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I.EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
TU68doy .. 11th April, 1933 

The, ASBemb'ly met 'in the Assembly ,Chamber of the Council HduS8 'ittl 
)maven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr .. R. k. 
13hanmukham Chetty) in the Chair. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND. ANSWERS. 

LETTER ALLEGED TO RAVE BEEN WRITTEN llY MAHATMA GANDHI TO HIB 
EXOELLENOY THE VICEROY. 

Mr. B. Du: (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the 
'contents of n letter believed to have been written by Mahatma Gandhi flo 
H. E. the Viceroy as publisbed in the National Call of the 9th April, \938. 
giving hill vipwR on the White Paper and the terms of Congress co-operation? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state ,,'hether the communication 
in quest.ion haR been received, and, if so, what Rction Government have 
'taken Or propose to take on the offer made in MlllJatmaji's let,ter? 

(c) Will Government please lay on the table the whole correspondenoe 
-preceding and following the lef.t-er in question? 

(d) Are Government prepar~d to allow Mahatma Gandhi facilities to 
meet his Congress friends to enable him to express the authorised view-
point of the Congr(>ss regarding the present constitutional prop08slll? 

(e) Do Government propose to release Mahatma Gandhi and other 
Congress prisoners in view of the offer made by Mahatmaji in t,he letter 
in question? 

Shall I put the second question also now? 

Kr. President (The Honournble Mr. R. K. Shanmukhnm Chetty): 
Does the Honourable t.he Home Member want to give a comprehensive 
answer to the two questions? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Halg: I propose, Sir, to answer the two 
questions together. 

LETTER ALLEGED TO HAVE BEEN WRTTTEN BY MAHATMA GANDDl TO BrB 
EXCELLENOY THE VICEROY. 

Mr. B. Du: (a) RRS t.he attention of Government been drawn to the 
first page of the Bambay Chronicle, dated the. 8th April (Saturday), which 
~tainsimportant extracts from a le~ter wntten by Mahatma Gandhi 
regarding the White Paper proposals? 

( "171 ~ '. 
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(b) If so, will Government be pleased to sta.te the date of the com .. 
municat.ion, the cha.nnel through which it W8a deapatched and wbe1l it 
reached the addres&ee? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state their attitude in regard to 
the peace offer ~ade by Mahatma Gandhi? 

The JIoIlOU1'&ble Sir Harry HaIg: With your permission, Sir, I will 
answer these two questions together. I shall deal only with the original 
article which appeared in the Bombay Chronicle, and not with- summaries 
or reproductions of it which have appeared in other newspapers. The 
article stated that it had been decided to ask Mr. Gandhi to give the 
Viceroy a statement of his views on the present situation and the proposal a 
which emerged from the Third Round Table Conference and are now 
embodied in the White Paper. The Bombay Chronicle stated that it wa. 
able to reveal to the !public the materia1 portions of the statement which ' 
Mr. Gandhi, in conformity with this rE-quest, addressed to the VicE'roy. 

There is no truth whatever in these statements. Neither His Excel. 
lency the Viceroy nor the Government of India asked Mr. Gandhi to give 
his views on thE' present situation or on the proposals which emerged from 
the Third Round Table Conforence Or on the White Paper. Nor did Mr. 
Gandhi, on his own initiative, address nnv sllch statement to His Excel. 
lency the Viceroy or the Government of India. 

As the whole basis of the question is imaginarv, I do not t.hink it 
necessRry to enter into the incidental points raised. but, in Ally case. I 
have nothing to Rdd to the general stnt.empnt of policy which I made in 
my speech in this House on the 1st April. 

Jlr. S. G • .Tog: Will Government be pleased to make an inquiry as to 
how this report originated? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Halg: I nm nfrnid I cannot underta.ke to 
make any such inquiry. 

Mr. S. a·. Mitra: Havc the Government of Bombay received any such 
letter? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Halg: No, Sir. The Government of 
Bombay have received no Auch letter. 

MESSAGE FROM THE COlJNC,lT, OF STATE. 

Secretary of the Aalembly: Sir. the following Message has bElcn 
received from the Secretary of the Couneil of State: 

II I am cUrer.ted to infonn you thltt the (',ounllil of Rtttte haR. at itA mnf'lt.ins:t held on the 
10th April, 1!l33. a~ed without any Bmenrtme>nt toO t,he followins:t Bills whillh w ... re pllllSed 
by the LelPslative AlIII8Tllbly at its meeting held on the 7th April, 1933. na.mely: 

1. A Bill to supplement the pl'OviAion!ll of the :pen~al Public Security Act. 193!. 
the Bihal' and Ori98a. Puhlic Sn.f",tv Act. 1933. the Bomhay Special (Rmel'" 
~p.y) Powers A('~. ~932. t.ne Unit.ed Provinces SpAlliN PoWfn'l! Aot, J932. 
and the Punjab Crimmal Law (Amendment) Act. 1932, fol' certaIn pnl'pOMe ~ 

.1. A Bill further to a.mend the Auiliary Foree. Act, 1920, for oertain P1IrpOII8II." 



. . . ~ 
•• ,J,..~ 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILI-contd. 

(AxBNDIIRNT OF SHeTION 4.) 

1Ir. Prutdlnt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chet'y): ~ 
House will now resume consideration of the Indian Income-tQ: (Amend-
ment) Bill (Amendment of section 4). 

1Ir. 8. Q. 10, (Berar Representative): Bir, I rise to move: 

.. That the Bill, .. reported by the Select Committee, be reoommitted to the Sel_ 
Committee with respect to c1auee 2 <") thereof, and the amendment made bJ'it." 

Sir, yesterday when I moved my amendment No.2, a friend of mine on 
this side of the House, Mr. Bisw8s, charged U8 with following dilatory 
tactics. I must put in a strong protest against that insinuation. 

In plncing my' amendment before the House, I must make it clear th~ 
it makes no reflection in any way on the members of the Belect Committ.ee. 
I have no mind to cast !lny reflection or aspersion on the Honourable 
MemhE'rs who formed tha,t Committee. I find, however, that the way in 
whieh the business of that Committee was done was far from satisfactory. 
After the Inbours of that Committee on one day when the m()Dlbers were all 
tired j\H-lt, at about six o'clock they met and I believe they were not in a 
mood after the long discussion of the White l'aper to consider the matter 
exhallstively. I think all the members that constituted that Commit.loo 
did not take part in it, and very few people were able to attend. They 
had a very short sittins:;' on one day, and the second time also they had 
a very short sitting. Thus consirlering the far-reaching effect.s of this Bill, 
the rliseussions they had were of IJ, very slipshod nature. I am very much 
doubtful whether all the nccessary materials for coming to a conclusion 
were placed before them. Now, this question had been discus8ed in the 
year UJ22 in II .Toint Committee of which Rir Malcolm Hailey WAIl 8 mcmber 
and they had long discussions. And this Committee is still hBndicapped 
bv t,he fact thllt this measure WIlS never circulated for pHciting publio 
opinion; nor did the Government take Bny act,ion in their executive capa-
city to circulate the Bill for eliciting public opinion,-or the opinions of tbe 
business concerns a,nd of those affected by it and no material was plAC'cd 
before this Committee by which they could fonn an accurate jud~ent 00 
t,he severa] point.s involved. If t.he Government had in fact in their pos-
session any of the views of these business concerns or of the Provincial 
Governments, may I ask the Member in char/le whether any Ruch materials 
were placed before the Committ.ee? Were all the materials. that werfl 
necessa,rv to come to 1\ correct conclusion, pll\r.ed before this Committee? 
It was 'brought out that the important question of a$!Ticu!tural incomes 
had escaped the notice of all the membel'B,-so much 110 t,bllt, Anf)fher 
reference was made to the Select Committee. It is just pOAsibJe that 
manv ot,her points must have escaped the not,ice of thill Committee juilring from the way in which things were done. What I mean to 8ay is that the 
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aubje~t is suah ~at it IJbould be yery carefully consid~red. It is not a 
question of assessing the rich or assessing -the poor. It is a. principle of 
tuation. Whether you tax the rich or the poor, you must do so after 
due deliberation and after full inquiry. That is the principle that should 
he observed in the elise of tflxation irrespective of the fact whether the 
!people tued are rich or poor. As I understand it, the Qbje~t .of the 
'8eleGt- Committee is to SIlNe the time of the House, but they have not 
been able to succeed ill dearing the issues and settling some good principles. 
They have not come before the House with some settled points. Whcn the 
matter was bei~g discussed yesterday, we found that our HonQ!,lrabJe .fpend, 
Mr. Jadhll.v, had many wave doubts and they were n'ot satisfied'. 'Also 
my Hopourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, had to rise up in his seat 
frequently a.nd made interruptions a.nd interj~ctions in order to have certain 
points cleared up by the Honourable the Finance Member. The Selech 
Comm\ttee had II. little discussion and they hnve not been able to form 
their judgment. It will be seen from their report that they are still 
unconvinced that they have come to a final decision. Sir, the measure 
considerably encroaches upon the incomes in Indian States. It also en-
csn>aches upon the income derived in foreign territories Rnd there is no 
.material to show whether all these people were eonsulted before coming 
·to that decision. It involves the question of double taxation in csscs 
where the Indian Stat.es are concerned. It involves the question of the 
-a.gricultural income, as to how it is to be treated and what sort of pro-
vision is to be mnde. It. also involves the question as to what is to be done 
in the (,·1lge of partnerships and how they are to be treated and wha.t 
provisions are to be made in this behalf. What I mean to say is that there 
are many questions which ha.ve been lost sight of probably in this hurry 
or because proper material was not placed before the Committee. What 
.r ",n.nt to say is that nothing will be lost if this Committee again /Zoes into 
the question and submits fresh propOSAls before this House. Thnt is 
the only object in moving this amendment. Sir, I submit that a delay of 
two or three months or a little more will not considerablv affect the situa-
tion. What I submit is that the same thing may ~o· again before the 
same Select Committee so t.hat they may thresh out the whole thing, have 
the doubts cleared up and then come before the H.ouse. From the report 
of thp Select Committee it will be seen t.hnt instead of clearing and clarify-
ing the situation, they ha.ve made the confusion worse con fOlln rJf'{l with 
the result t,hnt, evcr~' mpmher of the Sdect Committee is dissntisfied. 

Xr. N. M. Joshi: Nhy do you want the same Select Committee, then? 

Mr. S. G. Jog: I do not want to cast any aspersions on tbe membet'B 
of the Select Committpe. Probably thev were handicapped on necount 
of not sufficient material being placed b~fore them. So I do not want to 
show my diffidence of this Committee. Probably for some reason Or other 
they could. not give proper thou"ht to the matter. 'I am told that some 
of the members representing the land.-holders group hBve not been able to 
represcnt their claims. I submit, therefore, that my motion should be 
treated not as a dila.tory motion, but ,as a motion. which seeks more satil-
faction Rnd wants to arrive at n more satisfactorv settlement. With these 
trords, Sir, I move my amendment. • 



THE INDld 'JM-dbMt-'l'AX(AMtNDJlENT) BILL, .." 

JIio. ,~.ilt (The Honourable 'Mr, R, K. Sb.anmukhani chettYl: 
-Amendment moved : 

~l, ",That the Biil, as reported by the ("eleot Committee, b~ ,recommitted"to tb 
I:!ileot Committee with respect to olaal. 2 (b) thereof, and tho amendment made b, 
~~' , : 
• . • I 

JIr. O. O. BiII.as (Calcutta: Non-MuhammlldlUl Urban): Sir, 1 said 
yesterday that the motion for eirculation was 8 dilatory motion, and 
would ,repeat the same charge today in' respect of the motion which m,. 
Honourable friend has just made. My Honoul'able friend has blamed th 
members of the Select Committeo. Possibly they deserve blame to some 
extent; but my friend bimself is not free from blame altogether. Be', has 
made a speech surgesting th'lt the whole matter should go to the Seld 
Committe~, again, and he has spoken about agricultural inoome and otber 
~,'tl-eB wllich,' according to him, had noti been taken into consideration' by 
the memhers of the Select Committee. But what is the amendment that 
he has moved now? He does not want that t.he whole Bill be re~mmitted 
'to the Select Committee, but onlv that the Bill be re-committed to the 8eleCt 
Committee with respect to clause 2 (b), that is to say, so far only as the 
qu~tion of the deletion of the proviso re~arding the time-limit is concern~ 
t'o. Sir, I maintain that it would be a libel on such eminent protagoniitl 
of vElsted interests as Sir tHari Singh Gour and Sir Cowasji J eh8ngir tb 
SUggE'Rt that so far as that aspect of the matter was concerned, all th~ 
rontl'll'ials had not been placed, and placed very fully and vigorously, bef0r6 
the foIeJect Committee. I could understand if the motion was that tb~ 
whole Bill be refelTed back to tbe Select Committee to reconsider points 
~'hjr::h had Dot been considered' properly, or at all, such aB, agricultural 
income a.na other mat.ters. Rut that is not his motion. His motion is toO 
saVe the capitalists from thE' riRk of rAmoving the time Iimit.-it ip thaf 
the Bill should be sent back to the Select Committee only in so far as 
€hat aspect of the matter is concerned. Sir, I do not think any' casc, haa 
been,made out for thnt motion. It only means that the 'whole Bill wm be 
held up, and we shall not be able to remove a glaring anomaly in the 
present fiscal system. No useful purpose will be served by keeping 
thE! Bm rending for three or fOllr months and then taking it up in the 
8imla Session. I Ray, therefore, once again that it 18 nothing but • 
dilatory motion, and ought to share the same fate as did the other motioD. 
of the Honourable Member. ( 

Sir Oowaaji lebang1r (Bombay City: Non-Muhnmm'nrlan Urban) ': 
Mr. President, one of the cbarges made by Mr. Jog wile t.hat t,lle Com-
mittee did not do their work properly. ThAt. charge mav be jUfliifipd or 
may not be justified, but if there il] anybody in this Honouruhlt, HOllse 
who has no right to criticiR(' the Select Committee. I RIlY, with due 
deference to my Honflllrable friena who hll.s jllHt sat down that it ~a 
jlr. Biswas. For, hill speech of y(,sterdny C'lellrly Rhowed that he cti1.' 
riot understnnd the Income-tax Act at RIl, R!! "'''" l'lOintt'rl out by my' 
Honourable friend Mr Sell. Therefore /lnv cril ieiHm coming from him 
will not, 1 think, ~arry~ any very grent ~E'ie'ht, '111.e point !s ih~t if this 
Bill is re-committed to the Select Committee and If thnt Committee eA~ 
get the opinions of the public who are reAlly affected bv this Bill, it wi~ 
bba mM!lUre that will be of considemble Use to- the Honourable HOUtNt; 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R, K. ShanmukhaDl C~etty): 
But the amendment of the Honourable Member is only for the re~com
mittal of the Bill with reference to clause 2 (b), and not the whole Bill. 

S·1l OowaaJl Jehangtr : That is the operlltive clause of the whole Bill 
and that is the clause which We are going to criticise in a very short time, 
Therefore, if we got opinions on that one clause, it would serve a useful 
purpose. I honestly believe that tlie House is not aware of the far_ 
reaching effects of this one simple clause, and no words of ours may 
convince it unless they see written opinions in front of them from Assooia-
tions and individuals who are in a better position to express opinions 
than anybody in this Honourable House. There 'are interests that are 
involved which are not represented at all in this House. There lue 
Englishmen affeoted by this clause who are not represented on the Euro-
pean Benches. There are Indians reRident in India who are affected, but 
·who are not represented here. Therefore, I have always thought and 
maintained that there could be no harm in a little delay, The lIou. 
would then be considering the question, if I may say so, with their 
eyes wide open. They are now considering it with one eye closed. Sir, 
as fsr as the Select Committee was concerned, when a good number I)f 
the members,-half of them,-became .aware. of this position, they did 
.desire that this Bill should be circulated for opinion and they actually 
.,desired to move, or make such a suggestion. in the body of the report . 
.But rightly or wrongly it was.-I think rightly,- overruled fiS out of 
order by the Chairman. Therefore, thosc who were of tliat opinion had 
no other alternative but to write .1 dis!?enting minute and follow that 
dissenting minute up in this House by an amendment. That is finished. 
This amendment does give the Committee an opportunity of doing that 
end placin~ all those opinions before this House within three or four 
months. That is the only point in the amendment that has been moved 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Jog. 

. Xr. I[uhammad I[uazzam Sahib Bahadur (North Madras: Muham-
madan): Sir. the Bill RS framed seektJ to amend nne section only of the 
Indian Income-tax Act and that is section 4. That section reads a8 
'ollows: 

.. Save as hereinafter provide1. this Act shall apply to all inoome, profits or Rainll, 
.. dflB()('ibed or oomprised in l18otion 6, from whatever Muroo derived, accruing, or arising, 
or ~ceived in British IndiA.. or deemed under the provisions of this Act to accrue, or arile, 
or to be received in British India." 

And section 6 which is referrAd t'l) in this section indicates the several 
heads which nre chargeable to income-tax. that is t,o say, salaries, interest 
On securities, property. business. professional earnings and other soure·cs. 
Sub-section (2) of section 4. with which we nre immediately concerned, 
reads as follows: 

.. Profits or gains of a businesB accruing or arising without British India to a person 
reBident in British India shall, if they are received in or broulI;ht into British India, be 
deemed to have accrued or arisen in Briti.h India and to be profita and gainll of the year 
in which they are 10 received or brought notwitiultanding the fact that they did not. 10 accrue 
or ari..e in that year, provided thaf they are 10 received or brought in within threo yean 
of the end of th'! yoar in whioh they acorue1 or aroll8." 

Now, Sir. the amending motion which has been moved by my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Jog, is to the effect that the Bill, so far as it concerns 
clause 2(1) which I have just read, be re-committed to the Select Com-
m,ittee. Sir, this .Bill has been before the public for the last seven 
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months and, quite apart from that, I really do not see what the Select 
Committee would be able to do in addition to what they have already 
done. As a matter of fact, thib section does not affect residents of 
British India. trading in British India, nor does it affect residents of 
Indian States trading in British India. It affects residents of British 
India trading in the Indian States or trading overseas. And it directs 
that the moment incomes made outside British India. are received in 
British India. that moment they will he chargeable to income-tax. Sir, 
under the ordinary law of every country the greatest latitude is given 
to a person for investing his monies in any WRy he likes, whether in the 
country where he lives or outside it. This Bill no doubt seeks to curtail 
that power which every individual has. But if We look to the laws which 
govern other countries in the matter of income-tax, England for instanoe, 
we find that the law is exactly similar to what is sought to be made [,1 
this Bill. An Englishman is liable t(1 pay income-t,ax on profits earned 
outside the British Isles, and what the prescRt Bill seeks to do is to 
bring the Indian law more or less into line with the existing English Jaw, 
and I think t,hat is a very reasonable proposition. But it seems to me 
that what pinches most Honourable Members on this side is the fact 
that by taking away the provision which begins with "provided" in sub-
section (2) of section 4 and proceeds right up to the end of that sub-
section, n distinction is sought to b'l made b"tween tholle perRons who 
can afford to leave their earnings J1Iade outside British India for ns many 
years as possible; that is to ·say. for persons in British Indin, for persons 
permanently resident in British India, this Bill attempts to place them 
on 0. different footing from t,he temporm,' resiilpnt in Britif,h Inilin. Tn 
other words, I really believe that Sir Cowasji ,Tehangir thinks that if he 
invests his money in any of the Ellglish Banks he would be liable to 
pay income-tax on the interest he wnuld draw on his accumulated savings 
while the European citizen in this c("untry would not have the necessity 
of drnwing upon these ea.rnings or getting them int,o Rritish India. That, 
I think. is the sok cause of these ililatorv motions or whn.tever my 
frienrls like to cnll them. If, ns suggested' by Flir Cowasji Jehnngir nnd 
Sir Hari Singh Gour. this nm perpetuafes the discrimination which was 
said to be mnde between Emopeans nnd Indians in this country, t,hlm, 
I submit. Sir. it is a mn.t,ter which dON; desl'rve the verv careful considera-
tion of this HOll!le. Tf thnt if' not the object of t,his Bill, r do not Bee 
8ny reason why this Bill should be re-committed t.o Select' Committee. 

Dr. Zlaudd1n Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): ~'ir, I would just like t.o draw the attention of the House 
to one or two points in (~onnection with this Bill It was pointed out 
that this Rill is intended to serve two purposes: firstl.v, it intends to stop 
the flight of capital from India to foreign countries IIn() , secondly, it is 
also 0. revenue yielding measure. I say that both these purposes wiI1 not 
be achieved and it could be achieved in a better measure to which I shall 
come later on. 

In the first place, about flight of ca.pital. I would have certainly s~'p
ported this particular measure had there been no loan taken by the Gov-
ernment of India in sterling outside India, and we know very well that 
quite about one-third of the sterling loan which India borrowed in foreign 
countries is subscribed by Indians themselves. If we are to pag 8 meaaure 
like this the result will be that the sterling 10808 will not be subscribed 
by Indi~ns and that they will be subscribed by foreigners. It may lead 
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fD the rise of rate of interest. Therefore, we ought ta see th&t we shoulcl 
have no sterling loans at all outside India, but we should have loans only. 
inside the country and then we will be justified in briDging a measurQ 
of this kind. My Honourable friend, Mr. Bangs. Iyer, yesterday made a 
particular Buggestion, but he entirely forgot the most important thing thaW 
India floats sterling loans and we ought to encoura.ge the Indian capital. 
i.s,to take this particular loan and the greater we subscribed the greater 
will bl-'tha securitv of the Indian finance us far as the whole world is. 
COncerned. Theref~re. to Bny one who supports the argument that the-
object of this Bill is to stop Bight of capital from India, 1 would certainly 
emphasise "tha~ the first step they ought to take is to Bont tho Joan only in. 
I'Ddia and see that no loaD is floated outside India, then he will be justified' 
to. br~ng . forwar~ this particular argument. . 

'". ~e .second thing is abput revenue, I, think the principle to. obtain.. 
revenue il! that any money, whether in India or outside India, shuuld be 
t~xable.. That is a reason~ble proposal, . but it js unfair that YOll tax only 
the. persons who are residing in .India nnd .do not tux the persons who do 
not reside in tliis partirular country. We shQuld tax every amount paid' 
frozn the Indian Exchequer, Hnd this nropo~!I1 be~n before UB, I would' 
have c:;erta\nly welcomed it. But whatJs .~~~ll~: in~ended in this Bill is to 
t",x the Indillns and not to tax the for~lgncrs. ,This realty mellns that the 
I~~ia~s should wit~draw their capital.in, Bt"erUng: loims, and withdraw 
altogethe~ from sterling inv.estn:Hints., and Jf'the Indinns do not invest' their 
rapitlll outside India, then what. would, be the credit of the cotmtry as.8 
~hole?The Honourable the Finance Member will probably admit that the. 
iJ:!.vestments by private. jn~tvidu,aIB. in foreign countries leads to sound 
finance of tlu: c04ntry nnd if. all tltis money, is. withdrawn by these artifi-
cial methodswbi~b the. lionourable the Finan('e Memher is proposing, I 
may say that. our credit flbroad will be very muc·h lowered. I take the 
opposite view. . It could not .be a preposterous propoBition if we give " 
bpupty to all these persons who invest the money in sterling. securiti('s, so· 
that ,w(' roilY be able to increase our credit outside India. We should give, 
premium and not discount the Indian investors of !'Itc'rling 1080111'1. 

The second point which I like to point out is the distinction between· 
British India and the Indian States. Now, thnt ;s a very ticklish point 
in this whole Bill. There are a large number of people who have got their 
hpuses both.in India. and in Indian Sta.tes. They c.arry on trad~ all over 
tbeworld,not only in British India or Indian India, but in Several countrie8 
outside Inllia. Now, the~ people have got their headquarters either in. 
Bomba.y, Calcutta, Karachi or. Ahmedabad and their second home i~ in the 
ID~i8I1BtBtes .. The moment we pass the Bill, what will happen? They 
will, transfer their headquarters from British. India to, the Indian St~tea~ 
Thisremillds me of what .actually happened when I was in Cambridge. 
There was an undergraduate riding R bicycle, with " gown in his arm and 
with a cap on his hend nnd a cigarette in his mouth. Then the Proctor 
came and fined him 7S. 6d.T for' riilingo bicycle in academic costume, he 
W,BS., fin,ed again 7'8. 6d. fo~ cRn.yipg lii~ gown on his shoulder instead of. 
wearing it: , He wo~ al$O smo,k;ng; and fqr that also h~ was fined another; 
78. 6a. while in academic costume. :Ere was' fined \hree times 78. &d. f~ 
~8 0.' bicyCle in .~cademic c~Fu~e, ,for t~kiti~ .t~e gown o~ hi~ ~, 
ap~~ ~t~',.~r': 8~~1dI1f, . ."'~l~.((ln;'ac~d~i~ ",~~t'F'e!i, .' \hi'l;t~e :~Wrst*d(l.a. r 
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was " clever financier, he took out from his head the 8C/ldemie cap and 
said that he was no l~nger in academic costume and thus escaped the three 
fines. The same thing would happen with all these gentlemen on whom 
thpse 1axes tUC going to be levied. They will have to transfer their centtW 
of business from Bombay or Calcutta to some place in Kathiawar or Malwa. 
They only remove their signboard in order to avoid payment of income-tax 
like the fumous undergTudllute of Cambridge who wus ahlE' to save ti\_ 
payment of fine of 228. &1. The snme thinq would huppen with most of 
these firms who would transfer their signbonrds, and their addresses on their-
not.e·papers will be ('hangpd. 'So I RJl1 afrnid thnt foIl the point~ whicb the 
HonC:llrHble Mpmber has in his mind would he' lost: they would not be 
achieved. The credit of India will he (liminished, the peoI)le will not he 
en('oHrRgf'd to invest in sterling loan ,,·hi(·h they ought to be mwouraged,. 
And we nJl will lend to ('omrJientions flS far n's Tndian S1ates arc ('on-
eeml'd. With these W01'ds. Sir, I support the motion, 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finanre 1Iemllcr): Sir, I do nof;' 
propoRr to follow my Honourflhle friend, Dr. Ziauc1din, in his px('ursion 
throll£:h thnt wonch'rlnnrl where he so oft('n tnlws us. T havC1 oftC1n wonder-
C1d. Rir, whut, the finaneial administration of this c'mIntrv would be like if 
my Honourable friend bnd a free hand in the matt,er, T R\lg~pst t.hafl 
\l'hpn he rameR forwnrd with his propmlnl for giving 1\ honus t .. I'vpr,vbody 
who invests hiR mon('y nhroad, thnt will. I am nfmid. he> the InRt ony for 
sound finnn('(\ in Indin,-though I have little doubt that it will be a very 
populnr c1a~' in Bombn~·. 

Sir. the motion before the House, I venture to lIubmit" is nothing more 
than a request to flsk the House to reeonsider the deeision which it to:11t 
,,,.esk-rrlay. ~I.v Honourllble friend, Sir CowaRji Jehangir, had mnde this 
verv ('lear, hecau~e he said that reconsidemt,ion in F,elert Commit.tce will 
be of no vnlue. unless it is accompanied by solicit.ation of opinion from aU 
over t.he ('ountry; so t.hat in effect the HouRo is being flsked to go Luck oa 
what the House clecidt'd yesterdav. I would further submit that mv Hon-
ourable friend, Mr. Jog,' in making this motion hns arrogated to himself 
the t!lsk of censuring the whole HOllse. He hilS eensured the House f~ 
appointing a Committee ('ompoRcd of the members who wrote this report;' 
he haR censured t.hnsp memhers for failing to flRk for till' nCC'('SRlln' inform-
ation; he hus cemmred the Government, for Dot voluntet;ring t;) provide 
that information. But I hnrdly t.hink that. the HOIlIlt~ will take D;lJ 
Honourable friend's case seriouslv when they realis(' how ex1remt'lv ignorant; 
he is "f what actually took placE'.'in the Select Committee. He d~A(lrihed to 
the House B scene taking place at 6 0 'clock in th,' evening nftf'r n 100« 
dn.v·s debate in the Asspmhl~ .. when the who)p of thiR mntte>r WIII-I disposecJ. 
of. As It mat,t<'r of fa('t" the eonsidcrlltion which thl' ('ommittel' gave to 
this measllre tOOK pl8('e Ilt B meeting several weeks ago held at 11 0 'clo(·k 
on 8 8Iltllrc1n~' morning, whpn all the members of the rommittte wc're ia 
fllll vigour and in posspssion of all their scnSCH. Thf' mcpting which took 
plaode at 6 o'c·loek in ·the evening W&9 merely 8 meeting to consider the 
report whi('h had been draftc·d to give effed to thp com'lusions relleh('d at 
the carlier meeting; Therofore, on that partipular poi'nt, my Honourable 
friend has completely misJed' the House~ 

'. I think renny that'is ali that ~ need submit to the House. Thii; 
matter hils pee~ ('ar~IulIJ cOl1sldered ~nd thp House. ~h9wecl clearly" hy it!It. 
vemiCt()f yesteNlay': thft't tile, ,dill· Iidt:aeem ·il· rteieeeffBry'to aak again !tir' 

. '.;>l 
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opinion8 and I venture to say that to put a motion of this kind before 
the House is nothing less than an insult to the House itself. ' 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Mr. n. K. ShanmuKham Chetty): 
The question is: 

•• That the Bill, as reported by the Select Committee, be recommitted to the Select 
Committee with l'ellpeot to clause 2 (b) thereof, and the amendment made by it." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): 
The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Inoome·tax Aot, 1922, for 8 certain 
parpoae (Amendment of section 4), 88 reported by the Select Committee, be taken into 
""deration." 

The motion was adopted. 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukha.m Chetty): 
The question is that clause 2 stand part of the Bill. Mr. Ramakrishna 
BeddL 

Sir Oowaaji Jehangir: May I point out, Sir, that Mr. Patil's amend-
ment to delete clause 2(b) should be the first amendment and that the others 
are more or less consequential to that? If that is lost, then the other 
amendments will be reallv of some value to the House. If this is carried, 
then the other amendments need not be put. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. ;K. Shanmukha.m Chetty): 
It is the practice of the House to take the amendments in sequence, un-
less th£'re is reason to adopt It contrary procedure. The amendments of 
the Honourable Member, Mr. Reddi, are to sub-clause (a) of clause 2, 
which do not affect sub-clause (b). Therefore, it is quite in order to take 
'bis amendments first. 

Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Jl.eddl (Madras ceded Districts and Chittoor: 
Non-Mllhummnann Rural): Mr. President, I beg to move the following 
amendment t,o sub-clause (a) of clause 2 which stands in my name. I have 
8Of; another amendment which has been arrived at after consultation with 
Government and that will be only with reference to the Pr(lviso to sub· 
clause (c) ..... 

IIr. Prealdent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
What amendment is the Honourable Member moving? 

Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna ltedd1: That is about agricultural income. 

, IIr. Prealdent (Tbe Honourable Mr. R. K.S'hanmukham Chetty): 
'!'be Honourable Mr. Vachha will kindly explain what, is the sequence of 
ibese amendments of Mr. Reddi, to enable, the Chair to decide whioh 
amendment should be taken up first. The Honourable Member. Mr. Reddi, 
H' evidently drafted his amendment in consultation with the Go~mellt 
Members. 
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K:r .. D. Q. JOtcheU (Secretary, Legislative Department)-: Sir, Mr. 
Reddl withdraws amendments Nos. 4 and 5 and substitutes an amendment 
"Which would be an amendment to clause 2(c). -

Mr. PreaidlD.\ (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
'The Honourable Member then does not move amendments Nos. 4 and [j? 

Mr. T ••. Kamakr1Jhna B.edd1: No, Sir, as I am tol~ that it is techni-
cally wrong. 

B.ao Ba.b.adur B. L. PaUl (Bombay Southern Division: Non·Muham-
mlJdan, Rural): Sir, I rise to move the amendment that stands in my 
name' 

II That IUb·olall88 (b) of olause 2 of the Bill be omitted." 

Belore I come to deal with my amendment, I feAl that I must thank the 
Honourable the Finance Member for the soft comer he has with regard 
to agricultural income. But yesterday when I heard his reply, I had to 
c'1!ange my mind and I am still doubtful whether the expression of my 
thankfulness to him is really right, because in his reply yesterday he said 
something axiomatic, something very doubtful. He sRid that Government 
would help only if they found that there was no decrease in the liability 
in pAying the tax, but not otherwise. However that may be, for the 
time being, I still hope that my thanks are due to him for his kind 
expression with regard to agricultural income. Most 01 the arguments have 
been already advanced by the Honourable Members who spoke yesterday 
and I, therefore, simply propose to state my grounds cate!!,orioally. My 
first ground in support of my amendment is that as my Honourable 
friend, Dr. Ziauddin, said, the Honourable the Finance Member would have 
taken eare to increase the finances of this country hy taxing incomes that are 
now escaping. He referred to sterling securities, I think, lind also to 
pensions paid abroad. I am very thankful to the Honourable the Finance 
Member for his IldviCle to this House when he said that the obiect of 
this BilI was to have An equitable distribution of the burdens on the tax-
payer; but let me remind him what the Govamment of India did in 
November, 1931, when in the special Finance Bill the income-tax proposals 
were included. What was the burden which the Government of India 
placed on the Government officials who drew fnt salaries" If Honourable 
Members will look up into the proposals made by the Government of India 
tben and certified bv His Excellencv the Governor General, they will be 
convinced that mv Honourable friend. the Finance Member. is· shedding 
crocodile tears today. 

Then, bit, the next ground for my amendment is that the proposed 
1UIl.endmcnt in the Bill would lead to !louble taxatioD in cases where there 
is no provision for relief. We have one section in the whole of the AcfJ, 
namel}. section 49, which provides for refunds bv way of relief in ca881 
where the income is subjected to income-tax in Great Britain; but with 
regam to incomes that may be taxed in other eOllntries, there are DO 
provisions ill the existing Act. That is onts objectinn to the propOBed 
amendment of the Act. 

Then, Sir, my next ground is that the proposed amendment of the 
present Act wouJd lead to confusion. In the first place, it will be 
.. ery 'difficult to distinguish income from capital. From what I heard from 
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the Honourable the Finance Member yesterday, I have come to the-
conclusion that hereafter evervthinO" will be income and no capital on the 
face of this earth. That is "exactly what his argument 'oomesto.We 
have onCe for all accepted in our system of income·tax that we muat pl. 
a" barrier htltween income and capital. That is an establishe~ principlc, and if that 'is to be observed, we must draw the line somewhere. When 
the rull:' of thrElo ~'ears was provided in the Act of 1922, then they adopted, 
a,solden mean, and that was this three years' r,ule. It will also c,ause ": 
Jo~- of confusion; and qucstions as to when the income arose, when and 
where it was received, and so on, will crop up. 

Then, m.Y last ground is that this would act as a dog on the develop· 
D;lent of foreign trade. Under th,e existing circumstances I do not agree 
~j,th those who hold thll.t the flight of rapital from this country is in any 
way detrimental to the interests of this country. In my humble opinion, 
t~re is sufficient mone~' in this rountry, but it is not properly distributed' 
and organized, 1\1....- friend, Mr. ltungll lyer, said yesterday thnt money 
was required in tlus count,ry for promoting industries and, therefore, i~, 
was very necessary that the flight of lllOney should be prevented. But, 
Sir; the industries of this country nre lagging behind, not because there is 
rio money- in the countr;\', but be<~ause Government are not sympathetic. 
~t. us lee what the Department of Industries is doing to promote and 
develop indigenous industries. It is a well·knowQ fact that our inilustriea. 
Me in & stagnant condition and the Department of Industries is in! iii 
lethargic sto.ge. With these w-ords, Sir, I move my amendment. 

SIr OOW88jllel1angir: Mr. President, yesterday, we were discussing' 
this Bill late in th~ evening when, according to some Honourable Mf'm. 
bers, the House was tired. Now, it is only twelve o'clock, and I hope that' 
not only Honourable Members on this ,side of the House are in their righe. 
sen8,es. but I sincerely trust thnt Rome of the Members on the Govern-
ment Benches nre also in their right scns("s this morning. My friend, the 
Finance Member, was quite right when he said thnt the Select Committee 
did not meet in the evening, and it met at eleven o'clock in the morning: 
and it was because \ve mpt at f>leven o'clock in the morning, that half 
the Committee wrote 0 dissenting niinute; if the Committee had met 
late in the evening, perhaps my friend" with his usual persuasion, would 
have got a big majority report. Now, Sir, it is twelve o'clock, and Hon-
ourable Members are all wide awake. 

This amendment, Sir, goes to the very root of the Bill. The present 
law' is that incomes from business accruing abroiid, if brought into this 
t'Ountr,v, that is India, within three ~'ears of the date they accrued, are liable' 
Ifo income-tax, but if, those incomes are brot\~t intO Indio, three vears, 
after they have accrued, thev are not liable to income~tax. Ineomes 'from 
investments in Government . securities; etc .. are not liable to income-tax 
if they accrue outside British India reJ1;ardless Qf t:he fact when· they 81'& 
brought into Brit~sh India. That, is the present law. This ,8~endment 
will ha-YG the effect of placipg, incomes from bpsine¥ flPd' inoollles, from, 
i.rivestment~ on tA~ sa~.e footing,that ill to s8oy, nei~er inc10D)ea- 'fror#~ . .' ..~.... . .' :' ..... \; . - , 
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investments nor incomes from business will btl· .1~!Wle l,to iJwpme~~" if 
hrought into India three years after the date the v accrue. That will' be the 
'!9Ieot of this amendment if co.rried, and I strongly support it for more 
~ one reason . .' .'. . 

SIr Oowu)1 lump: The effect of this amendment will be that 
incomes accruing outside India, both from business as well as from jli~ 
vestments, will not be liable to in('ome-tax if brought int.otbis country 
later than three years after they, accrue, but if they are brought into this 
CC)llDtry within three years of their accruing, they will be liable tOin('.()me~ tIJ,x. . .. 

1Ir.,Kuhammad Kuulam Sahib Baha.dur: That is under.the section as 
it stands. 

Sir Oow .. jl oTehaDgir: No, under the amenrlment as moved bv Mr. 
Pati!o Under the law, as it stands, there is a difference between incomes 
from business and in('ome from investments. Incomes from invest.ments 
are free of income-t.ax just now; incomes from business nre liabl!' to income-
tax if brought into this country within three :,·ears. N.ow, this amend-
ment will have the effect .of placing both classes of inc.omes on the same 
basis; that is t.o say, they are liable to income-tax if brought into India. 
within three years. That is the effect of my friend's amE'ndment. Now, 
Bir, my friend, the Finnnce Member, both this ~'enr Bnd last year, made 8 
great defll of the nrg-ument that the Ill'" aR it stanrl!! today greatly in-
fluences peoples' minds in Rendin!:l' mone:v ahronrl. J venture to suggest 

that that argument was thrashed out last ,vear and it was con· 
12 NOON. elusively proved that the differenre is only 1\ question of holl 

per cent. Income-tux means a neereRse in ~'our return bv half rer cent.; 
and, therpfore, if you invest in sterling loan in England todn." , YOll I'!et 
the ndvantl\g'e of ahout hRlf per rpnt., hecause it is 'rpe of income-tn~ 
It is It well 1m own fart. Now, for th€' snkp of this half per cent., is It 
seriously contrnded that people in Indio will !'lenrl thl'ir mOlle\' nhrond? 
They s~nn their money nbrollrl fnr other reRsons. Thev send their money 
ah~orl, firstlv, for h~tter intf"rest if the:" con I!('t it.' ond the differpnce 
will hnWl to he morp thon hnlf prr rrnt. to trmpt thrm. Rpronnly. thoy 
senil their monev nbroarl for snfetv. if they have no oonfiilf'n(!(' in HII' 8eru-
ritiel'l of t,his cnuntrv. Tllirdlv.· they FI~nil thrir mone\' Rhroad for the 
purpose of business 'and I do' contend that thiR Bill ,,·iII hOVe> no effNlt 
whntsoever \lpon neople sendint;; their money Rhl'oad nnd it j~ a1l moon-
shine to ('ontenn in tbiR Hono\lrnhle Rouse thot this Bill in Rn." way will 
prevent monr.v !:'oin'! abrond. The best thRt ('I\n be RAiel h, t,hot it offer! 
a sli!)'ht tl'mrtntinn to people to Flenrl their monl'v I\hrnnrl h('rI111so. from 
inveRtmpnt,j:: in (lo'llemmpnt pnppr. they 'let hnlf per rent. morl'. Th!'n, 
my RonolJJ'11hlp, friend rlid not noint, out thnt in Bom(' ('Q1Intries the Jnd;,ln 
investor will hovr to pRY douhle inr!omtdn~ if this Bill is pAsF.eli. H@ 
will hove t.n pnv inrOmf'-tRx in the ('Ollntrv in whi('h the mom'" in in-
vested and he will have to pny income-tRX. in Tndin wht"Tl the income ill 
l;rou!!bt ht~re. T" ther" a.ny prl'lvision in the Bill hv which he flab anT 
l'.eliel? I know t.h •• tbere are eerte.in countries whloh have re<'iprocal 
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arrangements whereby some relief is given, but t.hey are few. 'I'htlre are-
many countries, in which the Indian tradeN at present are flourishing. 
with which there is no reciprocity and they will be liable to double income-
tax. That is a point that my Honourable friend did not bring forward ill his-
opening remarks. I am not complaining, because it is not for him to 
bring out points that go against him; but there was not a word said about 
thia . 

., Now, Sir, my Honourable friend, in his opening remarks, made • 
great deal about equitable taxation and the burden of taxation falling 
fairly and squarely on all classes of people in this country-an excellent 
maxim-that all should pay towards the State and none should be let off, 
and if any are left off, they ought to be the poorest in the country. But, 
I venture to suggest that this maxim is not being carried out to its logical 
conclusion bv the Honourable the Finance Member himself. This Bm 
will bring in ~ few lakhs. We are not told how many. The Finance Member 
does not know himself. He is not able to make any calculations. Bu£ if 
there is to be equal and fair distribution of taxation, may I ask him, why 
a source. which can easily be tapped from which he can get lakhs definitely, 
with ease, with certainty Qnd with not the sli~htest ('hance of evasion, has 
not been tapped? I meAn pcnsions of Rritish officers retiring in England. 
Here is the Indian officer in India whose pension is liable to income-tax. 
The Brit.ish officer, when he retires in :England, although he eRms his 
pension in this country by work in this country. is pnid by this country, is 
free from Indian income-tnx. He does not contribute a single rupE'E' to 
the taxation of this country. Mv HononrRhle friend. the Financc Member, 
has been preaching all yesterday about equity !lnd fnir and equal distribu-
tion of taxa tion . 

.An Honourable Kember: TAX that also. 

Sir Cowasli Jehangfr: Quite right, but the Honourable the Finance 
~ember preventR it,. 

Mr. Rahimtoola 111. Ohtnoy momhny ('it.',: Muhnmmadan Urbnn): 
Is n'lt t,hat pension liable to tax in Englnncl? 

Sir Oowasll Jehangtr: Rut that is no reASon why Innin flhoulrl b(~ 
depriven of her fail' shAre. Thnt is the point. Indin gets nothing, while, 
under this Bill, people, who invest t.heir money in cert,ain parts of t.he world, 
nrc to he tnxeil hoth in tbat emmtr" nnil in Inilin. Rir, it is nll verv well 
to tnlk Rbout the equitAble distriblition of tnxntion; hut when one' talks 
too loudly and too long on such principles, one may get into difficulties. 

Now. Sir, T am coming to a verv importnnt point. Lnst yenr's Bill, 
AS T have a]re!\(tv stated. as present,en to this House. iliRcriminnt,eil heh~'ej>n 
En,(tlishmen and TnilianA. It provided that anybody domicil en in this 
count.rv. who had investments abroad, would be taxed on his income 
rP!"ardless of whether t,he income nccrued inside Innis. or outRide Inflin. 
ThE' resnlt WRA t-hnt, no Englishmnn or vervverv few, beina- domiriled 
in this country ,-all their incomes accruing outside' India-would not have 



been taxed, while all Indians who are domiciled in thie country would be 
tued on incomes accruing outside India. That was forcibly brought to 
the a.ttention of my Honourable friend, the Finance Member. It r.a.ieed 
little opposition from the European Benches; but they realised that it was 
discrimination pure and simple and the air at that time was full of di .. 
crimination against Englishmen in India. We heard of it here. We beRrei 
of it in England a.nd not a single Honourable Member of the European 
Group could face the accusation of supporting a Bill brought before tru. 
Honourable House which deliberately tried to discriminate. Whl~t did my 
friend, the Finance Member. do? He surrendered and ri.~tly so. He 
completely surrendered at the very first reading and rightly did 80 and I 
admire him for what he did. I praise him for it. He s&id "I will have 
no distinction between Englishmen Rnd Indians in Indin" and he imme-
diately volunteered to chaIlge the Bill and amend it in the Select Com-
mittee. The result was, Mr. President. thRt the whole of the European 
Group were with us nnd to a mnn they walked into the lobby with UB. 
Circumstances have changed. This Bill now diseriminates between Indiana 
and Englishmen still, but in an indirect manner, u more subtle manner. 
It is not direct discriminlltion, as WIlS discussed lnst yellr, but it result .. 
in discriminRtion Rnd I will tell vou whv and how. You take nn Indinn And 
an Englishman living in this country who each sllves Rs. ]0,000 a.nd remita 
thnt nmount t~ England. They pay their income·t,nx on it in India. Then 
thC'y both rpmit it to Englanrl-both the Tnclian nnd the EngliRhman. 
Then t.hnt, Rs. 10.nno accumulat.es at, C'ompound interest .. bera,use tho 
inClome iR not brought Ollt to India. It relnnin!! thf're. The Inrlinn mllst 
bring out that, Rs. 10,000 plu.s intereRt at, eompound interest. 8C'clllnulat(>d 
in En!!'lnnd or in an'y other pRrt, of th!' world o\ltsirle British Indin. hnelr 
to this country. 

The Honourable Sir G8Ol'ge Schuster: Why? 

Sir Oowasji Jehanglr: For his own use, becauBe he has to live in this 
eountrv and die in this country, liS his children never hope or never wish 
t,o go out of this countrv. They will remain here for 1\11 tim!', and if they 
take their monC'v abroad, they tnke it nbroad for rPflsons I have ('xplllinNI, 
with the intention nlwa~'s ofhringing it back to this country. As for the 
Englishman, that Rs. 10,000 increases at compound interest., rPll(I~' for 
him, without having been subjected to any ineome.tax, eithf'r in this 
countrv or in Engll\nd, ready nnd wnitin~ for him when he reth'C'R hnC'k 
to Eng.land, Rnd it is then hiR capitnl. The IndiRn ean nevf'r get thnt 
advnntn"c now Whv? Beflause the Finnnce Memher wnnts this Rouse 
t,o deC'irl~ thRt that ~ccumulated int,prest will alwn.vs remllin inrome, Iiahle 
to income·tRx whenever it is broul/:ht back to this countr:\', even if it be 
20 or 30 vears hence. Sir. this iR discrimination. nnd nflt one of m:v 
frit'nds of the European Group will he Blreeted by thiR Rill. Not ono of 
them I venture to say who sends Rny mone.\, out of this country to 
En~l~nd out of his sl\,vi~B here, ever hopes or ('xpect·A !o \lRP it, in this 
C'ountry. They Bre IByin~ it by for the happy dR:VR ~~IC'h thf'v hop~ toO 
hnvE' when thev retum to their own country. The pORltlOn of t,h/'! Tndlnn, 
howt'ver, is very diiferent. Tht're is this subtlf' .effect, in !hi9 ~iI\. of 8 

d' • . tor" Dature And WOl11rl vou for 1\ mmute helleve It If the IBCMmtna . '. h ed h tL' '0'11' En"lishmRn's in!'ome in Enl/:lAnd WAR ~nlll~ to f' t.f!X. . .., nIl! 01 111 
an; way, we would not have got the wholehearted support of the EuropeaD 
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Group. Last year, let it be said to their credit, when there was discrimina-
tion, they refused to have it. When that discrimination' was taken away, 
they still refused to ha.ve the Bill. This year they wavered. They had a 
tight. to send their money to England and allow it to be accumulated 
there without its . being tllxed either in England or in India. It 
was legitimate thllt they should go back to England and enjoy 
tiJ,at accumulated compound interest without having been subjected 
to nny income·tax!. As for the Indian, the very few Indians 
who do send monev to England, it was a different maUcr! 'fhey 
mould be liable to ·income·tax if they ever' brought back their mon!'y 
to this country. Now, I will tell you in a nutshell the difference between 
the Bill of last year and that of this year. If it, WE're frankly stated 
from the Government Benches, it would be stnted AS follows. Last year, 
thev would sav: "You refused to nIlow llS to tnx inc'om!'!! nceruing outside 
British India: This ,Ycar, by this Bill, wc will not. HIlow you Indinns to 
use or to enjo.\' any of that income if you bring it hnck to India, without 
pa.ying income·tax. \Vo won't let ~'ou do it. Englishmc·n, of ('ourse, do 
not want to b"ing it hu('l, to this country: they Iiv(' on their enrninl!s here, 
but you fellows, we' will see that. you pa.v incom('-tnx or do not bring it 
back at, all." Now. they kno,,' very weJI ihnt an InrI ian ('nn nr-wr nlwllys 
keep his money ahroad. Arter fh-e or ten :\'enI'S, he must· bring it bllek 
to this countr,\". 'l'hat is the subtle distin('t.ion. 

lIttr. p. E . .Tamel (Madras: European): He escapes income·tax! 

Sir Oowasji .Tehangir: 1£ Mr. James hlld followed me. t.here is no 
temptation to send money to England or Europe or flny ot her purt of tb!:! 
world in order to sllve income-tax. It is only a question of a half per cent. 
Supposing ht' does, why should thcre be this distinction between Mr. James 
«md anybody ('Ise? Why should you be allowecl to kecp it in England 
1,lIl~ ! .\ uU I'dum without bC'ing Rub.ieete<l to income·tax, and why should 
I 01' Illy friend sending his monE'Y fo England be told that we will have 
to pay incomc-tax if he wants to enjoy his income in his own country? 
Why this discl'iminution? I should think this is bad discrimination. 
ThcI'e is no douht ahout it, it is diseriminntion; and, mind you, wllcn you 
talk of di';Cll'irnination in the future, we are not only going to avoid direct 
discrimination ngainf;t nny Europeans or Muhnrnmadnns 01' others: the 
point will be judged from the (:ffE'Ct.fl of any mCRsure; I admit this is not 
direct discrimination, it is inoircct disCI·iminatioll. but it has thnt effE'r·t 
and nobody Cfln deny it. rho only argument you cnn bring forward is 
that Engliti}mlCn in this country nre, after all, birds of passnge. They 
never intcn<l to live anel die in t,his country and, therefore, their circum-
stances and conditions Ilre different to Indians, and VOll cannot hAve 
similar leg!slntion for hoth. If thnt if:! rcan~, 90 nml if 'that argument is 
to bE' hrougoht. up, then I venture to fHlggest that the bottom will hE' knocked 
tlut of the argument for "no diberiminlltion ngninst Europeans in India". 
The verv fOllndat.ion, the very hu!;'is of that argument-for no discrimina-
tion against Englishmen in India-with , .. 11ich I completely agree-is thnt 
~ey are residents of this country for the brRt part of their lives, that they 
8l'e Indians. bound up with our happiness, with our woes and our troubles. 

DlwanBihadur A. BamllwUlU. KudIltar: And with our tuee. 
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Sir Oowl8ji oTehanglr: We want Englishmen in this oountry to share 
our happines8 and al80 our trouble8 and tribullltion8. If on the other 
~and, .they take u1> the position th~t t?ey iU"e Englisbm~, only resident 
10 IndIa foI' 0. few yes1"8 , then I IIllLU1trun thnt they themselves knock out 
the bottom ()f all argument for rio disGrimination against them, becnUBe 
t,hey ate te8idents. Of India: I t1"1l;llt, Sir, the European Group will pay B 
httle mo1"e attentIon to thIS qUestIon than they have done and not treat 
it so lightly, because it is going to rebound upon them. Theil' vote today 
will be brought up agliinst them on evety p088ible nnd conceivable 
ocbasion. 

lb. t.. I. oTaDtt81 ts that a threat? 

Sir OowaeJl ~Ir: It m trot a threat, it is Q reality and a fact. 
811", 18.9t yElllr the poSItion they took up was one for which all honour is 
due to tl1em .. Whether there was dilrcrUhiriiltioh or not, they said they 
would nOt have it. This yt!al' they tlilve tabh up a different, position. 
Let me tell them, it i8 not a threat. If they go on thinking as they do 
I.odny nnd if they continue to have the same mentality as they have today, 
then they will knook out an the best argUment8 which we IndiAJl8 can 
bring forward against any discrimiilation agliinst Englishmen in India .. 
Sir, I am talking mere facts j I 11m tallcin@ from past knowledge. Some 
of my Honourable friends on the Eurdpean Benches may not have the 
experienca that I hove ; they mn.y be new to this House; i)ut; believe me, 
they do not know their own intereSts. Bir, this amendment knocks out 
all discrimination; we are all on ·the same b/l.8is. Anybody bringing his 
income into this eobntry three years after it sacruae, i& not liable to 
income-tax whether he is an Indiah at an Englishman. If he brings it 
wit.hin three :years, then he is liable to income-tax. 

Now, Sir, I will anticipate an argument of my Honoura.ble friend, 
the Finance Member, if he Will forgive me, because I know he is goiDg 
to make it nnd I shall not lim'c ail opportunity of speaking after him. 
It. ""/1.8 an argument that he brought before the Select Committee, aDd, 
therefore, there can be no complaint if I put It before tbe House 80d 
reply to it. My HOnourable friend's argtiinent W'8lI tha.t if we have a 
three-year limit, as we ptopose to have by this a.mendment, it will affect 
adversely the poor man. Th&t is to say, the poor man who invests abrood 
may want to briDg out his meome every year and cannot afford to keep 
it abroad for three consecutive years until he gets exemption from income-
tax. The rich man can afford to keep his income for three consecutive 
years nbrood a.nd make it free of income-tax. Now, Sir, there is only one 
class of persons in India. which may be affeoted by this clause Ilnd tha.t 
too indirectly. Very few Indians inveat their money abroad who want 
the int.erest of it evety yed.r in this courrlry for their oWn ulle in order 
to keep their body u:r.d BOUr to~ethe~. There ?-rc very few such .Indiana . 
.As I und~rstlJIld 'he position, they mv6Bt tlle.r money abroad either fOil 
seeuriflv or for busines8. There are vflry ·feW Indians who 8ctualiy have 
to liTe'in India on the income of their inveMmenta abroad nnd who': wllnt 
to hring it out for tnt pUrpOse. It;" wil1 affect a. ~all . nIlmD('J" of 
Englishmen "ho are BOt repreaente4 in ~i8 1I0ule and whose m~restB 
have been compteflelv foi'gtlllten by the Europelm Group. They ar~ 
young officers in the" n~:v-~ very few (If ther.n,-w~o. cannot liVE! 
on: the pay that the; get m this eGUUtry add ~~ . PIIY • npp1emftted 
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by private incomes in England. They go to the wall and my European 
friends have not the slightest desire to stand up and say a word .in their 
favour. These men in the anuy do require a certain amount of money 
in, addition to their pay which is sent ou.t to t.hem either by their guardians 
or parents or it may be from private incomes that they have of their own. 
Mostly it i~ the latter. They will certainly suffer by this three-yelllr limit. 
1 admit it. But they can be able to get round it. It is quite pot;sible 
'that they may'be able to find ways and means of getting on in this country 
by other assistance for three years.. Those are the only people I can 
think of amongst the middle class who will really be affected by this 
three-year limit. Of course, in England it may be a very much large 
class if such a rule applied there. Therefore, Mr. President, I personally 
cannot see any real reason for not having this three-year limit. I hope 
tha,t this argument which my Honourable frienJ, the Finance Member, is 
sure to put forward will not sway the opinion of this Honourable House 
to any considerable extent. 

Now, Sir, I will come back to t~e olli question which is also affected 
by this amendment, namely, the difference between capital and income. 
It was this argument of the difference between capita.l and income which 
weighed so strongly with the Select Committee of Hl22 and which made 
them put in this limit of three years whereby income after three years 
becomes capital. I do not know, Mr. President; if you were a Member 
of the House in 1922. (Voices: "No, no, ") Were the Honourable 
Members of those days fools who di!i not 'know what they were, doing? 
Let me say also that they were led by a Finance Member who today is 
one of the most distinguished public servants in this country, I mean Sir 
Malcolm Hailey. He SAW t.he force of thBt argument, He may not have 
been 1\ financier; he may have made mistakes; but he did see this ques-
tion from a commonsense point of view. In no country in the world can 
you stipulate thBt your income shall go on accumulating at compound 
interest Rnd it will be liable at, all times to income-tax if you remove it: 
from one place to another. There must be Rome time-limit when income 
becomes capital. That was what swayed their opinion and they have 
definitely reported to t.hBt effect in their Select Committee's report. I 
am not' going to weary the House by reading it again unless somebody 
wants it. I rellod it when the Bill WBfI introduced. We are now told that 
cert,a.in Provincial Governments had Committees and the Government of 
India also had a Committee and they' have all recommended a more 
dra.stic change. But the Central Legislature and the Finance Members 
of tho lie days, in their ignorance and 'stupidity, would not &Ccept the 
verdict of Provincial Committees a.nd the· Central Committee. I have 
been reminded by my Honourable mend, the Finance Member, that I 
was a member' of the Bombay Committee. So far 8S I recollect. I sat 
next, to mv friend, Mr. Va.chhn,on thBt Committee and. it must be Mr. 
Vachha ",,·lio muat have turned up,tho.t :report and placed if; in the hands 
of t.he Fin'anrie Member lis he' had every right to do and as was 'his duty 
to do. So far as'1 reconect how-I have not been n.bIe to oaJl for the 
papers,-t.hat Committe~ n~ sotm,!lVhere in '1917 or 1918. " 

KIWi . Babadar 'l'. B~' Vaehha (Government of Inaia: Nominated 
Official): No, it sat in 1921. 



Sir Oowaall .TehaDgir: But in 1921 I was a Member of the Government 
. and, therefore, I could not sit on the Committee in 1921. Perhaps it ~ 
at the beginning of 1921, but I ha.ve no recollection of that. And if .I 

.did agree, I have changed my mind now. I am wiser; the passage of 
.tim!:! wukes us wiser, and I a.m convinced that time will make us all ~iser 
. it this amendment is not passed. 

Now, Sir, we did urge yet't.erday that we would liko further opiniolls on 
t.his Bill. We did urge ·this House not to vote on this measure with one 
eye closed, but the House, in its wisdom~ thought fit. that w~ should go 00. 
But I must sa.y in passing that whatever arguments there may ha.ve been 
against a little delay, they were not very strongly placed before this House 
by my friend, the Finance Member. He had to fall· back UPODQ slip of 
the tongue on the pari; of my friend, Sir Ha.ri Singh Gour. Why, Sir, 

. be even brought up &n analogy between this Bill and the limit at which 
income-tax should be levied, Rs. 1,000 or 2,000. He actually aaid that if 
it is not necessary to get the opinions of thela.rge number of people affected 
by a change in the limit from Re. 2,000 to Re. 1.000, why is it neceasary 
to l'il'culnte this Bill for opinion because it affects a large number of people? 
1& there any analogy, Mr. President, between having a limit of Rs. 1,000 
or Rs. 2.000 for the purpose of income-tax, a.nd this Bill,~e subject 
threshed out in this House year after year, known to thia House a.nd to the 
country, and this Rill, the provisions of which are ha.rdly Imown to Honour-
able Members of this House, far less to the publio? Is there any analogy 

betwf'p.n the twc:-? If my Honourable lriend, the Finance Member, bas 
to fall blWk upon arguments of this sort, he must have a bad CBse, and 
I trust· he will be able to produce a better caRe n£!'ainst this amendment 
than merely twisting the tail of my Honourable friend; Sir Hari Singh 
Gour. 

Now, Sir. t,here is one point that ~/lS been brought up by my Honourable 
friano. Dr. ZitlUddin. which was brought up last year and about whioh my 
Honourable frif"nn. the Finnn('e Member, is aD expert, the question of 
sterling lonns. Everybody knows that this Bill will affect Indian investors 
in stcrlin!! lonns most radiCAlly. Today all investors in Indian sterling 
loans resident in India get thp full amount of the interest paid by Govern-
ment. After thf' pns'Iing of this Bill, it will be subject to income-tax whioh 
will make B oifference of l per cent.; and my Honourable friend, Diwan 
13ahRdur Mudaliar, reminds me that the White Paper atipul8t~s tha.t the 
sterling loan shall not be subject to income-tax. Notwithstanding that, 
this Bill will have .that effect today. 

The J[onourable Sir GlOria Sch_er: Sir, may I intervene jUllt to 
explain. the position? I think my Honourable friend is under a mi •• 
apprehension or misleading the nouse in regard to that provision to which 
he referred or to which bis. Honourable friend from Mtldras referred him. 
I presume that he must have referred to the idea that the Govenuneot 
might pass legislatio~ impolling. II. tax which would be deduoted at t~e 
source on interest. paId on sterlmg loans. If the Government of IndIa 
were to do tha.t, the effect would simply be that go far as A resident in 
London was concemed, insteAd of getting four percent. on. his money 
he would get 8i per cent., if I adop.t my Honourable frien~:s. figure. frhat 
would. be no bene~t. Rt. 011 . to tbe Government. of. India., because the 
G('\vemlTlent of .India. w~)Uld the~ have to i~sue . theIr loms. in I.ondonat. R 
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"pifc6' jpopro}>riate ·to . a 3t per cent. return. They coUld get no benefit out 
of' it at all and, therefore, to bring that argument up is actually, I think, 

. if 1 may say so, to draw a red hetTing across the proper line of argu-
mEmt. My Honourable friend suggests tha.t this measure would have the 
same effect. But this measure does not impOse taxation on the interest 
from sterling loansRS such, bllt merely lIays that interest from sterling 
loans that is ~ght iato this C<'luatry by a rellident of this country s~ll 
be mc!ud-ed in his taxable inoome. 

'iirCk;waep tellaJ1r: IfoU~ the Fina-l!I.oe MemDer and I ~m 
'thsnkfld to him for the explanadon. Whet the White Paper suggests is 
thatl10lndim income-tax shall be tevied in England On sterling 10Rns 

1Iot tbe lIOUrce, that til to 'SR~', &b Englishman, 1'esldent in England, invest-
;ng 'm '81!erling, I!Ih~ll not be liahte to the Indian income-tax by any 
'legislation ill. I11dia. But this legislation will continue to haYe effect, 
.i1'amely, that the incotne brought out from sterling loans to Indin by 
IndiaDs resident in India will he liable to income· tax. If that is the 

't,osition. then my original argument was a good one that Indian investors' 
'in fl'terli\\og 'Win get I per cent. le98 than theyal'e getting today. That 
may h8\te ",very serious @tf.ect upon the price of sterling securities, 
becaUSe today t\iere is fI large nllmber of Indians who hold sterling 
~uriti~. In llie old days, thelle sterling securities were mostly in the 
hands of inveatOt'B in England. The position is rapialy changing and 
it is to WI' advantage, MT. PJ.es.idtlnt, thRt Indians should invest in 
I!terting loans flnd buy up all th@sestemng loans which are now outside 
the country: It will solve a 11'Il"g.e number of politic:ll questions. 
TodAY most of Ol1r politicAl difficulties, nIl these fi'nnncial snfe-
.gualds. or moat -of them, are due to the fact that the sterling 
loans are held by Englishml'n in England and it is entirely to 
the intereet .of tIus oountr;v that the whole amount of that sterling loan 

,should be bought up by Indi~lDs if that CRn be done, And that All future 
loans .should be in India. And if once we can go to the British Govern-
ment IIlnd say that their investing public hos now no interest in Our 
sterling loans or our Indian loans, then the position will be considerably 

,elarifled.. Tbat. is w.ell-known; I need not repeat thllt to the House. 
)!'ou. Mr. President, lmow' that very well. and there nre JnIln~' in this 
House 'Who koow aU the circumstances of the case. whnt these sufe-
gURrds mean, what they were due to and how they arose. This Bill 
will go bang agRinst that, and hesid~s it, Mr. Presidellt, I do put forwnrd 
" moral claim On' behalf of Indians holding aterlWIl loans. Thev bonght 

. those sterling ,loans under the impreBSKm that they were going to get 
a' . cerlain 'rate of interest which they .are not going to get 
after this amendment, aDd I do not claim that Government have no right 

'te. tax them, but I do claim that. simply because they happen to hp. 
Indians, living in 'India, Government have no right at e. stroke of thp. 
fwn to take away balf per cent m:.m ·their interest. Men mlly hilT''' 

, bought! this sterling lORD a year ago hoping to get " certain -rAte. 'By this 
13m they will get a half per cent less. Thev bought it on the under-
@tanding ~h&t they wiIl be able, W bring the wll(')le amount of their interp.st 
back to India· without income-tax. It is a question worth considering-. 
I. know that· the Honourable· the Finance Member will say thRt the 
Go-v;ernment of India gave no guarantee that tliey would not raise the' 
inccime-tOx. I know that the Honourable the FinRnce Member will 19ay 
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that the Government of India have given no guarantee tbMt. the income-
tax will not he raised on all incomes derived from Government rupee 
paper, and that, if Government put up the income-tax and surcharges 
ar.; they have done, and the incomes from those securities have been 
·decreased, nobody .has complained. Rut there is a difference between 
the t,vo: one was liable to income-tax; the man who bought rupee paper 
knew that he bought it with a liability to pay income-tax to be increased 
to any limit. 

DtwaD Babadur 1larbQ.u Barcia (Ajmer.Merw&ra: General) : Iu that 
~8se the investors in the sterling k,an also sbould know that any time 
income-tax might be levied from: them. 

Sir 00w8811 oTehaDgtr: There is nothing of the sort. There was an 
understanding tha.t no income-tax from the investors will be levied on it. 

I admit that there is no legal obligation. Government have got to 
consider moral obligations just 8S much as legal obligations and tha.t 
question of moral and legal obligation is bein~ attended to, oc.cupyinli the 
eerious thoughts of many in England just now. My Honourable friend, 
the Finance Member, knows what I am alluding to. It is just all well 
that we attended to it in this country) because all our decisions and 
discussions have their repercussions. I am not gping furtJier into thi. 
question just now. Sir, I do trust that this Honourlltble House will givo 
thill amendment their very aamful consideration, because I have shown to 
this House that there is discrimination. Wipe out that discrimination if 
you like. I am not here to olaim any advnntage or parsonal gain for any 
section of investors. I am prepared to admit in this Honourable House 
that I have a personal interest, but there are many things that oome belore 
the House in which one is personally interested. I tried to show this House 
that people invest outside India for business or fQJ:. security. This amend-
ment will relieve us from the anxiety of tire Injustille thllt We may ·1,,, 
-doing to subjects of the Indian States residing in India. There 9tre 
thousands of them ,allover India. They will be' great.ly inconvenienced 
if this amendment is not accepted. There iB no doubt about it in my 
mind. I have' not got any brief for them. It is' only right that their 
·caSe should be brought. to toe attention of tliia Hou... ThW" 
hundreds of small bankers who lire subjects' of Indian Btstesliving 
pf:rmanpntly in India. There ure IndiaDS overseas who hsve to 
bring back parts of their income every year to India, not because they 
want to liv.e on that money in India, but because they want to bring It 
lo India for purposes of trade, by turning it into good. and Bending it 
back overseas. All that will be liable to income-tu. 

The B0D01I1'Ible 8lr Broladra Kittel (Law Member): Business 
income is liable to income·tax now, if it iB brought in every year. 

Sir Oowujl oTehaDgtr: Not: after three years. That was the confusion 
that the Honourable the Finance Member was making yesterday. Do 
Dot make that confusion. I am being accused of misleaaing the Rouse. 
1 am not misleading the House, I am giving them facts .• Do not let 
me be led intO misleading the House. Sir, they bring that. income int., 
this country after three years. convert it into goods lind send it bac)! to 
overseas ,,·herever 'tliey may be. And they will not be liable t? irlCODl$-
to:; nfter the passing of the amendment of my Honourable friend, Mr . 
. Patil. ,~. .' .-: .:": 
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Xr. O. O. Bln&8: Why do you aecept then even three years? 
Sir OowuJ1 .Jeha.nglr: Because there should be a difference between 

mooIna and capital. It is right that when income accrues, it will become 
liable to the tax immediately, but that limit of three years was placed 
in the Act by the Select Committee of 1922. That is the reason. Mr. 
Biswas would be wise if he tries to understand the Income-tax Act, 
and I think the less he spoke about it, the better .. I am placing facts 
lefore this Honourable House, and if I am wrong, I am open to correction. 
This being' the position, I do appeal to the Honourable House to consider 
twice before they vote, Rnd if this amendment is rejected and if we are 
defeated. there will be hardship to mnny. My Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member. will be flooded witlt letters, I have nO doubt, of protf'st 
as the Act h"gins to work and then they will begin to renlise what has 
hnppen~d. Rut those protests win not fall within the purview of that 
Committee that is going to be appointed. That Committee is going to 
tie :appointed to look into one (lr hvo little grievnnt'f'!! that. my European 
friends may have. and I venture to suggest that those grievances. whicli 
they imagine they have, wi]] not. come within the purview of that 
Committee. If they accppt t,his Bill. thpRe injllsHces. as they ('all 
them, will be perpe~uated. they have agreed to them, nnd the Honour-
able the Finance Member will be quite right to sn~T: "You have agreed 
to the Bill: this is not, an injustice: t,his is merely the effect of the Bill 
contemplnted by us." I know the cases 't,hat the" have in mind. They 
will not fall within the purview of the ()ommit.tee. It is nil eye-wn"h. 
Therefore. mv Honourable friends mav have t,heir Committee: the" BTe 
welcome to that; they ml1~' have t,hf'iT rppTf'RE'nt,nth'es on it,. Ann J will 
enjoy seeing t,hat Committee look int>(l cases of injustice when thE'y fire 
brought t,o thAir att.ention. Nothing will delight, me beUer than to re'ld 
their report and find mv Honourable friend, the Finance Member, savin~: 
liThia is Dot injustice; . this is what I expected to do; I wantE'd to do·t,; 
and you agreed with me. I was reAd~' t.o remedy an injustice-not t,hil'l. 
You cannot call this injustice: I wanted to tRX you Rnd now YOIl call 
tha.t An injust,ice." Thllt, will be ",h'lt is l?oinL' tn hnT'pfm Ani! f will lie 
Jolly pleased to see it. Beca.use, Rfter 1B1I. it m nv be iFmorRnce Qr it 
niay' be that they have got into a generous mood. but I do WAnt to 
protect my own countrynien who ar~ trading overRPas nnd the subjects 
of Indian States who will be greatl.v inconvenienced .... 

Mr. '1' ••. .Toahl (Nominated Non-Official): Do you represent Britisll 
India or the Indian States? 

Sir 00w&8J1 .Tehangtr: I represent both: we are not here to do injustice 
k the subjects of. Indian States who have been livi~ in British Indio. 
all their lives and who have helped to buil,d up trade in Brit.ish India. 
I know of many well-known subjects of Indian St,ates who are well known 
Clommercial men in British Indin. They may even be vote~ in British 
Indin, but they are subject.s of Indian States, and perhaps Done of my. 
Honourable friends of the Europe{\n Group would know that, they are 
subjects of Indian St,ates although they may be dealing with them every 
day, But wTien it comes to interpreting the l/ilw;, these .men· will under-
!!tRnd the. difference. There are· thousands of ,them· known to us; nnd 
Bre We, not to protect their interests? Whose interests are we here to 
p.rotect'1 : . '-

JIr ••••. .Joshi: British Indhn interests. 
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An Honourable Member: We are here to protect Mr, Joshi's interests, 

Sir OoW&8JI Jehangir: I am quite prepared to do that also. Under 
~h~se circun!stances, I am not going to prolong the agony any longer: 
l~ IS five mlDutes to one: and I trust that my Honourable friends will 
gIve this matter very serious consideration before they vote, 

I 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham. 
IDlldnn. UnTnJ): Sir, my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, started. 
by sflymg that he, who tall,s the loudest Bnd the longest, lands himself in 
di.fficulty. and we know that my friend has been talking the .longest and 
loude~st in this House on this Bill. I have alw3ys given credit to. my fri6lld 
for hIS sound judgment and logic; but I find that in speaking on this Bill he 
has lost, bot·h logic find sollnd argument (Ironical Cries of 'Hear, hear' and 
Laughter) and he is tryi~ to play upon tho sentiments of the Indians on. 
the one hand and the sentiments of the Europeans on the other in order 
to gain his own personal object . . . . 

Sir Hari Singh Gour (Cpntral Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non·Muham-
madan): Sir, I rise to a point of order. Is the Honourable Member j1lstified 
in flscribing to a Member pen;:onai mntives and saying that he has been 
appealing right and .left with a view to gaining personal things? 

Xr. President (The Honourable Mr. n. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Personal object here means that the Honourable Member u; interested in 
carr~'ing his amendment. That is the personal object. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: My Honourable friend was teIling the Indian 
Members of this House thut this Bill creates discrimination, that while 
Government are taxing the pensions of Indians, they do not tax the pen· 
",ions of Europeans who live in England. On the other hand, he has been 
t~lling the Europeans that a young· European civilian, who cannot afford 
to live on his salary and who has to supplemerlt hits income by' bringing 
money from England (Interruption)-he may be a young civdian or a 
young Tommy-he will be affected by this Bill. This is a very good way 
(If Rrgument. What renlly my Honourable friend means by bringing this 
amendment is that a miJIionaire who can afford to keep . , . . 

Sir aow&8Ji lehallgtr: I nm not n milliner and I will not be called one. , 

Sir J(uh&mmad Yakub: I did not· sav milliner: I said millionaire. 
who has converted. the inrome of his milis into millions: if he can dord 
to .keep his money longer than thrfle years outside India, he escapes the 
iiahilitv of being taxed., while the poor Indian trader. who carries oil hiB 
small business outside the country, and who has to bring money in order 
to help his wife and familv . has to pay the income.t~x: and this is the 
discrimination which mv Honourable friend wants to POlDt out, that &. man 
who has got a larger sum of money should escape the income·tax while 
the man who is able just to make boU, end ... meet should pay the tax. 
Prohahlv thp. result of this Jlmendment iR giving effect to the suggestion 
made bv mv Honourable friend. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, who said that 
people Who invest their money outside India sho,uld be given some bOUJlt~, 
If the Home accepts the amendment of m~' frIend. the Bao Bahadur, ~ 
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[Sir MuhaDllllad Yakub.] 
will be giving, certainly, a bounty to men holding larger SUlll$ of mo~y, 
who can afford to keep it in England for more than three years. If my 
Honourable friend wants that there should be no discrimination between 
the European and the Indian, why is he so anxious that a European who 
has got a smaller income in India should not be affected by this Bill 'I 
Why is he trying to play upon the sentiment of the Europeans? Why 
should not the European, who brings his money in India, be subjected to 
income-tax? Why does he wani this d~crimination between the European 
and Indian. Then he says, why not tax the pensions of the Europeans? 
What is the principle of levying taxes? A State can levy tax on the 
people of a country in ret.urn for the services which it renders to the 
people of that country. If a European, after having retired from the ser-
vice, derives an~' benefit from the administration of this country, he should 
certainly be taxed. If a European, nfter liis retirement, lives in India and 
makes India his home and then he carries on his business in England and 
brings back his money to India, hc must certainly pay the tax; but when 
be severs his connection from India, when he do~ not derive any benefit 
from the administration of India, why should he pay the tax upon his 
pension? It, may be income derived from India. but it is income which 
·be has earned by past service. He is not, after retirement, receiving any 
benefit from the Indian administration. But if a European lives in India. 
he must pay. In the same way, why should an Indian, although he carries 
on business outside India, if he wants to take the benefit of the 
apministration of this couJ;ltry, if bis home and homestead. is in India, 
if he wants to live and die in India, if his. wife and children are in 
Indil', escHpe income-tax? Why should he not pay hi!! quota to carry on 
the administration? Of cou~se if he waJ;lts to live in Europe, if he wants 
to buy spacious villas in England and France and does not think of 
floming back to India, he is quite welcome to do it, and the Indian 
l:xcbequer will not claim aJ;ly tax from him. 

My Honourable friend ha.s. shown gr~t sympathy with the subjects of 
Indian Stlltes The subjects of Indian States ought to be very thankful 
that for the first time my Honourable friend has shown sympathy to them. 

81l' Oowaajl JehanF: How do you know this is the first time? 
Sir Jluhammad Yakub: But I have not seen anv resident of Indian 

States who brinw; back his accumulated money from outside the country 
and tRkes it back to the Indian State: they always keep their money in 
British India on IlCC01IDt of safety ..... 

Slr ~waaJi J~: Th~ UJ.Y Hppourable friend ia. very ignora.nt.. 
Sir J[uJaammad Yakub: I may be, but I am not more ignorant than 

thp millionaire of Bombay who think!! only of millowners and investors 
and knows nothing about the poor man. We know it very well that, for 
the sake of safety, any· moJ:l6y which the residents of Indian States haTe 
in their posse8sion, they keep it in British India: they purchase property 
ia British India; they have their money in British Banks; they never keep 
~eir monev in the Indian States, beca.use they think that their property 
and their monev is safer in British India. tho iZl. the Indian States. The 

reRid~nt8 of Indian Sta.tes have utilised the benEdits of the 
1. P. K. British administration up to this time, and if they have not 

been paving income-tax till now, there i6 no reason why in future tbey 
.bould ilot be tB'Xed. Why should a poor Indian pay income-tall ana 



why should a rich man in an Indian State, who hI'S ~ money outside 
India, but keeps it in British India for purposes of security, esca.pe income-
tax, I really cannot understand. My friend haa been very loud. 
in talking about income and capital, and he asked, how long 
will you treat income 8B capital. I My that as long a8 income 
has not paid the tax which it ought, rightly, to pay, it ought 
,to be treated as income, and 80 long as it remains in that State we will 
charge tax on it. When we were di.scussing the salt question, when we 
were fixing the price of the poa~rd aj; 'hree pice, when the House agreed 
to put a surcharge on the Government servants in India, who with great 
.difficulty are able to make both ends meet, when the House agreed to 
<lp,duct five per cent from the low salaries of Indian servants, my friend 'a 
blood did not boil, there was no discrimination then, he did not vote for 
putting down the Finance Bill . . . . " 

j 
Mr. S. O. Ktua (Chittagong Bnd Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-

madan Rural): On what side did you. vote on the poor man's salt? 
J 

Sir MuhamlD&d. Yakub: I am not shedding crocodile tears fOf the poor 
In~ian. I have been consiatent in my policy, whatever it may be. But 
when my friend tries to shed crocodile tears for the residents of Indian 
States and for the poor millionaires of India, he exposes the hollowness 
of his arguments himself. He is not right when he says that a millionaire, 
who has his business outside India but lives in India, should not be taxed. 
As I said yesterday, the" are all oontrivlWlces to evade taxilioD. A 
poor man must pay his la.st drop of blood, while the millionaire, the man 
who can afford . . . . 'J 

S11 00 • ..,j1 J.~: ~ing to that, my friend is. 8 very rich man. 
Sir Muhammad Yakub: I wish I were. I wish I could share some of 

those investments Ilbroad on sterling loans of my friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jeh,angir. He has never shown any anxiety blilfo~ for the poor man of 
W4ia to the extent that he showil for the sterling loa~ investors of this 
COWltry who have made their investrments: abroad .. Of couxee, he may play 
ttpOn the sentiments of Indians ud Europeans, but he should know tbat 
there are people in this House who have intelligence enou.gh and who 
know what is the object of these long speeches Bnd loud expressions of 
sentiments. We are now on the tbreshho)d of a. new ero. in this country. 
We want to purchase democracy, and democracy is a costly instrument, 
and we have got to pay for it. If we do not tax the pockets of the 
mil1ionaires who have aU this time been evading-taxe.tion, it will be very 
mfficult for us to run our administration, whatever may be the faults of 
thE.' White Paper. With these few, remarks, Sir, I oppose the QIMndment. 

aneral lIOaOUabl. ".beII: The question may now be put. 

10. PnIId.llt (The HonourAble Mr. R. le. ShanmukhMll Chetty): The 
Chair accepts the closure. The question is that the queatioD' be DOW put. 

The motion was adopted. 
Th. BOIl!)urab). Sir ,~~ ScIluter (Finance Member): Sir, my 

fr,iepd. Sir' Cowaaii .Teh,angir., ~n openi~' his speech. aaia that be hop~ 
th,.t tb,e )(~,mberaof this Roue woq14 ke,ep botb theIr eyes open on tbl. 
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[Sir George Schuster.] 

subject this moming. I entirely agree with that general sentiment-but. 
with one qualifioation. This, Sir, is a subject beliind which lie certain. 
solid foets, but in the speeches which have b~n made it seems to me 
that those solid facts have been very much obscured by clouds of dust 
which various speakers have tried to throw in the eyes of Honourable 
Members. I tt-ust that Honourable Members' eyes were not open to 
receive all those clouds of dust. (Laughh.) 

Sir OowasJI oTehangir: It was a lotion to clean them. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: My friend made certain remarks 
which caused me not only R good denl of surprisc, but also plcAsure. In 
speaking of the. inducements which might operate on the mind of a man 
who sought to send his money abroad, my friend said that the idea of 
escaping income-tax played very little purt. He said that that man is 
thinking either of greater security for his capital or of the needs of his 
busm.css, but as regards ineome-ta.:x, whl;1t is income-tax?-a paltry half 
per cent. ,-thnt cuts no ice at all. Thnt was my friend's sentiment . 

Sir Oowasjl oTehanglr: But for Indians living in India? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: For Indians living in India. or for 
anybody else. I wish, Sir. t·hnt I had had that speech to quote from in the 
course of the debate on the Finance Bill. T think, Sir. that mv friend himself 
and cert&inl.v lOnny of his colleagues have spoken of the bi.lrden imposed 
by the Indian Income-tax Act in very different terms. Then, Sir, we 
heard nothing of "what is this paltry half per cent. which makes no 
difference at all?" ..... 

Sir Oowasjl oTehanglr: May I just explain my point, Sir? What I did 
say was that this half per cent. WRS not sufficient to influence Indians to 
send their money outside India. It is a big amount, but it is not 
sufficien~ to influence them to foee all the disfldvantages and all the risks 
there may be in sending their money out of India. It is 8 big amount in 
itself, but it is not sufficient to influence them. That was my point. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I fail to understand the point. 
of my friend's interruption. He has exactly supported the point that I 
was making to the House, that in fact this is nob 8 serious induoement 
Ilsregards the transfer of capital. If it is not a serious inducement as-
regards the trRnsfer of capital, t,hen it cannot be a very heavy burden. 
Rut that is really rather beside my main point., sad I shall- have to refer 
to it Rgain, because one of the points that I wish to mll.ke is that my 
friend hitnself is extremely inconsistent in the case which he has· put 
before the House .• 

Now, Sir, as regards the hard facts or what·! c~n the solid fac~ behind. 
ilhis oaae the principle on which we oppose _t~s', amendment is a very 
simple. one. It has alreadY been made clear hy my.friend. t Sir. Muba;m-
mad Yakub, who has just spoken. If we allow a time limit ofthiskintf 
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to remain, then we must be playing into the hands of the wealthy man 
who can afford to aJlow his income to accumulate abroad and can evade 
the provisions of this Act., whereas the man of moderate means is forced 
to bring his money back evet:y year. He does require itl to live upon, and 
I think my friend was indulging in that operation which I described 8S 
endeavouring to throw dust in the eyes of Honourable Members when he 
tried to make them believe that there were negligible numbers of people 
who had their monev invested abroad and could not allow it to accumulate 
for three years or more. There must be large classes, particularly in the 
case of persons engaged in business who are affeoted by cOllsiderations 
which make it necessary for them to bring their money back .•.. 

Sir Oowalli JehaDgir: I would like the Honourable Member to give me 
the figures. How many businessmen bring bl\Ck their money into this 
C'ountrv to live on, for keeping hod~' and Ronl together? How many 
people hring IIlH'k their mone~' every ~'e8r for the purposes of bUliDe"? 
I should like to ha"e figures. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I reall" cnnnot understand the 
point of my friend's interruption. I vcnt,nred to' put to the Houae. and 
I put it to f.hem aquin HInt tlH're ml1f;t be vcr~' large numbers in 1lldia 
who have invP'f;tments ahroad nnd husinesses ohroAd who cannot afford 
to Allow their income from those inveRtments and from those businesses 
to accumulate ahroad, but who require their income and investments to 
live upon. Thp class of persons which is nhle to save regularly every 
year froI!}. the incomes from their investments is. I put it to t·he House, 
without fear of contradiction. a very limited one. In fAct the olasses in 
Indin t.hat pay in('ome·tnx at n11 or~ very limiterl in comparison with the 
numbers of the pnpulation; but the class thnt is rich enough to be able 
to allow in('.ome of that kind to accumulnte must, I shy. he of very 
negligihle dimenRions, nnd we feel thnt, if it is just that all income, 
whether it iF! cnrn"d ahroad or not. hy persons resident in India, should be 
liable to Indian income·t·nx-and thnt we do feel to he absolutely jUlt,-
it would defent the entire object of this measure if we were to put it in 
the wav of all t.hose who have more than ordinary means to escape its 
effects,' merely by nUmving their income to accumulate for three ye8l'8 
and then to bring it out at their own pleasure. Sir, I t·hink t.his is one 
of the points on which it is not necessary to speak' either loud or long~ It 
is a simple point which must Q'ppeal to any Honourable Member who 
seeks to understAnd the purpose of t.his legislation. I, therefore, propose 
to say no more about it. 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend made 8 very great deal df this 
question of discrimination. I confess that I regret very much that he 
should have done this. I feel thBt it is really quite irrelevant to the 
purpose of this meMu.re anrl . that it merely .represents an. ~t.tem"t to 
import prejudice and III feelmg. Let UI conSIder the POSItIon dlspas-
siona.tely. My Honourable friend says .... 

JIl. 'Prelldent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Sbllnmukham Chetty): As 
the Honourable Member is developing a new point, he might do it after 
Lunch. . . 

. The Asumbly then adjourned for Lunch' till Balf Put Two of the 
Clock. 
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The Aasemblv re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty~ 
in the Chair. 

The BOIIiOUlable Sir Georg. Schuter: Sir, when we rose for Lunch, 
I had just started to deal with the point made by my llonourable friend, 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir, about discrimination, and I ventured to express a 
regret that my Honourable friend had raised this point, which I myself 
think can do nothing but create prejudico in the minds of Members of 
this House if they pay any attention to it. Sir, my Honourable friend's 
point, l.think, is this, that in the case of a European engwged in business 
in tbis oountry, he may, out of the profits that he makes in this country 
each year, make· remittances to England and allow that money to accu-
mulate in England, find that the interest will accumulate on that money 
and that, when he himself rotires, he will take it up and will never be 
liable to Indian income-tax on those accumulations. There is one point 
I would like to make in that connection and that is-to take my Honour-
~ble friend's, example-that that individual would at least have paid Indian 
income-tax on all those sums which he remitted home so that he would 
not. have escaped the burden of taxation altogether. However, my 
lIonourable friend compared his caso to that of an Indian who did exactly 
the same thing. Then he said: "The European can go home und acquire 
that money without paying income-tax on it, and the Indian soonOr or 
later will have to bring that money back to India." I interrupted my 
Honourable friend on that point and I asked him, "why"-... why did he 
claim that sooner or later the IndiAn must bring that money back to this 
country? If he has been able to keep it there for 10 or 20 years, living 
perhaps only on the income from the accumulations up to a certain point, 
why should it be necessary to oonclude tha.t at some time or other he 
must bring that money back? I fail to see the force of that argument, 
und I think that possibly my Honourable friend may have in mind that 
though that individual may keep the money there during his life-time, 
perhaps. when he dies, his ohildren inherit, his fortune gets split up, and 
some of them will have to bring the money back. And then my Honour-
able friend's point would be, howev.er lafle that ma.y be, how.evar many years, 
it may be after the original accumulation, his descendants will have to. 
pay income-tax on the money that they bri.n.s- back. We~, Sir; I must 
confess t.hat I wish that that were the pOllltion, but I thlOk that on a 
true interpretation of the law as it would be after this Bill were passed, 
that wouM not be the true interpretation. After' the original earner of 
the income had died, and after his estate had passed through the hands 
of the ·administrator and been distributed tobis legatees or his heirs or 
assigns, that money, in their hands, would undoubtedly be capital and 
they would not have to pay Indian in0ome-tax on those accumulation •. 
Therefore, I think the real foree of my Honourable friend·'s point dis-
appears if we consider the position as it te6Uy would work, out .. Then, 
Sir, there is another point. My HODoura&le friend. h&'8 spoken of the-
effects of this measure always in terms of the effects on individuals, on 
human' beings. But Woe certainly, in looking to the possible effects of 
ilhis measure, have in mind rather more the oase of companies that make-
investments abroad, very often-so i am told-because it is a good busineStt 
proposition, because they do not have to pay .i!1come~tax on the income 
frein 'these ·m:M.tm.eiItBiNow; in' the c"of~ iW oompany, tJteM. oan b~ 
no disorimination at all. A company goes on for ever, and if one compaBY' 



can keep its money abroad, so can another. It is merely a question of 
the finanoial atrength of that company and the way in which it conducts 
its business. I really believe that in practice this idea of discrimination, 
my HonourAble friend spoke 80 much of, will reaHy play no part at all. 
If it did, if there were a di.£Eerenoe. ·then I venture to sumbit that there 
is a certain justification for it. The point has already been made that 
income-tax is properly leviable on a resident in the country by & Govern-
ment, because of the services which that Government renders to the 
individuals liviag under it and this diserimibation that there is in t.his 
case is no discrimination as regards the nationality of the individual. 
The question is one of discrimination as regards money remaining outside 
India and money ooming into India. There is no sort of" racial discrimi-
nation about it. I quite admit-and I shall have to admit that in con-
nection with some other points that I have 00 make-that this measure is 
not at all poink an effective measure: it is R half measure. If the Honse 
had passed the mea.sure, whi<lh 1 introduced in the more drastic Bill of 
last year, lVeshould have a mum better positiOD than will be created by 
this measure, but I venture to 8&y to tbose who threw out What I consider 
to have been a better and juster measure, that it is hardlv fair that t.he" 
should .critici~ liS now when \re bring this mealiKlre forward, which in nil 
the circumstances of the caSe is apparently t.he best that we can expect 
this particular HOllse to pass. I would much rather, if my Honourable 
friend wants complete logic and complete faimess, that the anSWer to 
him should be: "Then let us have that measure which I introduced last 
year." It was he and his efton. ohiefly tltnt defeated that measure, 
and now we are forced to come f{)rw&rd with thi. admit,tedly imperfect 
measure, a measure which is capable. I am RfrRoirl, of quite easy eVRsion 
in many cases, but still a step in the right direction, a stop of recovery 
on that road of mistake which the House embarked upon when the,-
objected to the larger measure a year Rnd a half ago. . 

Now, Sir, another point made by my Honourable friend was that if 
this measure is passed, it will have B great effect on the sterling sC!curitiell 
of the Government of India. He sa.id that BS a result of the withdrawal 
of the privilege now enjoyed by those who hAVe their money invested in 
sterling securities, we shall bring about a lange sale of sterling securities 
and the repatriation of a large volume of Indian money from En.ltland to 
this country. My friend waxed very eloquent on that point. All he spoke. 
I tried to recall what he himself had said in the earlier passages of his 
speech. Then I found it a little difficult to follow his later arguments, 
for he himself had told us that it wa.s not any quest,ion of avoiding in('ome 
tax which induced a man to transfer his capital from thill count.r,\· to 
England. It was the. idea of greater security, or for purpollef! of his 
business. Well. Bir, if that is the posit.ion, then surely the levy of income-
tax on those funds which are invested in sterling AAruritieR ~ill not upset 
and counteract all the motives, motives which had nothin~ to do with 
income-tax which, according to my Honourable friend. induced that flow 
of capital from this oountry to England. I think the ·first part of my 
Honourable friend's speech defeats the last and that, I venture to Auhmit, 
is a criticism which applies to a great de,,) of hi" Brgllmenb~. Now, Sir, 
on this question I wish to make a point which again nrustrates the main 
point as re.gards this measure. On this question of thl'l encouragement of 
Indians to invest in sterling seourities. I entirely agree with all those 
Honourable Members on the other side who have emphasised the value to 
this. country of Indians themselov88 gradually aeQuiring the whole of the 
lterTftig ae6t of India. That is 8 grand ideal, it is an ideal which every 
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[Sit' Georg~ Schuster.] 
one in this country ought to work for. But in order to secure the achieve-
ment of that ideal. surely it is not necessary actually to give 9. bounty to 
. those that invest their money in sterling securities. All that we seek to 
do is to create. equality between the man who invests his money in Gov-
ernment of India rupee securities and the man who invests his money in 
Government of India sterling securities. We "fire not p,;tting up any 
barrier against the investment of Indian money in sterling .securities by 
proposing this measure. All we are saying is: Let us have fair play 
bet·ween the t,wo classes of Government of India ~i!ecurit.ies. If the countrv 
has capital enough to C9.lrv the burden. not· only ~£ the rupee debt, but 
Also .of the sterling debt, then. as I said, that would be~grand result, 9. 
result which would benefit India enonnously, find I sep no renson fit nIl 
why that result should not be achieved. But it is misleAding thf' House 
to say that because that is an ideal of national importance, therefore you 
ought to put the particular individual who chooses to invest his money in 
stoE\rling securities into a particul9.rly favoured position. That would be 
entirely 1mfMr and all that this measure seeks to do is. to remedy that 
unfAirness. 

Then, Sir. my Honourable friend again ta.lked a great deal about th~ 
injustice done to those who had in:vested their money in sterling Rt'curities 
with the idea that they would always be free .of Tndi.lln income-tux. He 
WIlS interrupten by my Honourable friend, Mr. Risw/1s, who asked him 
whet.her there hnd . been any co.ntractualobligation. in regard to. thut 
position. My Honourable frienn had to say tlint. there WIlS no cout-met \lal 
obligation, but 0. moral obli~ation. Now. Sir .. r have bet;>.I1 eOllstallt1~· 
filled wit.h wonder in the course of this d<:>bate at til<' W/lV in which it if; 
suggested that there should be a particular ·mornl obligfl.t.ion t'r) protect the 
interest.s of those who by th~il' o~m ingenuity .~void. t;he payment of Indian 
income-tax. There ·is apparently no mornl obligution at all to protec1 
thoR6 who invest in this country and pay their full share; but our feelings 
are constantly harrowed by the picture of what will. happen to a man who 
has lived till now in the very happy· position of never contributirug any-
thing in respect of t.hat portion· of his money to the cost of running this 
cOlmtry. I feel no sympathy at all for thot individual, I feel nn parti-
cular hostility to him either. I do not seek tl) penalise. him in any way, 
but I do entirely refuse to regard that individual as one who deserves 
our "'pecial sympathy. Let \Is take the case of two individllals who invest 
their monp,y in this· country. One of them, because he thinks perhaps 
that income-tax is likely to go up, invests his moy~ey in the tax-free 
securities of thp, Government of India: As . this House knows. there are 
certain securities. chiefly the be per cent. 194~fi5 LolI,n, :which, !,ccor4ixtg 
tf) the. terms ·oJ . issue, is:. exempt 'from" inoome-tax . That represents a 
definite bonus for which the inveStors pay. The great bulk of the other 
securities are· subject to income-tax. Let ue, go back three yenr!', nnd 
tA.ke t.he positi()n"8.s it was before the income-tax was raised. The· in divirlu81 
who put hi~ money into tax-free securities has had .no increase in the 
11ll1'lien which, in respect ·Qf those secllrities. bE' hns to benr. On the 
o"']lf~r hand. t.he individual who hns invested in t.he taxable Rf'lmriti",s has 
hnd the hUl'den heBvily increased.-:..one rna,' say TlE''I'hnps hnlf per cent-. of 
the int.erest taken away from him by the in~reases in the rnteR of incOOle-
tax that b8~'e been mAde.· n wi1J he jUfjt BS. logical for my H.onourable 
Jrienil to come· forward &ndsBY that·· thflt is unfaii to .that .individual. 
He . bought .those. taxable seaurlfiislr itt ~~rereilpe to :.tax-Iree securities. 
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because our rates of income-tax had stood at 0. certain level and now 
we have altered them. It might, therefore, be said th/l.t we have dis-
.regarded our moral obligation to that particular indiviq.ual. But of 
course thllt is all nonsense. . Everyone who invests in property must 
know that he stands to have his position liltered as and, when the lawil 
of taxation are altered and there can be no special moral obligation to 
protect the interests of a pru1iicular class of residents in Indin. Above 
all, I, say, there is no moral obligation. to protect the interests of those 
who hithel't'J have avoided paying their full contribution 'according to their 
income to the public revenues of this count.roy. That, 'Sir, 'I think, is really 
.all that I ueed Bay in answer to my Honourable friend's case.· 
. In conclusion, I would just like to S8Y this. I bave studiquBly 

:endeavoured to .avoid speaking :ither at great length or .ven:. loudly in 
making my final reply. I have wished t.o preserve 1\ calm 'atmosphere, 
a calmness, if I ma.y say so, of impartiality. I am completely impartial 
in this matter. If this' measure is going t<~ ha.ve any' appreciable effect-
and I believe that in a certain direction itwiIl have a very appreciable 
cffect-, that effect will reBlIy be felt long aftcr the responsibilities of the 
present Government have altogether pllstled into other hands. In bring-
ing forward this measure, We serve no parti'cular purpose 3S regards the 
present taRk of the Government. We .bring forward this measure, because 
we think it is right, because we think that the present position is entirely 
unjustifiable: And we oppose this amendment, because,. if it iii passed, it 
would rob the measure which we have put before the House of almost 1111 
its £<trengt h ·and efficacy. In taking this step we are not,. as on~. Honour-
able Memher said, (~oming into line with the British Government. 
Unforhniately we shal1 not go 8S fllr as that. If th.e ;EIous~ had passed 
the wider Bill. which I brought forward a year and n half . ago, then we 
should have come exactly into line with the British income-ta:or law. If 
we pass the pre Rent measure, we shaH come into line with the position as 
it was in the Unitecl Kingdom, I think, about ten years ago. We shall fall 

far short, of what I consider to be the proper position for dealing 
3 1'.11. with foreign income. Nevertheless it will be a step in the right 

dire~tion. T believe most sincerely that this HOllse, when it rejected --the 
other measure, made a very great mistake. I believe most sincerely tllBt 
before very long the fact that -that was R mistake will be reco/mised by 
the future C~vernment of India. In the meRnwhile I would appeaJ to the 

. HOllse not to repeat its mistake by throwing Ollt this measure. I,et UII Bt 
1ellSt take this short step to recover the ground which WRS lost 18 months 
a.go. 

Mr. PreIl4ent(The, Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

"That BUb-clause (h) of clause 2 of the :em~be omitted." 
The Assembly divided: 

.Azbar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bagla, Lala Ram8llhwar Prasad. 
Chandi Mal Gala. Bh~t. 
Chinoy, Mr. Rahimtoola M. 
Gour, Sir Bari Singh. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. R. 
.Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jehangir, Sir Cowuji. 
Jog, "1&. S. G. . . 
-!l~e, Mr. R. T. B. 

AYE8-!!O. 
Mod,.. Mr. B. P . 
Mudaliar. Diwan Bahadur A. Rama-

I M~='8aheb Bahdur, M.ulvi Sayyid. 
Pandit, Rao Bahadur 8. R. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 

I Patil. Rao Bahadur B.·~ 
8rott, Mr. J. Ramay. 
8mith. Mr. R. 

I . 'tham'P,BD. Mr. K. P. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 
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NOES.....al. 
Abdul Bye, Khan Bahadur Abul RUn&t 

Muhammad. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Aoott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Ithan, Major Nawab. 
Allah Baksh KhAn Tiwan&, Khan Bahadur 

Malik. 
Amir Hu.aiD. Khan Bahadur Saiyid. 
Ankleaa.ria. Mr. N. N. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The:Ronourable Sir Joseph. 
Biawas, Mr. C. C. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dalal, Dr. R. n. 
Dutt, Mr. G. 8. 
Dutt, Mr. P. C. 
Fox. Mr. H. B. 
GhllmiJ,vl. Mr. A. tt. 
Gidney, Li8\it.-Oolonel 8ir Henl'y. 
Haig, The Honourable Sir IUtry. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
Ismail Ali Khan, Kunwar Hajee. 
Jam., Mr. F. E. 
J"awahar Sinrh. Sardi.r Bahadut SaMar. 
Jha, Pandit Ram Kriahn&. 
Joshi. Mr. N. M. 
!.at Chand, IIbny. captilih Rao Bt,hadut 

Chaudhtt. 
J-Oh, }ho. A. G. . 
Muwood Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Megaw, M&Jor-Gaueral Sil' John. 
Metcalf@, Mr. R. A. F. 
Misra, Mr. B. N_ 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr. T. N. :RamakriIIU:la Reddi: Sir, 

amendment that stand. in my name: 

MItchell, Mr. D. G. 
Mittier, The Honourable Sir Brojendra. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Muham-

mad. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

Maulvi. 
~ubir Singh, Kunwar. 
Ralsman, Mr. A. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rajan Bakhsh Shah, Khm Bahadur 
• Mt.khdutn Syed. 
Ranga lyer, Mr. C. S. 
Rutori, Mr. Badri Lal. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna. 
Ryan, Bir Thomas. 
Sarda, Diwan Babadur Harbilas. 
Schuster, The Honourable Sir George. 
Seaman, Mr. C. K. 
Shafee Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar, Cap-

tain. 
Sinsh, Kumar Gupteahwar Pruad. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Prashad. 
(IIuhrawardy, Sir Abdulla-al-MamOn. 
Tottenham. Mr. G. R. F. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Vachha, Khan Bahadur J. B. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. Muha.mmad. 

I beg to move the following 

"1'ha.t the :second 1>f"OtMo tIo aub-cla\Jlle (/:) of cm,., S! of the Bill be omitted." 

In short it menns that if this amendment is carried, the differential 
treatment in the way of calculating income for taxable purposes will be 
done away with. When I was listening to the luoid speech made by Sir 
Cowasji .r ehangir in getting exemption for foreign income at least for 
three years. I did not want to prejudice the issue before the House 
by opposing him at that stage and now I find that the verdict of the 
Bouse is overwhelmingly againllt him aDd. as the verdict is eDtirely 
against him, r have great pleasure to move this amendment. 

Sir, the whole object of this Bill,-tbeamendment of section (,-is to 
impose taxation on all foreign incomes when they are received or brought 
into British India. By carrying. these sub-clauses (a.) and (b), we have 
achieved the object of this Bill. 'All the foreign incomes now, whether 
they are reoeived .n India or brought into India, are Hable to ta"XB.tion. 
Aft~r that, Sir, the amendment to the second Proviso wants to make 1\ 
distinetion in the method of oalculating the inoome, that is to say, if a 
m8n keeps his income in foreign countries where he has earned that 
inoome and qrmgs it after a number of years, he will be in a better PQsi-
tion, that is to _y, he will not pay 8S muoh taxation as a. man who 
brings his foreign inoome into India eaoh year. This has got one ms-
advantage, Sir .. ID the oase of a man who keeps hie. ~co~ outside for 
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a number of years, if this Proviso is to be passed, he will be in a better 
position in the matter of income-tax. 

AD Honourable Kember: How? 

1Ir. T. If. B~akrish~a lr.eddt: I will explain as I go later ')n in my 
speech. If .the IDcorne IS to be taxed as it arises, as it is brought every 
'year to India, Government will know what it is, Rnd thev can ascertain 
the amount of tax that t.hey could expect from that source" each YeIlr, and 
thereby the Government will be in a position to give relief to the poorer 
tux-puyers at t.he bottom. If they have to bring it into India after 0. 
lapse of, say, five or ten years, then the Government will not know ut 
what particular time they will hrtng it. It will not be possible for the 
Government to ascertain how much income they would collect in II 
particular year. Then, Sir, there is another consideration also. A 
wealthy man, who is in a positron to" retain his income in other foreign 
countries, where the income is derived, he will be in a. better position 
financially than another man who has to bring his income every year. 
That I will explain by an illustration, Sir, SUPI'osing there is olle mnn 
who brings his income into British India every yenr. As soon a8 the 
income is brought into the country, a tax is levied Ilnd he has to pay the 
tax to the Government. His net income will be 80 much as he has got 
.sfter paying his income-tax. Supposing he gets a big income, he ruay be 
liable to pay super-tax. In that case, he will have to give to the Govern-
ment a very large slice of income in each year. Take tho case of another 
mnn who accumulates his income. He does' not bring it into British 
Indin every year for a number of .Vf'nrs; his in('ome o('cllmulllt,es IInnuully 
with compound interest.. There will be no deduction from his income 
unti! he brings the ncclllDulat.ions into this country. The rate of income-
tax is arrived at by dividing t.he total income by the number of yelU'B dur-
ing which t.he accumulation had taken place. This lower rate is applied 
in "alculating the tax on t.he total incothe. Thus a man who brings hi!! in-
come annually will be in a more disadvantageous position than a lJIan 
who accumulates his income outside India and accumulates interest also 
on it and brings his income inside J nelin. (Interruption.) I will leave it 
for further elucidation to Dr. Ziauddin. 

Well, Sir, take another instance. HUI'POlSl' there ure twu usscssees who 
have got incomes of a lakh each for each year in foreign countries. Ono 
of the assessees brings his income each yenr iuto tbis cOllnt,ry und pays 
his income-tax or super-tax, as the case Illay be, s~y, for !i YClirK. Suppos-
ing there is another assessee who does not. .hring income iuto t,hi~ country 
for five years. He has not got a single pie to pay liS income-tnx 01' Ruper-
tax in India for these five years. Suppose in the sixth year both of them 
suffer a very heavy loss. Suppose, at the end of the sixth year, they both 
Buffer a loss of six lakhs of rupees. The man who has to pay his income-tax 
has already paid aDd his loss of six lakhs for the sixth yeAr is not at all 
oalculated for getting any relief to him. The other man. has escaped 
payment of income-tax during five years when he had got Inoome, and be 
has nothing to be taxed AS he had sustained losses in the sixth year. He 
J:!as nothing to bring to India. Thus, you have a !Da.?l who has brought 
,regularly the income into the country and has paId !Doome-tax. of! these 
five lakhs, while you bave another man who has not brought hlS Jllcor,ne 
and has not paid a single pie. That is reaDy a very great hlU(Jshlp. 

o 
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Further, Iosk, why should these gentlemen get Q lot,of l)r~fit uIldJ10t bring 
their incomes into India? As hus been already pointed' out, thete' should 
be every encourugement given to capitalists to invest as ,much of their 
money us possible in this country. It is only 'When th~y hope to get 
Jligher income and better security for their investments, they go abroud; 
Itnd such IJeople w'ill be in II more advantageous, position than those "ilo 
have invested their money in Indiu; nnd those who invest their money 
outsidp Inelia are not doing as much service to their country d.S those 
who tuke the r'isles und invest their money in India; and us such I do not 
see uny reuson wIly such gentlemep should enjoy more privileges. 
Further if the~" bring their money into Indin overy yeai', t11('Y 
have to invllst ill the banks und there will be n lot of money in the c-ountr., 
ant], consequently, interest rate8 Will go, down. Thus there will bo cheap 
money uvuilable for industrial purpOil'S. So these capitnliRt :t8RPsseeS 
who have foreign incomes m\J~t Ul' made to bring theil' inc-omes into the 
COWltr~· and Ill/Ike thnt I\vailabh, for indw:;trial pmposcR in the ("ount-r,\'. 
/lnd they should not be ullowed to ItHve t.hem accumulated. Therp i8 
lIuothe,' reason aiso, Supposing Hftf'f some yenrs they get H largu 
accumulation, they miglit think that, if the money is brought into India. 
th~,y might Iltlve to plly a large amount of income-tax and, in order to Hyoid 
lli\~'nwnt, t he~' might thin!{ of ReWing in foreign countries alone. \Ve 
wnnt to prevent that kndoncy ahlO, For all these reR130nS I hold that 
there should be no distinction'made in the method of ("[1\eulnting the tnx 
on these foreign il1(,'omes. If my amendment if> accepted, it will remO'"(' 
that unomaly. Sir. T move the amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. H. K Shnumukhnm Chett.v) : 
Amendment moved: 

.. That the second Proviso to Bub-clause Ie) of claUBo 2 of the Bill be omitted." 

lIIr. Jluhammad Yamin Khan (Agm Division: Muhammndan Hurul): 
Sir. ] move that the question be now 'put. 

Diwan Bahadur A. ::aamaewami Jluda11&r (Madras City: Non-MuhaJP-
modan Urban): Mr. President, 88 I was listening to the debate, I got an 
impression that if there were a person in this country for whom no sym-
pltth.v was eleserved. one who had done the greatest disservice, one who 
was most unpatriotic, that man was the one who traded 8Ol'OBS the seas 
in 'foreign countries. I could understand some of my Honourable friends 
like mt Honourable friend from Chittoor putting forward BUch a theory, 
that money should not go outside this country, that all money shoold 
be invested in the country, and t.ha.t business should be promoted in India. 
But for the life of me, I could not understand the Honourable the F1na.nce 
Member coming from the United Kingdom of ~l countriesputtingforw~ 
the theory that it is unpatriotic, 'highly unpatriotic for anybody to do buet-
l'1eas abroad .•.••• 

TIie.~tde .. Ir ~e 8e1luter: I n:e\>'er IIl\id ,Anything !:If the khid : ' " 
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Diw&Il Bahadur A. BuDuwaml lIudaliar.: The whole gist of bis argu-
ments. the whole basis of every one of the speeches he has delivered during 
·th'e pllst eighteen hours, tbe crux of wha.t he h~ said is tha.t nothiDg is 

,thore Wrong thnnror s. rho to go tlnd trade abroad. (OriCB of I'No, no. ") 

An Honourable Ihitl.bef: For , potir ooUhtry like India. 

DlWlll Babadur A. BamuWaDli M:tidaIiaf: My Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member; dooR not want any glossaries; JIe can very well hll,e 
clU'e of himself; ,!He does not wu.nt any com~entators, not even the 
commentator from Meerut. The Honourable the l i'ulIwce Member has 001'-
tainly said that these people evade ta.xation. But if I havo followed the 
Honourable Member's speech, he certainly implied, and the sreeches made 
by some Hlmourable Members, like mv Honourahle fril'JH\ who hilS just 
s~t down, conflrll1thflt impressiou, thut nothing WIlS !II01'(, unp"h'illti(' 
than for II mnn to 1alru money. whi(·.h he shou!!l rightly il1\'($t in IiiI' 0\\"11 
cblllltr~' for developing tlUl industries of th" countr.v. lIud invt·sf. it outside. 
Whpther the Honoumhle tbe Finance Member said it o!' not., mv Ronour-
able fri~nd who flits next door to him Raid filnl Hono1ll'lIhl(' M('rr~hl'rs lul\'(! 
suggested tlmt; and I venture to repeat again that, tho speeches of tho 
Honourable the l~inli.()ce Member lend colour to tllat suggestion and make 
t>eoplc think that there wB8something .a.trociouB in trading with foreign 
countries and taking carit~l away which should have rightly been invested 
in this cou'tltry. As I ~id, the Unitcd Kingdom is one of those kin~doms 
that believe in trading abrollod: it has its prosperity, because its citizens 
went out and traded abroad. It has got its securities among all the 
countries of the world: the Unit,ed Kingdom is the ,;reatest creditor 
country in ~be world, ne~t perhaps to the United States. My Honourable 
friend. the Finance Member, certainly said, where hc ref~rrf1d to bURineA8 
or tra<le. thnt investin~ in foreign securities wos somet,hing far leRs pat,riotio. 
He certainly eonveyed that impression to me. The Honourable the 
Finance Member knows. non!) better, that Englishmen are the persons who 
invest in foreign securities largely. They have got their bOIld holders 
in Argentine: they have got their hond holders in Austria tmdcr I!ne('iJll 
conditions: they have got them in G~rmn.ny; they have got them in all 
parts of the worl.d; and, therefore, to try to make this lB'ouse think that 
there is something e~8entially unpatriotic in inveRting in forei~ 8ecuritiea 
is, I vent.ure to think, to mislead the House. 

Now, mv Honourable friend, Mr. Ro.makri!lhnn Rmlcli. hilS. J 11m ROI'!'," 
k> say. outstripped eveh the enthu8illsm of the Government and the F~nanoe 
Member in the a.mendment that he has ehoson to move. The Finance 
Member nnd the Government. Membel'8. uncler whidl '·nt.eQ'ory T think T 
should include my friend, Mr. AnkleBlLTm, beeBule the Honourable the 
Finance Member included him last night among the Government Mem-
bers who have put in a dissentinR minute; Bnd if thet'e WBtl really much 
of BubBtance in thE! point, I should ha.ve expected my friend, Mr. Va.chha 
or Mr. Mitchell, to move nn Amendment to thnt r{feet. Thev have not done 
it nnd mv friend, Mr. R~ddi.eomell forward and moveB the amenclment. 
I ~enture very re9pecltfulI~' to dmw hill attention to this tbin~. What is the 
tesult of this' amendmebt,if this is cllrried? A !'laD who haB been trallint 
nhrond or who has biB securitieB abroad ~d who has· hill bllsinese abroad, 
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because the three years' rule is taken away, he earns his profit year by 
year. Any man l\-ho has an elementary idea of business knows that even 
though he may earn a profit, it may not be possible for him to withdraw tho 
profit at the end of the year. We a.ll know that in several companies 
though they declare dividends they are not able to payout the dividends 
in cash immediately. It would disorganise the whole business: to declare 
that a profit has been earned and to pay the cash equivalent of that profit 
immedintely a.re two different thin&s. It is just possible that it will ruin 
the business if that profit is withdrawn immediately. 'It is possible that 
for the sake of the bus.iness· itself this profit may be kept in. It is not 
always cRsh profit 01" liquid profit; and you have to take into considera-
tion the investments and many other things. It may be that your profit 
is locked up in some part of the business itself and cannot be taken out 
without dislocation. What is it that you want to do.? You want to force 
a man to bring out his profit annually. Where is the justification lor that? 
Why should he not wait for a convenient opportunity to withdraw his 
money and bring it into this country? Wha.tever time may elapse, he is 
not going to escape the income-tax. The previous decision of the House 
has made certain of that position. Therefore. he is liable to income-tax. 
What vou now seek to d~and I will draw mv friend, Mr. Reddi's atten-
tion to' it-is this: if the man brin~s his profits after five years, he will 
not be paying the income-tax which he would otherwise have paid. We 
say the amount would be swollen up nnd a further cha.rge win be put on 
him: super-tnx and things like that: and he will be penalised, thereby 
forcing him to withelrnw his amount, onlv if he wants t,o save himself. 
Supposing, for instnnce, he hRs eorneo Rs. fiO.OO() every yeR·r as profit: if he 
bring'S it in the first year he pn.ys income-tnx at the rate on Rs. 50,000. 
If he brings it in the second year, he does the same. Rut if he brings it 
after five :venrs, that is, if he brings in Rs. 25,000, he pays income-tax, he 
pau; super-tnx also on that. Why? Where iR the just,ice in that,? T trust 
that my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, will not take advantage 
of thiR amendment and t.ry to restore the position as it st.ood before. 
I think it. is jURt, the ot,her wnv. You flrt' going to get your pound of 
fleRh nom this mnn. YOll elivi~e it by five yl'nrs. You ~et, from ench 
rllotment of that, shA.re thc incoml'-t·ax you ~'nnt him to pny. There is 
no evasion 'in this case. You are penalising him. This is not a· question 
of eVflsion. The mlln is bonnd to pny incomfl-tnx. whnt.ever {,he perind 
may be. and he does not hring it, not beCAuse he wants to evade paying 
income-tA'!:. Rurel", the FinAnce Member cnnnot SAV thll.t this is thp 
f!TOund on which 'he is not willing to bring his proflts home at the end of 
ench yCAr. There nre half a dozen other rensons why he cannot bring 
his profits home immeelia.t,el:v. Supposing. for inst.Ance, n person has 
investe~ in the Unit·eel I{ingnom or German~' nnd the E'!xchll.ngp. tumhleil 
~own, and ho thinks thBt it IS advisable thA.t, t,he' money should not be 
bro\l~ht home at that Hme when he .will lose heaviJ~" Is he not· justified 
in keeping his money a.broad at Buch 11 time until the old rates of exchange 
prevail? And 'then when he does bring bAck his money, YOll penRlise him 
nnd you SRV he must pav the super-tax. 'Whnt is the reason for it? This 
is the one small amendment that has been Twised hv the Select. Committee. 
J would hnve gOn~ furt~er !,'ud. said that the. man Bh~uld n.ot pay increase~ 
income-tax at all. If. at the end of five years. he brinlls bRck Rs. 2r'i.OOO. 
I do not SOe why he should pay income-tax on Rs. 25,000. I am afraid. 
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that is the result of even the amendment which applies only to surcharge. 
I understand that the man will have to pay income-tax and super-tax, 
and no attempt has been made to save this man, because there are extra· 
ordinary difficulties which even the ingenuity of Mr. Vachha was not able 
~ get over. I should ha,'e preferred that on any amount that comes in, 
each year's amonnt should be taken into consideration both for super.tax 
and for income-tax. I do not wish to ta.ke any more time of the House, 
and I only trust that the HOI;lourable the Finance Member, in his righteous 
enthusiasm t.() push t.hrough this Bill, will not take advantage of suob an 
amendment !I.S this. 

JIr. B. DaalOrissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I have been 
provoked to make Q speech on this amendment. When nly friend, Sir 
Joseph Bhore, would initiate the Anti-Dumping Bill debllt{), I thot1ght I 
would wait till then to listen to the hlllleluJahs sung b;)' :Ml' . .Mody, and I 
did not, therefore, like to intervene ill this debate . . . . • 

. Kr., President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Honourable Member should keep his powder dry. 

Mr. B .. Das: Sir, I.IIIll one of those who seld011l 11I1\'S tompliments to 
the Finance Member or to any other gentlemun on the ;rl'eusury Benches, 
because I do not believe in paying compliments, but in this ease I have fol-
lowed the debate this week and also for the last two or three years on similar 
Bills and charges were levelled against my friend, the Honourable Sir 
George Schuster, that he was against India's invostment.s abroad which 
VIew, I think, he had neve .... expressed cn the floor of this House. I am 
not here to pay compliments to the Treasury Benches. Their shoulders 
are broad ('nough to receive any attacks. Well, Sir, I expressed my view 
011 the present Bill two 'ycars ago. and that view is the Congress view-
point, and if I did Mt vote on that occasion with the Government. it 
was becanse very powerful influence W!l8 brought to bear on me B8 I 
happened to be connected with different Indian Chambers of Commerce, 
and I thought that discretion was the better part of valour, and I remained 
absent on the day of voting. When the Fino.nce Member brought the 
second Bill, I was absent, but it was rejected; all the SlUlle, my moral 
support was there. And about this Bill my moral support is there, because 
I say that I stand by the <kIngress viewpoint, and the Congress viewpoint 
is that everybody .hould render unto Schu.ter what ;8 Schulter', due. 
It is not that the poor man alone should give 25 per cent. of his iQcome 
whilE' the rich man should give only five per cent., becRuse he hRS got 
the powerful support of the lega] luminaries both in this Housc and out-
side to fight his cause if he evades his payment. Sir, while I support 
that this Rill should be passed, I tried to underst-nnd my friend. ]\fr. 
Reddi. while he was speo.king on his amendment, hut J could not follow 
him as to }lOW he was going to bring relief to anybody. lind even toO the 
Honourable the Finance Member. .A.nd there mv friend, DiwAn Dnhsdur 
Mudsliar, will agree with me. Bnd at least on thifl my vifl\\s ~nd his will 
coincide. I am not so lavish in oomplimentRI'r expn>Rqionfl. r nCVf'r 
shower oomy)Jimentary expressions on anybody. My friend talked of t.he 
honesty of the inoome-tax-payers. Sir, I have levelled many a charge 
against 'thp. Briilishel'll on the floor of this House, but J do hope thAt m~' 
friend will give me the credit for Rsying that the British tRx-pRyer iA ml'Jrpo 
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hopest. HI' doe~ no~ evad~ tax6t,ioll, and m;y friend, the Fmf'll08 M~JllbBf, 
if he is allowed sufficient Nme by you, Sir, will perhaps be able tp give 
this House hiR impre-ssions Ils to how the British income-tQ,X-payer hOlleatly 
pays qis clue and does not eVilrle taxation as is \·ery often dono in Ipdia. 
by the t:nx·payers out in this country ..... 

DtWaD Balladur A.. Kamalwaml lIudallar: 'I never said any w(UXi abQut 
the honesty of the British tnx-pl1~ er. 

IIr. B. Daa: WhlLt iii this Bill? 

Sir Oowasji J'ehangir: It is nnot,hor Bill whieh has not boen moved 
yet. 

Mr. B. Daa: Whot is this Bill? It rela.tes to foreign investments. 
Mv friend, Diwlln Bohndur l\IudIl.Jiar, said that the Finance Member 
obJected that Indians Rhould not invest their money abroad, but I am 
comparing the honest., of the Rritish tax-plt.vcr nnd the Indian ta.x-payer. 
The Indian tax-payer neorly nlwnys evades ineomp-tll.x . . . . . 

Mr. B. Dall i In "/lite of thot deniol, I have the highest respect for my 
friend who comes from Monras. My friend has not lived in Bombay. 
M" fl'ienrl, Mr. Vuehha. is there, ond he \\'ill tell us how inrome-tax 
ev'ndel's play havoc in Calcutta amI Bomba, ond how Government 6re 
losing millions . . . . 

IIr. B. P. lIody: We pay it in Bombay. 

Mr. B. Du: )'Iy friend, Mr. Mody, says that they pay income-ta.x in 
Bombay. \Vhcn this House gave Govemmont its permission to take off 
the cotton excise duty. his representative assured us t.hat income-tax will 
flo\\' ten tim('s. Now, whllt is t.he result? What is the use of saying that 
the rich always pay nnd qQ not evade payment of income-tax:' \"hy lire 
there so lOnny income-tax evaders in Bomba.y pnd Calcutta. who help 
multi-millionaire.$ like my friend, Mr. 1rI0dy,-I do npj; know if my 
friend. Mr. :\lod.v. is 11. multi-milliQnaire,-but why are ther/il so many 
incon:o-tnx evaders in 'Bombay a.nd Calcutta »,ho help rich peaple to 
evane payment. of incoIDe-t!lJC? This is my speech op the Bill, !Idld I have 
told that I adpere to roll fir~ speech whioh l made two years ago. I 
hope my friend. Mr. Recldi, wilJ tJ:Y to r,aville his 'vipu's oIlq withdraw his 
amendment. 

lib .•••• ·Joshl: Sir. I do not wish tD make a 10ll.g speech On this 
subject, but when I heard my friend, DiwQn BnbOOur Mudaliar. wl\xing 
doql~ent nbout t.he injustice done to foreign investors or 8S he' put it. why 
TWl1flliso a man who invest'e his money ahroad.-I rell.Jly oould not under-
stand him. If a man does not bring his iIleo.me to his ao_try every 
year and brings it only On!!6 ~ five yem:a he Ij,oe& it. for his own 
c;onvenienc.e, hecaMe by doing so he post-ponee the plioY~ cpf the IIUper-
tax and the income-ta.J. Therefor,e, whel). he bring. mpgey to bis 
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country, if he i~ ~sked to pay income-tax at a higher rate, ,8urely it c~ot 
he called penahsmg. He pays t.he price for the postponement of the 
P!\iPMIPt, a.qfl I tp.~nk the~. is Qbll9l~tely n,? w.ju~tiq~ jn tb~~. ?{y friend 
P~~~~ ~01; th~allv~ If~Ja tpat .. ~ m&1l .~s p~n~!s~ u~llpeSijw,J11. ne is not 
PQfHI"IS..,,!Ii .. 

""'. B~ura~, Bir ~rge'Bchuter: Sir, I wish to intervene as early 
as 'posslhIQ 1D this debate so as to make clear t.he attitude of the Govern. 
ment with regard to this amendment. I am afraid I lUll destined to 
shock my Honourable friend from Madras sHlIfurther, because I and 
Govemmenfl. give our most hearty support to this amendment. My friend 
asked, why If Government believed in this principle they hod not them-
selves moved nn amendment. Our attitude on the matter W88 this that 
although we thougpt tqe r~commendatlon, against which this amendment 
is r1i~rcte.d, WI1R Il mistofike, . it. did not affect. vitnJly the ~u~ose which we 
had In View, and I\S a. ma~rlty of the Select Committee elected by this 
HOllse had approved the principle which this amendment seeks to clince} 
agllill, ,ve WE!t-e. 'prepared merelv to state our views' Rnd then let n.fta.in 
t~ke their course. Now thnt n~.v Honoura'ble fripnd. Mr. Heddi, has 
moved I1n amendment, W~ have no other course open to us except to 
g~pf>0rt. rm a"1endment, which 'we thi!lk t.o he eSIIPntiRlIy right. 

1Ir. Gaya l'r~ "bl@ (Muzaffurpur !~ltm ChflmpII1·un: Non-Mllhllll1-
madan): If Government ~hw.k an aplepdmellt on those lines is fair, why 
<lid not Government themselves give notice of such nn amendment? 

;II" J:iJcmoura~" Sir GflqJ'I' ~~1J.te,: I have cnden.voured to explnin 
the poeitiop to the House. Strange 6S it may appear to m.y Honourable 
friend, we on these Benches do try ItA fILl' 88 we ('an to act in a manner 
re9ponsive to the wishes of the House. Where nny vital principle is 
involved na.t)lrally we have to stand up for it even though we may feel 
that II. ma.jority of the House mlly he ognin!'.t qs, but in th.is pnrti(~ulllr 
eaBe no vita.l principle was involved. n did not affect the vital purpose 
of this Bill and therefore os a majority of the Select Committee had voted 
against us in this matter we were preplj.r~4 to stand by that and I(,t affail'll 
take their course. Tha.t is what I 8aid. Now that my Honourable 
friend hall moved this amendment we feel that we have no othel' courSe 
open to us except to support· it because We t.hink it is e~sentialI.y rig~t. I 
'O·i!lJl to ~nake that clear. The reasons Why we support It are given 111 the 
minute of dissent signe.d by myself and by In.V }Ionourable col1el1gue, the 
LflW MemPer, Mr. Vacbha and Mr. Anl{.lesaria. I n~d not repeat them, 
bE¥)ause my JIonourable friend, Mr. JOShi, who pall Just . spoken hns m.Rdo 
that point very clear; but while I ~m spcnking on t.hl" IIlftf.t~'r. ] .IURt 
wish to answer what bas been sBld by lI).V Honour~ble fnend, Mr. 
l{~nl~swaJIl.i Mu4~, on thill 'l~.esf;ion ~f jibe ethics of i!lvestm~nt Ahroad. 
Now, Sir, if my lfonou,able friend thmks that. anyt.hmg .w~lch I.have 
s$id lenda colour, those were his words. t~ t~e Idea that J~ IS Ii vIle. or 
unpatriotic thing to invest money abroad, I Wish to take t~IS opt>ortUD1ty 
oJ correcting that imprellllion. I am one of those who thmk. thnt .when 
persons who a.re eng~ed jn ~usiqeJII ~~ y,crY loucl1y of UJ~'r. ~~h1Ca .or 
their patr;iot.ic mpt,ive!l tq.~ it gene~UJl • ceq,fHq /lZ!'~~ .~f l~slDcenty 
ie their words. Ilos~ ~ple. ~. b~* ~m ~p'lq~., rpotlvCII, ~ 
"llnfortunaiiel.y the maID motive 18 to m.JRRRM· .:l UUP~ *e~ I~ 
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nothing immorai ~ that 'at8.Il nor is therEl' anything unpatriotic in invest-
ing money abroad. On the other hand, there" is hothing eRseDtially 
patriotio in it, and a good mllny of the speeches on the othersicie • 'lent 
l~olour", I may say, to the view that it was an essentia.l1y patriotic thing 
10 do to invest money abroad. My .Honoura.ble friend, Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmad, went. 80 far as to Bay that a man 1iihould receive a bonus for doing 
it and. we have had so many eloquenb speeches from my lWnourahle 
friend, the Leader of the Nationalist Party, attempting to rouse our 
feelings about the Indian tra<;lers abroad and the value to India of men 
going abroad for that purpose, that perhaps some of us who have spoken 
on the other side in order to correct t.hat impression have tried to 
emphasize the view that it is possible to represent investment of money in 
Indio. itself as something which is more pat.riotic than investment outside 
Indin. If we ha.ve exaggerll.ted our ClIl!e, it has been beeause we had to 
meet exaggerations on t.he other side. If I disclaim the view that there 
is something essent.inlly pa.t.riotic in investing money in this country, I 
must also cont·royert. as strongly as I cnn the view that there is something 
pssentially unjust in taxing money which is invested abrond, and that. 
Sir, is t·he view on which the CRse, which has been represented by those 
who oppose Government, is based. That, Sir, is all I need say. I very 
much hope that the House will support this runendment. We think 
that there is nothing unjust in it., and it will relieve us of an admini&tra.tive 
difficulty which we view with the greatest p08sible alarm. 

I 
Sir CowasJi Jehangir: M,· President, I mllst congratulate my frienn 

~lr. Beddi for t,wo reoElons. The first one is that he hRS at last seen there 
ure Hdvantll.ges in ('o-opel'!lt.ing- with Go,'ernment and taking the Rssistance 
of Government officers now and then to draft. his Resolutions and his 
amendments. 

:Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer (Rohilkund and Rumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): On a point of order. The Honourable the Deputy 
Leader of the Independent Party said ~hat Mr. Reddi sought the co-opers-
tion of the Government in drafting this amendment. I think that is an 
RUegation which is not quite correct. 

Mr. T. If. ltamakriahna Reddl: On a point of personal explanation. I 
gave notice of both my amendments before Any offic.ial Member approached 
me. I never sought the help of any Government Official in giving bb,is 
amendment. It WIIS only after I had comA to this House that Mr. 
Mitchell came to me and told me that my amendment regarding agricul-
tural income-mind, it is not the amendment under discussion-would 
not serve its purpose, beralls£' it was technically wrong. He suggested 
n method of giving a proper amendment. I gave my amendment before 
he saw me. I never sought his help or any other official. This is really 
un aspersion and it is unworthy of an Honourable Member to ma.ke that 
ngAinst. me. He ought to have known fnct·s hefore he made that state-
ment. 

Xr. Prel1den\ (The Honourable Mr. R. X.' Shanmukham Chetty): 
There is a.bsolutely nothing wrong or unworthy on the part of a Non-
Official. Member to seek the technical advice of anv Government Depart-
ment in drafting his amenibnelbl.· • . 
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Sir OowasJ! JehaDglr: I again repeat my congratulations to the Hon-
ourable Member for ha.ving done, wh4t we very often do oUl"8alvea, what 
I have very often done myself, in seeking tho aBsiataD.Qe of Honourable 
Members on the opposite side to dra.ft amendments. 

Mr. T. If. Bamakrlahna Heddi: The Honourable Member is making an 
incorrect statement. I never sought the help of anybody. The Honour-
able Member on the opposite side came to me and suggested. a particular 
form of amendment. 

IIr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: On a point of order. I should like to have your 
definite ruling on t.his matt.er, whether it is proper for an Honourable 
gent.Jemnn to CRst an aspersion on another Honourable Member of the 
House tha.t he sought the co·operation of the Government in order to 
bring forward an nmendment, that is to say, that he traded tq:Ion the brain 
of the Government. If, on the contrary, the Honourable Member only 
meant that. he sought, the co.operation of the Government to put his 
Rmendment in legal ll\ngllRge, t,hat is an ent.irely different matter, but 
t.hat WRR not. the Honourable Member's original statement or the impli-
cation of that statement. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShnnmukhRm Chetty): 
The Chair unrlerstood Sir CowBsji Jehl\ngir to state t·hat the Honourable 
Member, Mr. Beddi, took t,he technical advice or assistance of the Gov-
E'rnment Department, in putting his amendment in proper language and 
that he clirl not, get an inspiration from Government to give this 
amendment. 

. Sir Oowasfl J'ehangir: That is exactly whnt we ver.\' often do. I hsve 
done it myself. I again congratulat.e my Honourable friend. My only 
regret is that. he did not consult E'ithpr my Honourable friend, Mr. Vachha 
01' - Mr. Mit.chell before he made his speech in moving this amendment, 
for if he hnd done RO, it. would renlly have brought homE' to us 1f.8 to what he 
wanted t.o do. I ren])y honest.lv bplieve, Rnd I flincerelv SILV that mv 
Honournble friend renlt'v does not know thp mMning of his ~mendmerit 
nnd I nm rert·nin thltt,' mv Honourable friend. ns fnr lUI his explanAtion 
went, meftnt exaC!tly the opposite of what his amendment really tries to 
effect. 

Now, Sir, I do not. understand why my Honourable friend should hf' 
so thin-skinned. Really, we always speak perfectly frankly nnd honestly 
, .. hilt, we think,' lind if mv Honourable friend has not underst{)od the 
l.mendment that he has moved, there is no renSOn why I should llot 
say so; and if my Honourable friend, like many of us. i.B incapable ot 
drafting these technical rcsolut.ions Rnd tnkes thf' aB811lt./mcp of IIlIr 
friends opposite, why shollld hp get so angry? Rllt therf' is good re~son 
to congrotulate him upon it. Sir, I have heard my Honourable frIend 
speak here for the last two 'Or. throe years .n~d it is. but rarely thnt he 
has taken such IIssistance: but If he has on thIS occasIon taken advantage 
of the assistance available from the opposite Renches. surely it. is a 
resson for congratulation. Now, C?minl/: to t,he amE',!dm~nt itself,. which 
ir. a simple one. If we did not, mc1ude that ProvI8o I!I the R!l1 t.hat 
we did bv a mnjorit.v, whnt would hllppen wouM he tIlls: tIl!' mcoml~8 
W'ould sccumulate outside British Indin nnd when the? 1\'ere brought 
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baoK to India, they' ·wouldbe 8SItlssed at 8 higher rate; tun· they" would 
oiliel'wise lia..te beellit they bad been brought out yeer by.year; Suppose 
your income, Sir, is Rs~ 5,OOO-not that yours is, it mUlit be much mbre.,-
suppose somebody'a income is Hs. ;3,000 and it accumulates for fiVe years 
and grows to soy H.: 27,OfX) at comtpound interest, then the ro.te of 
income-tax' that will be charged wi:! be the rate that is applicable to 
Re. 2!f,OOO and the man would escape super-tax, beoause it. was not 
Rs. 30,000; but his income-tax would be at a higher rate. Suppose a. 
man's income is Rs. 50,000 and he brought it after four years when it. 
grew to .fl,s. 2,~,£W; then, the rate of super-tux that will be applied will 
b~ ~hl! r!,tj:! applicable not to Re. 50,000 ,a yeur, but to Rs. 2,25,000 a yeur. 
~pw. 1~ that tair? Now, the Government, under the Bill. allows this man to 
aQcuuH"hlt~ hi~ ll\CQtne out~!1e Britisp lndia. 'fhe law allows us ;und, 
t"~J;~fOl:e, wlwn he qoei! I!h!)OIol6 tQ bdng it back to India. there is no 
l'eason why he should bl! ma.de to puy Il rate of super-tax !md income-tux 
p1ueh higbl'lr tP8n what wpuld bc applicuble if pe brought it out year :iy 
y~ar; a~ll, therefore. what ,ye tricq to provide b~ this Bill was that 111:1 
r~gllrds illcoJlle accuUlulated during four years it should be roughly 
divided by four. anri the rate of super-tax, that he would have to pay. 
would be as if on Rs. 50.000 for pach of the four yearR and thut wl)uld 
be the lump sum super-tax that would be churged~ The fact is that, if 
you do not PlJt in this Proviso hl3 will have to pay Q much higher rate 
of $uper-tax than tbl! man with income in India. It is quite true tha.l! 
the paymellt wpuld be suspended for a numDer of years, but my conten-
tion is that the law allows it, and the law having allowed it, why do 
;\'ou penalize him wllfm he chooses to bring it in in 11 lump sum some 
years hence? That is all that it provides. I know fhc points brought 
Lorward by tJ1e Honourable the FiL,once Member now were those he 
hrO.ught up before the Select. Committee. We did not agree with them; 
lV-e thought this provision should be included by 11 majority. Now, Mr. 
Red.Pi has thought fit to move an amendment to delete it. Well. he is 
quite justified to do 80, but the Honourable Members must understand 
really that this was a Proviso put in in order to do justice to the ossessee 
and allow him to pay only that amount of super"tax which he would 
have been bound to pay had he brought in the money year b~' year and 
not in one lump sum after it had accmnulatcd for four Or five years. 
That is the only differAnee. Sir, under t,hese circumstances· I think we 
will he doing bore justice to the assessee if we reject this amendment and 
allow the Bill to stand ns decided upon by the majority of the Bel£'ct 
Committee. 

1Ir. O. C. Blnas: Ril', thC're is only one authorit.v on income-tax 
law in this House (Hear, henr) , nnel we have had abundant evidence 
of t.hat during the last two days I Therefore. when I presume to speak 
OIl this matter. I naturally do sO in fear and trembling. But before I 
come t·o deal with this amendment, r would lust like to invite the attention 
of the HOllse to a technical point. My Honourable friend, Sir Cowa8ji 
Jehangir. went for. my Honourabl~'friend. Mr ... Reddi. because in toc:h.niC:'11 
matters Mr. Reddi soug~t the adricc of the opposite :penches. 

Sir 00wIIJ1 leh!I.DP: I did not go for him; I congratulRted him. 
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Kr. O. O. Biswas: I should ,:ikl~ to ofter similar OODgl'atulationa to 

my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir. Sir, if you will look .ib 
1ms Bill introducing an amenciDle.ut to, sec~iOl1 -4, you w4U nndtbo.t ihii 
.ection occurs in' Chapter I, and thnt Ohapter is headed ~;Ch8J1p f)f 
Income-tax". That Ohapter bas nothing to 40 wha.tsoe1/'el' with su.pef-
tax. Super-tax is dealt with in 8 different Chapter, and if YQqW8Dt /lU 
make uny amendment regarding super-tax, this is not the place. 'l'hie 
eught to com~ as un umendment to seotion 55. Sir Cowasji Jehangir 
was Qll the S~lej)t Committe/:, but Rrnhahly' 1.6 w's not IorQub1-;( wi~,h t-echnioltl pow.... -" " '1H~, t', ' , ," f ,~':J • 

SIr Oowujl lehangtr: No, I was not.. 

1Ir. O. O. Bit4WIUi: Sir, liS I have pointed out, Chapter I deals purely 
with income-tax, whereas Chapter IX deals with super-tax, and any 
amendment on the lines of the proviso which we huve before us should 
hu)"e foun!! q. place in ChRpter IX and not in ChILpter~. Pu~ting tJ!at 
aside for a moment let Us see whnt is the effect of the Provi8o. My 
Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji .Jehangir, ~ith that spirit of charity! 
which alwnys actuates him, WIIS pleased to suggest that my Honou1:'able 
friend, Mr, Reddi, did not understand the amendment lle ~'I"ns Qloving, 
Lecause, WIlS it nota very difficult fl.mendment. and were not till. 
~~o~~eqqenc~~s fllr,reuching, fn thnt MI'. !Wddi sought to take away n.n 
obnoxious clau~e which my friends hRd succeeded in putting in in the 
Selept Committee! Sir. it does not n·quire mU(l~ o.cuteness to S68 wb16 
the effect of this amendment of !\fr. ltcddi would pet ju~t lis it does Dot 
require mllph acuteness, notwithstllnding the specious nrguments af JIlY 
friend, Sir Cow,nsji Jehnngir. to Bee whllt the effect of tfl,is Provillo ia. 
Sir, my friend t.alked eloquentl,y about discrimination. I say, ~his pToviaq 
itself is Il diserimination ip favour of rich cllpit/llists like my friend, 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir. What is the underlying. the fJlndamental principle 
which you find in YOllr income-tux IIlI\" hf're in India? It. is t,hat income-
tnx is somethipglmnuul, alld it shall be ehurged in resP80t of the income 
which accrues d4ring the previous year, i.e" th~ year pr",v!o~s to libe 
year of accr-4a1. 

Now, Sir, in regurd to income which 1l('IIrUflS abroM, sub-section (9) 
of section 4, tells you what is. or is to be tnken as, the yeRI" of 1I(!CrlllLl. 
For that purpose. a 80rt of 1~g'1l1 fietion ill int.rodul'pd. a.nd that leg-AI 
fiction is, that so fllr as income of this kind is mnl'ernl'cl, it ill thl' ~'l:'(lr in 
which the income ill rec('ived in or hrought into Rritii.h Indin thRt "hAil 
be deemed to be the venr in which it occnlPcl, irrflllpective of thE' AC'tunl 
yeAr in which the in~ome may hnvE' ori!linntf'd in the forei,:m Hountr.v. 
'Bir, why was s\\(·h f1 Proviso nI'CMsnr:v? Why was it, nflcc88I1r~' to i~t.r!,
dlloo II Jeanl fiction of thnt kind'? It. WRS OOcPSRnrv, hecAuse of the pntnot1CJ 
activities of friends like Sir Cowl1sji JehllriQ'ir! So Ion!!' Ilil th(!l'1~ WAR no 
such clause aR thiR which was introdured h.v the IImE'ndin~ AI·tof ~928. 
what were thev doing? As I pointP.1l out yeo.terdoy, undet: 8uh.sectlOn(1) 
of section 4. ali income, of whRtever ;-bn,TRllter it~ mRV be, wl~et:he:r it co~es 
from business or from other sources. tP hnhle to Jncome-tax, rf 'It III rerelved 
in British India, Mv friend wnxell so eloqUfmt OVf'r the iniustice d~np to 
the IItarving millions of Indio.. Sir, it iA not so much the atnrving mdlions 
of India 8S the at.l\rving millionaires of I~diR ~'ho. ore co~empd, Now, 
how were these' gentlemen discharging thetr obhgatlonl towards the State 
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which they profess to be so anxious to assist, in l'espect of the foreign 
income which they were receiving in this country? Sir, the answer is 
given in the Income·tax Manual, Qnd I will read it from there. If you 
will look at page 140, you will find what led to the enatcment of this sub· 
section (2): 

.. Section' (2) WBB inserted in the preeent Aot owing to the tal[ having previously 
been evaded in the 0BBe of income accruing or arising out of British India and received 
in British India by bringing in the said income at intervals and claiming that BB BUeb 
income WBB not received in British India in the year in whioh it arose or a('crued out of 
British India, it WBB, when brought into British India, not income, but acoumulated profits 
or savings or oapital." 

Sir, that was the position. There was this systematic evasion going 
on for yoars. I thought my friends would feel ashamed that they were 
not paying their lawful shlll'e of tax on their incomes abroad. The Legis· 
lature had to interfere; the;)' stepped in and introduced sub·section (2). 
Unfortunately, the only improvement which the then Legislature could 
get effeeted was n limitt:'d one. l'('stl'ieted onl:\' t.o profits Rnd gains of 
business. It may be. thE'Y nntiC'ipnted administl'l1tive difficulties. That 
might have been one reason. or it may be thnt thrre were other influences 
at work which proved to he too powerful for the GovE'rnment to resist at 
the time. What.ever it is, only a part,ial remedy was provided in this Bub· 
section (2) in regllrd only to profit'S and gains from business. It was laid 
down that sllch profits and gains shall be rleerncd to have accrued or arisen 
in the vear in which the" werE' actually received in British India, irres· 
pective' of the actual year in which they were earned abroad. It was 
coupled no doubt with the three·year limitation. Now, Sir, the present 
Bill seeks to place income from other sources on the Bame footing as busi· 
ness profits. That is done by sub·clause (a) of clause 2 of this Bill, so far 
as the year of accrual is concerned. To that no exception has been taken 
by anvbodv here. Then, there is the further amendment bv sub-clause 
(b), ~hich >thil! House has also accepted, which secures that such income, 
whether derived from business or from other sources. which arises abroad 
will be regarded as having accrued or arisen in British India, whenever 
it is received. irrespective of any time·limit whatever, the three-years limit 
being altogether dispensed with. As a result of that, what is the position? 
It would no longer be possible for people to evade the tax by withholding 
their foreign income for a number of years. So long as the three·~'ear limit 
was in force. they had only to keep it there, Rnd not to remit it to India 
for three yenrs. That temptRtion will no longer be there. Still my 
friends say that they should not be deprived of the chance of earning II: 
hil!'her rate of interest b:v allowing that income to accumulate for years 
out of British India. If there is an.v inducement in that direction, by all 
menns let them accumulate. Let them aooumulate that income as long 
OF they plense. But so long as that income retains the character of income; 
J maintain that it is only fair nnd proper thn.t it should be assessable to 
ta" here when it is brought into British India. If an income is merged 
into cap.ital bv reason of the wav that income has been dealt with, or by 
reason ot lapse of yea.rs. they will of course enjov exemption automatically 
on the ground that it is no longer "in('orne". That ought to be safeguard 
enough. 'i'his Bill pro('eeds on the 'lssnmption thnt what is brou~hi. into 
British India is income. And is (lhnrgenhle AS SllC,h. We must not forget 
that point. Thenrst question· the tax.~ntherer Ilsk. i.: What is the 
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.• income" which hils accrued? . What is the .• income" which you have 
brought into British India? If the amount of money he brings is not 
income, then he gets exemption. 'l'he whole Bill, I say, again, presupposes 
that the amount which is brought into India and is to be charged is 
income, and, if that be so, how does it necessarily 108e its character, 
because it represents several years' accumulations, and wh.v should there be 
Sl discriminating scale of rates applicable with retrospective effed? After 
all, os the minority in the minute of dissent point out, the remedy lies 
entirely in the hands of the recipients of this income. They can go on 
transmitting t.hat income to this "Olmtr,v from year to year. Therefore, I 
say that there is no justification, cit·her legal or moral, for making any such 
provision to assist people who want onlv to evadp. their proper and just 
liabilit.y. . _ 

Several Honourable )lembers: The question may now be put. 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter: Sir. I wont to speak only on one 
point which has arisen out of the spi>ech of my Honourable friend, Sir 
Cow8sji Jehangir. All I understood him, he said that the law allowed 
accumulation of foreign income. Since the In.w allows accumulation, why 
shoulc1 the accumulRted income, if it is brought into British India, be 
assessed at a higher rate? That was his point.. Sir, there is a fallacy in 
thiR. The Inw nE'ither n 1I0\\"R nor diRnllows t.he l\C'cumuIAt.ion of foreign 
income. A mAn is free to leave his inC'ome abroad or t.o bring it into this 
country. The Inw does not. interfere fit All either hy WRV of allowance or 
b:v way of discoum~ement. All we nrC' sE'eking to 00 iR this. A mAn is 
free to do whnt he likes with his foreign incom('. hut when he chooses to 
hring- it int.o this ('ountr.v, the totAl of thAt foreign income must be 
assessed t.o t.he proper tax nt the proper rntc. Thnt is all we arc saying. 

Sir CowasJI Jehanglr: But you are converting the income of five ~'enr8 
into one yenr. 

The Honourable Sir Brolendra Mltter: No, WE' nrE' not converting 'five 
,'enrs into one yE'ar. All that. we Rre seeking to do is t.hiR. As soon as the 
foreign income is brought. into this count.r~·, it will he Assesflerl to income-
tax and super.tax. That iR all we m'c Rnying. It. mn." he an accu111ula· 
tion of two years or it may bEl nn AN'umlllation of 20 ~'eArR. That doE'~ not 
matter. But as soon AS it comes into this C'ol1ntrv nR foreif!Tl inC'omf'. it 
hAS to be assessed at t.he proper ratE'. ThAi' iR nil "'e are sa:vin~. Air. thp 
injuRtice or nnfAirness ill in the ProviRo itSE'lf All frAmed h~· thC' RE'ler.t· 
Committee. Supposin~ it ill fivE' ~'l'arR RC'cumulation of in('omf'. You 
·divide the amollnt hy five. RAC'h oivision is to he I\RReRSeo ot thc' Rmalll'r 
rn.t.e. Does fhiR Pr01,iso providE' for interest on tha.t? No. What the 
man ought to have paid four :vearR ago, he pays four years later and he is 

not to pay intereRt on it. Th.erdore, if t~ere be any unfaime~lJ. 
4 P.X. the unfa.imess is in the ProvI8o Bnd not 10 what we are seekmg 

to do. 

1Ir. Prea14ent (The Honourable Mr. R K. Rhanmukham Chettv): 
1rhe question is: 

II That the IIBOOnd Pr'OV;'(I to lub·claW18 (el of claUIII t of the BiU be omitted." 

The AssembJy. divided: 
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AYES-'S. 

Abdul Bye, Khan Bahaclur Abul 
Baanat Muhammad. 

Acott, Mr. A. S. V. , 
llbtrlad Na~z Khan, Major Nawab. 
AUah Bakah Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahadur Malik. 
Amir Hussain, Khan BabOOur Saiyid. 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N; 
Bajpai, Mr. O. S. 
B"ore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Biswas, 1\lr. C. C. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dalal, Dr. R D. 
Dutt, Mr. O. S. 
Dutt. Mr. P. C. 
Ghuznavi. Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonfll Sir Henry. 
Haig, The Honourable Sir Harry. 
Hezll"tt, Mr. J. 
Ismail Ali Khan, Kunwar BajeA. 
Jawahar Singh. Sardar Bahadur Sardar. 
JOAhi. Mr. N. M. 
Lal Chand. Hony. Captain Ran Bahadur 

Chaudhri. 
Leach. Mr. A. G. 

Megaw, Major·General Sir john. 
Metcalfe, Mr. R. A. F. 
Mitchell. Mr. D. G. 
Mitter. The Honourabll> Sii- Brojendra. 
Mujumdar, Sardar G. N. 
Mukherjee. Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Raflllddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

Maulvi. 
Raghubir Singh, Kunwar. 
Raisman, Mr. A. 
Rajah. Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rast.ogi. Mr. Badri La!. 
Rau. Mr. P. R. 
Heddi. Mr. T. N. ltarnakrislmll. 
Ryan. Sir Thomas. 
Schn~ter. Tho Honourable Sir George. 
Seaman. :\lr. C. K. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar, Cap-

tnin. 
Singh. ~1r. Prl\dyumna Prashad. 
Tottcnham. ~!r. O. R. F. 
Trivedi. Mr. C. M. 
Vachha. Khan Bahadllr J. B. 
Yamin Khan. Mr. Muhammad. 

NOES-I. 

Das. Mr. B. 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. T. N. Ramakrishna Reddl: Sir, I lllOVll: 

.. That to clause 2 (c) of the Bill, the following further Prolli80 be Bdded: 

• Provided further that nothing in this Bub·flnct.ion shall apply to incomo from 
agriculture arising or accruing ill a State in India from land for which anv 
annual payment in money or in kind is made·... . 

[At this stflge Mr. President (The Honournble Mr. R. K'. Shanmukham 
Chetty) vacated the Chair which WIlS occupied by Mr. Deputy President 
(Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] 

Sir, this amendment has 0. very chequered eareer. My friend, Sir 
Cow8sji Jehangir, said with regard to the previous amendment that I had 
not understood the scope of the amendment I had moved. He might have 
been correct if he had made that observation in this instance. He did it 
because I venture to trend on the corns of the capitalist gentleman who 
made the aspersion. But, Sir. I own that I did not understand the 
tec~cal aspect of the amendment which I have just moved. 

:.t. Deput; Prelldellt (Mr. Abdul Matin Cbnudkury): 0rder, order. 
The Honourable Member gave notice of the amendment in this form: 

.. That to c~ 2 (c) of the Bill, th~ follawiDg further Pl'JIIfiao be added: 
• Provided further that nothing in this sub-section shall apply w tnoome flfCIIl 

agrioulture arising or accruing in a Sta.te in India'." 

Th~ Ohair uhderstands ·thBt the Honourable Member· added 'sbtl1e more 
words Rfter the words "in India"., 
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lIr. T ••• ltamakri8Jma Re4d1: I thought· that bv adding these words I 

would make my meaning clellrer. I Added the words "from Jand for which 
an;y annunl payment in money or in kind is made". 

Mr.~bt)' Pr8l1dent (Mr: Abdul Matin Uhaudhury): Will the Honour-
able Memher kindly rend his amendment? 

1Ir. T ••. Bamakrilhna Reddi: Now, I read the whole amendment: 
"Provided further that nothing in t,his 8ub-8E'ctioll shall apply to income from 

agrioulture arising or acoruing in a ~tate in India from land for which any annual payment 
in monoy or in kind is made." 

fte Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I would, Sir, jU8t like to inter-
Vf·ne for one mOTnent and sav tllllt there has been Borne discussion about 
thif' umendment between t.he' HononrAble Member who mo"ed it and the 
Government side, becnu~e, n~ I explained to the House at the time when 
I moyt'd f()r consideration, Government wiII be prepared to take a certain 
attit\1de ahout this amendment, pr0vided it is worded in a particuhlr way 
eo nf: to nellieve u particular purpose. My Honourable friend has read 
out ·Home lI"ords, but hc has omittml three words at the end which are 
nel'pssurv to rUlllte clear that, it Will achieve the. purpose in which we are 
prepnl'erl to llequieHee. He lias left out the words "to the State". 

Mr. T. H. Ramakrishna Reddl: This iR what is my amendment: 
II Providoel furt.hcr that not.hing in this suh-RocHon shall apply t,r, ir"'OrllO fl'9m 

. agriculture arising or Rt'cruing in a f'ltllto in Ymlia from Innel for which any annual pAyn'll'I1t 
I J\. money 01' in kind is mad .. to the StrzJ.e." 

I have no objection to add thnt., 

Mr,' B. V. oTadhav (BombAy Central Divi!!ion: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Is the amendment, intenrlerl only to confine U1eOtne arising within 
nn Tndinn State or even outside Indill.? 

JI[r. T, H. Ramakrishna Redd1: I um confining only to India, that is, 
\nC'ome nrising only in Stilt"" in India. Agricultural income in British 
india it; alreadv exempted under the Act. Ap, T snid, Sir, that, since I 
had not the monopoly of '\fi!!dom which the Member from Bombay clAims 
to have, I originally frnmecl a defective amendment. It WaS 8S follow8: 

.. Fol' the words • ProfttB and gninA of 110 businetl8' in lIub-clalllle 2 (II), the word~ 
• Income profitlland gainR oth*, than awi"ultural income' Rhal1lJ(1 Ruhst,ituten Bnd befo..., 
the won)' profits', where it OIlClU'R for the IIOcon<i timo, the worr! • income' IIhall he in· 
aertcd." 

M v object WQS to exempt the foreign agricultural ineome from the 
operation of this sub-cll\Use. Then,. Bir, as soon as I came to .the ASRE'~
bly. my Honours!>le friend, Mr. Mltch~n, came to. me and sltld that thIS 
wORtechni('allv mcorrect. nnd that thUl o:mendmentr, 11,8 drafted by the. 
would not sen:~ the purpoAe for which I wae movinft it. Even then T tlid 

ot 8sk the help of, GovE1mment in . corree~ing this aq1~ndDlent. My 
~ononrl\bIe friend, Sir Cownsji .Tehanglr, m8.~' gloat ?ver the fact ~hat ~e 
is always going to Government for helJ> e,very tIme for draftmg hIS 
Qmendment~. But ~ myself indepen~~ntly drQ~ the sec?nd~mendme~t 
~hich W811 to. amenq the very defim~~on o~ agncultu:al lD;come, . po, ~~t 
foreign agricuitural income also could be mcluded under the .defiDibon. 
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From the definition of "agricultural income" in sub·section (1) of section 
2 of the Act of 1922, I wanted to delete the word "British" before 
"India" and also at the end add the words "or of a State in I~ia". The 
amended definition would read as follows: 

.. Any rent or revenue derived from land which is used for agricultural pUrp08ell 
and is either ~ to land revenue in India or to a local rate 8IIIeII8ed and collected 
by officers of Government or of a State in India as such." 

By this amendment I wanted that the agricultural income derived from 
any Native State and brought to British Indio. ought to be exempted from 
this taxation even as the agricultural income in India is exempt under 
iliolction 4. Then, Sir, again I was told that this amendment was outside 
th£l scope of the Act itself, because the Act purported to amend section 4 
o! the Income·tax Act, 1922, and as my amendment related to section 2, 
it would be outside the scope of the Bill we were discussing. Govern· 
ment were, therefore, kind enough to suggest the present amendment which 
serves the purpose I havp. in view. The present amendment is to add eo 
further proviso to clause 2: 

.. Provided further that! nothing in this sub·section shall apply to income from 
3griculture arising or accruing in a State in India from land for which any annual payment 
.in money or in kind is made to the State" , 

and I must acknowledge my thanks to the Government for giving this 
help in drafting this amenament; I would not have tal{en the time of the 
House by narrating this occurrence had not my Honourable friend from 
Bombay sought to convey nn innuendo against me that I asked Govern· 
ment's help in moving my previous a.mendment. 

SIr Oowul1 Jehangil': Mr. Deputy President. may I explain that I did 
not mup. any allegation. I said exactly what I intended to say, namely, 
1 congratulated mv Honourable friend on being able to :~'dt the assistance 
of Government. which he himself now acknowledges. 

Kr. T. lJ. Bamakrishna Heddi: My Honourable friend ought to know 
that when we were discussing- thp. amendment with regard to the second 
Proviso, I had not taken the help of the GO".r.ment; in 'Yhi.ch they were 
vitally interested, and I have not sought theIr help m thIS Instance also. 
but j was given the help. Howev.er. as my Honourable friend says that 
he meant. no innuendo, I also withdraw the remarks that I have made 
against him. • 

Now, nfter the amendments thot. have been rarried ~l .. :day, the result 
would be this, that under sub· section (1) of section 4 of the Act, as it 
stands all foreign incomes. if they are received in British India, whether 
thev a.~e derived from business, whether they nre from securities, 
whether they are from agriculture or Rny other source, if they 
are received in British Iridia, are liable to t'axation. But one 
can evade this sub·aection by receiving the foreign income in a foreign 
State and then bringing it into British India whether that year or next 
vear and escaPe taxation. That is the scope of section 4, sub'Bection (1) of the Act. .In sub'Bl)ction (9) of section 4, one exception has been made 
with regard to income arisin,:! ouf; of "business". If the income arisin,:! 
from business, according to tlie present Act. is brought into IndiA or is 
received in India within three years, it is liable to be. taxed, and if it !a 
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11, 't brought within three years, but brought into India Mterwards. then it 
is not liable to be taxed. By the amendments that have been calTied in 
this House under this :a ill , the distilletioll Letween income arising out of 
business and that arising out of any other form of foreign income is 
rellloved. Hereafter any foreign income, whether out of agriculture or 
securities or business, U it is brought into British India or received in 
British India at any time is liable to taxation according to the amend-
ments that we have carried today. But under section 4 of the Act of 
1922, agt'icultural income is exempt from income-tax. There is a special 
ddinition in regard to .. agricultural income"; it must nrise from lands 
ltl llritibh India and that laud must be liable to assessment of tax OJ" 
ito:> (;esses to be collected by the British officials. So agricultural income 
lm~ got thjs technical meaning. That being so, that alone was exempted 
u~der the operation of S!:lctiOIl 4 (2) and it has not been touched 11; the 
Amendments carried today. Tbe effect of the amendments that have 
bEen carried is that agric~ltural income arising in a foreim or Indian 
StAte, if Lrought or received in British·lnaia, ,,'ill be liable to tax. The 
purpose of this amendment is that agricultural income that arises in any 
Stllte. if it is brought into British India, should eseape and slJould not be 
made liable to income-tax, beca.use, when once you have exempted agri· 
cultural income from ta.xatlOn which arises in British India, it is only just 
Rn(1 equitnble that you should exclude agricultural income that arises in 
Indian States from taxation. Land revenue is an important source of 
income to the Government. If you again impose a tax on agricultural 
inconw it will be in the nature of a double taxation. Further, the land-
holder is always exposed to local cesses, educational cesse;;, road ee8~tl8. 
find so on. He hns at present to pay one ilnna and nine pies SA local 
ceSRCS in the rupee of the assessment he Pll.'·S to Government. For all 
these reasons agricultural income ill India is exempted, and I want to get 
the same exemption for that income arising in Indinn States, coming into 
British India: I sa'- tJbat if nnv income ari!les outside British India and 
if; rieeh-ed in British India, even after m:- Proviso if; carried, it is linble 
to taxation. It. comes under secton 4 (1). which hns not been chanp-(·d 
This Provi8o, therefore, exempts agricultural incQUle which has bt'en 
received in an Indian State, but subsequently brought to Briti~h India 
and that alone escapes taxation. That is the difference between the 
agricultural income and other foreign incomes which are liable to taxation 
under clause 2. The Honourable the Finance Member said ~-esterday 
that the Government would not stnnrt in the wa~' of /!f'tting this Prot'i~() 
passed if it did not take awa~' the existing liability and would help me 
to delete any clause whioh would impose additional liability in 80 far as 
foreign agricultural income was concerned. Now, this amendment does 
not take away the existing liability, because under section 4 (1) 01 tlw 
AM this income in ail Indian State. if received in Brit·ish India, is liable 
to t,axation. Under this P,O",i80 I\grioultural income arising in an Inrliall 
St.ate is exempt from taxation if received in an Indian State and then 
bronght to British India. That is the liDl;ited BCOre of thi~ prov}sion anrl 
I am Burt' that Government will find no difficulty m acceptmg thIS modest 
amendmetlt . . . ." . 
. Mr. B. V:.~.JacDla9': On a point of explanat.ion. Ma~- I ask mv Honour· 

ablE' friend what ai~tinciion he makes? Doea he mean to Bioi thnt thA 
tennnt should pay the rent in British India? 

Kr. T. N. Jtama]atabDa. Ked~:. No; that is not so, MI. agticul~l}ra) 
income arising in British India is exempt. That is clear. This' P1""iBO 

D 
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rE:fel's to income arising in Indian St.ates in India-Hyderabad or Mysore 
or Nepal or any State-it is exempt if it is received in an Indian State 
ill the first instance and then brought to British India' and bv this Proviso 
it is not necessary that the landholder should pay m~ney alone as assess. 
ment to an Indian State: it is enough even if he pays rent in kind . . . . 

I 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav: My difficulty is this: that under the present law 
agricultural income from land in an Indian State, if brought into British 
India, is liable to income-tax . . . . . . 

Kr. 'T. •• Jl.amakrfalma Jl.eddi: No. it is not 80: if received in British 
Illdia, then it is liable to taxation. But if the income is received in an 
Indian State and then brought into British India, it escapes taxation, 
because under section 4 (1) it is said: 

'.' Save as herei!1a.fte~ provi~ed, this Act shall apply to all in~ome, profi.~. or gains, u 
described or compnaed In sectIOn 6, from whatever source denved. o.ccrumg or arising 
or received in British India or df'Elmed un(ler the provisions of this Aot to accrue, or arise 
or to be received in British India." ' 

So, under this, foreign agricultural income is liable and my amendment 
removes one di,fficulty. As we have amended sub-section (2) of section 4 
today, foreign income, not only received in British India, but brought into 
British India in any year is liable to taxation. My P1'oviBO would help 
foreign agricultural income to this extent: that is, if any income from 
agrieulture in a State is received in British India. it is liable to taxation, 
but if it is received in an Indian State, and then brought into British 
India, it remove the liability. That is the distinction. 

1Ir. 'B. V. Jadhav: :My diffiiCult:v is still tbere, because at present the 
agricultural ineome on land in an Indian State is received there and tht.n 
brought here: so it is liable to income-tax: so what difference will this 
amendment make? 

Kr. 'T ••• BamalalabDa :B.ecldl: This difference: after the amendments 
we have cRrried today, the agricultural income ariBing in an Indian State, 
even if it is brought or received in British India, is liable to taxation as 
on,- other foreign' income. because 've have amended sub-section (2) of 
section 4 to include income or profits or gains and we have removed the 
word "business". The effeet is that all foreign incomes, from whatever 
source derived, whether received in British India, or received in the first 
ir.stance in an Indian State, or foreign State, and sl1bsequently brought 
into BritiRh India, either within three years or at any other time. are 
liable to Indian Income-tax. If mv amendment is not carried, then the 
a~cultural income arising" in a State outside British India and brought 
int., British India or reeeived in British India, in either case is liable to 
taxation. Mv Rmendment helps in this WRV, that agricultural inoomE' 
whieh is received in I)n Indian State find theh hrought into Bl'itish India 
e!';copes taxation. So far. it· helps agricultural income. That is to .say, 
nnv man who is residing in British TndiR and who has lands .and Rgt'lcul. 
tU~R 1 income in Indian States. if only he receives the asrioul~ral income 
in t,he Indilm S1Iate II.Dd then subsequently brings it over to British India., 
he escnpes taxation . . . . . 

J. 

Mr. B~ Y. ;radllav: The process is "ery 6&sy" 
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IIr. T. If. Ramakrishna Redeli: Pl'sctically such a man escapes taxation. 
That is the result of my amendment. With these words, I place my 
amendment before the House., 

IIr. Deputy President (lIr. Abdul l\Iatin Chaudhury): Amendment 
moved: 

.. That to claule 2 (e) of the Bill, thefoUowing further ProviBo be added: 
• Provided further that nothing in this lub-leotion lhall apply to inoome from 

agriculture arising or accruing in a State in India fraUl land for which any anllual 
payment in money or in kind is made to the State' ... 

Kr. B. V. oTadbav: Sir, I belong to an agricultural community, and I 
have always the interest of the agriculturist at heart. I feel that the 
pr€'sent lunel revenue system is grinding down the agriculturist and he is 
not getting even the fruits of his labour in the cultivation of lana. But. 
Sir, the condition of 11 tenant or a culth-utol' under a landlord is much 
worse than the condition of a tenant under Government. I am speaking 
ahollt the ryotu.'ari system in Bombay. I have no personal experienee of 
the ;.;ystem in other parts of British India, but in Bombay most of the 
cdtivntors who nre tenant proprietors pay their revenue directly to the 
Oo,"(;'rn111ent lind cultivnt,(;, the lanel. Even in their case the present Bssess-
mE'nt is very heavy flnd their profits are very meagre, and, in these clays 
of In\\' prices of foodstuffs, they can hardly make both ends meet; but the 
rondition of a tenant under a landlord is still worse. The landlord takes. 
in the !>hnp!' of rent, twiel', thrice or even four times the rate 9harged by 
Government as ll!>sessment. In Indian Stutes the conditions are almost 
th(' SHOll', th,,' only c1iffeN'llce is that generally on nn average the lnnd 
assesl'ment l)('r n(,l'e in nn Indian Stntt' is much heavier thun that for 
similar land in Brit-ish India. 

~ ow _ the ulIlendment of my friend from Madras is this. If. 811," A 
owns land in an Indian State and gets auout Rs. 5,000 in the shape of 
rent from his tenant, and if he brings that amount into British India and 
spends it in British India, he will not have to pay the income-tax. Am I 
correct, Mr. Reddi? ' 

IIr. Deputy Prellldent (Mr. Abdul ::\1atin Chaurlhury): The Honour-
able ~Iember should address the Chair. 

Mr. B, V • .Tadhav: If a person, sa~', A gets Rs. 5,000 in an Indian 
State in the shflpe of rent from his tenants and he brings that nmount 
into Rritish India,-nt present I think he is paying the int'ome-tax~-he 
will not have to pay income-tax if this amendment is carried. Am I rlght? 

1(1'. T ••• Ramakrlabna lteddl: Straightaway he receives income in 
British India, he has to pay a tax under the present Act. 

Kr. B. V . .Tadbav: I mean to say that if he sends n man to col.le(;i 
his rents' in the Indian State and if he brings the whole amount Into 
British lndia, he has to pay a tax, is that so? . 

IIr '1'. ... Bamakltlbna .. deli: No, it is not so. In thiS Cflse he 
reeeiv~s his income in an Indian State through his agent Rnd ~ubsequently 
brings it over to British India. In this ease, he docs not pRy meome-tax . 

• B. V • .Taahav: If bis tenants directly senti ~h~ m?ney. by money 
• , .. That ill a very good dlstinctloll mdeed. If 

order,. the~ h~ has to pay. who directl paid money into British Indin 
my fnend had moved that tholle. t Y there would have been !jome 
. h uld b ' d L.-m payment of Income- ax, • o. e save uu . one in the sbape of money order c~-
reasonableness, because 8O!lle mth Y ff of the Government. But, In 
mission, etc., would come Into e co era D 9 

J 
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the regular course of business, these landlords, who are big and important 
persons, engage agents to look ifter their lauds and tenants and it is these 
agents who collect the rents nnd remit the amount to the absentee landlord. 
If this procedure would lead to get an exemption from payment of income: 
tax, I think the whole of the revenue amount. which the Government are 
no~.re&li?~ng by way of income·tlne Will have to be remitted. In my humble 
OpIniOn, 81r, the absentee landlords do not deserve an, such consideration. 
The landlords' business ought to be to remain on the land and t() see 
that improvements are effected on the land and that their cultivators also 
lead Il belter standard of life and that these poor l'ultivlltors are provided 
with things necessary for cultivation at the proper time but in the case 
of absputee landlords the cultivators are left to their own re80urN·S. 
They are in a very miserable condition, and these landlords fatten at the 
cost oj t.he labour of hundreds of their tenants. Therefore, when these 
absentee landlords are squandering their wealth in British India in hig 
r.ities. their tenants are st.arving. At present the tenants in Indian States 
are made to pay the land tax. and they 00 contrIbute something for the 
amenities of good government they receive there. Now, if the landlord 
is to be exempted from the payment of income· tax on the ground that the 
ineome is derived from land and that the land pays assessment to an Indian 
State and not. to the Brit.ish Government. then, Sir, I think this man is 
p.vading the payment. of income·tax, and it is certainl~' not right. As a. 
matter of fact, a landlord is nothing but a capitalist. If a ea.pitalist inyests 
hif': capital in 11 manufacturing concern or in some trade or industr~' and 
if he ~(>ts profit.s from such investments, he is bound to pay ineome-tax 
unner the present la.w. But if he invests his capital in land. then the 
profits he mal{f's should be exempted from payment. of incomp·tnx anrl it 
is n prinriple to whieh I for one cannot subseribl·. A landlord, as I said, 
if':' a f'Apitnlist.. He invf'sts his capital in the RgTicultural industry. because 
he sometimes finds that his investment will produce hetter ratul"Jls in an 
Inilian State. and FlO if he makes profits in that way. there is no reason· 
why he should not be assessed to income·tax. For instance. I am t.old 
there iE a big company of En~iish merchant.s witl), a capital of five million 
pounds and they have started agriculture in vast t~rritories under the 
ASWR dam in Egypt. The crops there> Rre very rich, I am told. The share-
holder·; in this company may claim that the profits derived from this 
n~icuiturRl lancl should not be assessed to income·tax. The same company 
or some other similar company haeI, I think, applied to the Bombay Gov-
emmE'nt three or four years ago' for land .under t.he s.ame conditionR within 
the Sukkur Barrage Area. If, for instance, such a bIg concern comes here 
anil cllJtivRt~s hundreds and thousands of acres of land and makes a huge 
profit. then the shareholders of suCh a company can claim that 8S the 
profits thev derive are from land, they should not be assessed to income-tax. 
I think th~t will be absurd. Thev hnve invested tlieir capital in that ven-
tnre nnd the," are makin~ profits· and the income·tax officer is entitled 
to claim A share of those profits in the shape of income·tax. The same 
is true on a smaller scale of a capitalist who investa biscapital in the 
cultivation of land in an Indian State. I need. not pursue this point. I 
think· the distinction which mv friend hag attempted to draw between 
income received directly and hicome remitted through some agency is a 
distinrtion: without 8 difference and I. therefore, oppose the a.mendment. 
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Kr. E, P. Thampau (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, one of the chief objections I had urged against this Bill op 
the fiI'l>t reading was that agriculturaJ jncome was sought to be brought 
within its purview. Some of the landholders in British Malabar hold lands 
in the adjoining Cochin State even 8S some Cochin people hold lands in 
Britil>h Malabar. With regard to people who live on the border, it often 
happens that their houses are situated in British territory while they hold 
lands within a few yards of their houses in the adjoining Cochin territory. 
It is also 8 matter of every day occurrence that British Indians invest their 
money in Cochin lands and vice verBa. As a matter of fact, there ale 
lIevernl families that own such lands. They form into a homogeneous 
community with common tiell of religion, marriages and other social attach· 
ments. The incidence of taxation on land is already very high and with 
the low price of produces the ryots are not in a position even to pay 
the ol'dinllrY land nssessment. Sir, ~'ou may ha.vc reRd in t.he paper thst 
l'('C'ently the Mndms Government ~aYe a remission of 12! per cent of IRnd 
assessment in certain districts. Things are 110 bad tha.t it is only fair and 
proper that ngl'iculturol income from Indian States, which are already 
taxed, should be excluded from the scope of the BilI. I ha,'e great 
pJ..aSU!·L· in ~upporting this amendment. 

Rao Bahadur B. L. Patil: Sir, I propose to mO\'t! an amendment to 
~Ir. TIf'ddi'i; ATTlt'ndTTlt'nt and I request the ChRir to suspend St,anding 

"Order Xo, 40 Rnd Rllow mv nmendment t,o be discussed. Mv ameadment 
runs thus:' . 

" That to the amendment of Mr. Ramakrishna Reddi, the following be added: • and 
also in any foreign country'." 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. _-\bduI JUstin Chaudhury): The Chair would 
like to hear Sir George Schuster. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Government would have to oppose 
thnt I1lJ1endment most uncompromisingly. 

Rao Bahadur B. L. PatH: My requeRt, is that Stn.nding Order 49 be 
suspended. The position is this. Mr. Reddi tabled his amendment very 
lRte. In his CRse, the Standing Orrll'r was WAived by thc Chair. I would 
request, the same indulgence might be given to me, 

:Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): The Chair nllows 
t.he HonOllrabJe Member t,o move his amendment. 

11.80 Bahaclur B. L. Patll: I thnnk the Chair. r move: 
.. 'l1l.at to the amenrunent of Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Redw, the words' nnd also 

in any foreign country' be added." 
My object in moving this Rmendmrnt is. this. Mr. ~eddi 's amend-

ment main]" helps people, originally tbe. reSIdents of IndIEln States. w~o 
come into BritiRh IndiA. for bl1sinef!R or servu'e or for Borne other conve~J(>n.e 
of tlleir own ~nd, flt f,b!' SAme time, receive inco~e from 1R1t !lltr·te 
ill nn\' IndiA~ StAte, hut thrre is Rnother more deserv~n~ ~I"I\. 't ~t c Irk: 

. B 'f bId· and goes out to lorelgn coun Meg of people belongs to 1'1 ·IS n lEI . f . r from Bomha" 
·f.?onth Afl'iC'fl ~nd ERst AfricR to carr." on Rb~I~1' peopC'Io;~om (lujerat ~ 
Rnd my Presldp.nC'v bas Bent a large num e . 
'South 'Africa and East Africa. 
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[At this stage Mr. President (The Honourable :Mr. R. K. Shnmnukham 
Chett.~) resumed t.he Chair.] 

Some are carr.)ing on agriculture on a large scale and some on a small 
Bcale. I say they are a deserving class of people, because they go from 
British India. I am not in II, position to know on ,vhat grounds G0vem-
ment oppose this ameudment. In my humble opinion, the people who 
carr." on agriculture in foreign countries and people who recoi .... e agricul-
tural income from Indian States al'e on an. equal footing. People who go 
tQ foreign countries' for augmenting their inc-ome do enrich the country 
when the,Y bring in their inrome lifter some time ond it will he, t.herefore, 
unjust to preY811t this emigration. The population of Indio is increasing 
day by da.y and it would bl' unwise to prevent such an efflux from this 
C'ountr.y. \Vith these words, 1 move m~' amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShanmukhBm Chetty): Will 
the Honourable Member read his amendment once again? 

Rao Bahadur B. L. Patll: My amendment is: 
.. That to the amendment of Mr. Reddi, the words' and also in any foreign country' 

be added." 

JD:. President (The Honourable Mr. n. K. Shanmukham Chetty): Then 
the amenilment of Mr. Ramakrishna nendi, as modified by Mr. Patil, 
will read a.8 follows: ' 
'" .. That to olause 2 (0) of the Bill, the following furt.her ProtliBO be added: 

• Provided further that nothing in this sub·section shall apply to income from agri· 
.oulture arising or accruing in a State in India and alBo ~n any foreign count,." from land 
for whioh any annual payment in money or in kind is made to the State or t.o the foreign 
oountry.' 

That will be the form of the amendment? 

Rao Bahadur B. L. Patil: Yes, Sir. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I think it would be as well 
if I intervened very shortly to state what the Government's position in 
this matter is. As regards Mr. Reddi's amendment, the position which 
I explained ~o the House on the first day of this debate was this, that in 
the course of the earlier stages of the discussion of this measure, the point 
had been raised from a great many ditlerent sides of the House that the 
meAsure would impose fl. new liability on income from lands in Indian. 
States which accrued or was received by residents in British India. 
The request then was made that that point should be dealt with in 
Sl'lpct. Committee, and I myself said that that would be an ap~·opria.te 
point to be discussed in Select Committee. The point was not, as a 
matter of fset, raised in the Select Commit.tee, and, therefore, when I 
moved for consideration, I took this position with the BPuse. I said that 
if, in the opinion of the House, it· was not desirable to utilize this mensure 
to nlter the position as regards inc~me from agriculture in Indian States, 
if the mnjori~ of the House wishoo to maintain the statu8 quo as regards 
thn.t income. Government ,,"ould be prepared to remain neutral; that is 
t() sa:\,. t.hnt we did not necessnrih' seek to use t,his ·measure to alter the 
po!;iti'nn ns regards t·hn.t. pRrticulRr class of ineorne, .because that was nob 
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w~a.t Wt' ~eally had in mind in formulating this measure. We, therefore, 
:Iald that If an 8men~ent. ~as moved which had the effect Bnd no m~ 
thn;'1 the ~~ect of. m.amt:llmng the 8f(/tll~ q t(() Us regards incoll'1e from 

,agrlOulture III ~dlan Stutes,.. we would not oppose that. a.mendment, but-
we would relllBu~ neutral :U1d allo\\' the House, without t,lIe Gorel'llll1ent 
Memb.ers, t,o decide. That is OUI' position. I think the mutter if; H IittltJ 
complicated and I thl.nk m~' Honourable friend. :'fr. Rl·ddi, in mO"illg the 
nm~ndmen1 ~'as delllmg Wlt,h {l rather compliea.ted I1S\wrt of the position 
~:hlCh perhaps ,,:ould not be full,\' unuerstood: At IUly rate in relation to 
his spe~~h, ~ Wish to make the Go,·ernment.'s position quite c1ea\'. nnrl 
our pOfntJon.ls. !\ clenr ~nd f;impie on;, namely, that if. in the opinion of 
the House, .It IS not desired to use thiS measul'e for nltering the statt/8 f)'/IO 
8!; regards Income from agrICult.ural land ill Indian States then Gm'ern. 
ment al'e prepared to Allow the House to take B decision' to that, effect' 
without themseh'es internming. We understnnd thnt t,he nmendment, 
as mo,ed by my HonourAhle friend, Mr. Reddi, will III1\'(> exactly t,hat 
effect, thnt 1'1 to SR~·. the effect of ma.intaining the status '1"0 as regRI'OS 
income from Bgricultul'f> in Indian Stn.tes. I think, Sir, 88 I om speaking 
on thi!; point, I shoul(l say that it is very likely tlia.t the Government, 
later on will find that thllt is II pc,sition that cannot be pl'I'manentl~' 
maintnined. But it is n. matt!'r which requires a good neAl of careful 
investigat,ion, And AR I say. we arc quite cont!'nted with thiR mensure if 
it has the effect at ~'hich we are chiefly aiming, and if it does n~ nlter 
the position as regards income from agriculture in Indian Stutes. That. 
Sir, is our position. Government do not propose to vote on tlIi~ :1mend-
ment. 

JIr . .PJesident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShunmuldHlIlJ ChE'tty). 
What will be the elect of Mr. PaW's amendment.? 

The Kcmourable Sir George Schulter: I am glad, Hil', you have 
reminded lne of that. As regards that, Gm'ernment certainh' would huve 
tc take a very different attitude. We merel~' hnd in mind the. posi~ion 
8!" bet\veen British India and the Indian States Bnd We had that 111 mmd, 
because we know tha.t there are It (Treat many complicated relations which 
have grown up in the past. But;~ regards Jand ~eld out-sidc India, t~lat 
is in quite a different category. We see no p(lss~ble l'e~B.on for .rnllklng 
any distinction as regards incomE from !~ncl out,sldl' British IndHI, nnd, 
Government will have to oppose ~fr. Patd s Al1lt'nciment. 

B.a). Balladar a. XrilbDamachariar (Tanjore cum TrichillOpoly: Kou-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I thank the Honournhle the }'inlluce 1~emiJel' 
'for having so kindly nnd sympntheticall~' considered the question of 
agricultural income from Indllm t:>:ate!' and, all the til'st da.'., "'!Ien he 
enunciated the condition upon which the Gon~rnment would n:fl'illil from 
Toting, I confess that it was not quite possible for Dle to follow eX,&ctly: 
the position, namely, t.hat it preserves the Btafull quo ante n~d, .81 the 
'Bame time, creates the exemption. Even now I hlw!' no objectIOn t.o 
confe~sing that i,t is somewhat difficult for me jn tron~lA,te th~ pr?posl-
tion inton concrete case and to find out and determJn~ .wInch I@ ~be 
position which will make the Btntus qflO ante Riand ns It IS 80(1 which 
,otherwise. However, Sir, as my Honourable friend hili! stated thllt Mr 
'Reddi's amendment satisfieR thp req\ljrrJl1ent~. BO fOl' 811 the Governn;p-n1 
a.re ('.()ncerned, I do not want to pursue t,~eh mAtt~er) Rnd takedutp ff?edt10m.: 
.of the House in order to work out an Rrlt, m~ lca sum IlJl 0 m bu 
how far, if at all, the position would be ~Ilt'lsfled. T wollld,thpl'E'fore. 
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Sir. again l"e-peat my thanks to the Government and I do hope that lD. 
the Clctual administration of this Provi8o, the result expecrt,ed by the 
HOll011rnble the Finance Member would flow and I ,,'ould rE'quest the 
HUllCIUl"Hble the XOll-Ofiicial ~Ieml.!<'rs to hUYe somt· little sympathy 
tl1wnnls the urnculturist and ullanimously to vote in his favour nn this 
~Jlle ma.tter which fortunuteh- for us we have been able to obtain from the 
Government. . 

t-:ir. when this Bill wus first iutroduced in Hl31, I did speak somewhat 
strongly as regards the rights of the agriculturist and last time, when it 
was rf:'ierred to the Select Committee, I was one of those who raistld this 
Ijue,;tion •• r:;1l~1l UllU said that. the matter Qught to be decided ill the Select, 
CuqulIittee. Fortullately the Government agreed, but. ullfortunatel:v Sir, 
none of the Xon-Official :\Iembers ever remembered whut hnppened 
and they did not raise the question. That, Sir, :1dds to the 
vnlue of the GOyerlllllellt concession which has been specificallY made 
today. nnd, in those circumstances, I would respectfully ask the 
non-official side of this Honournble House to vote for the amend-
ment mOYNl bv ~Ir. Reddi. The!"e is only one other matter. I 
do not knuw how .far it would affect the prillciples enunciated in the ;;pN!ch 
made by my friend. ~Ir. Jadhoy. He may of course be perfectly Arqunint-
t>d with the c(lDclitioru; in TIombllY nnd I am not sure even M rpg-Rrds 
t.hat .. but when he proceeds to the Indian States and talks of absentee 
landlords. pte., he t.alks of a thing which he does not understllnd. Rnd 
which hat'; Absolutely no relevancy whatsoever here. and haying ],f1nd of 
th£>se nbr,;entee Inndlorclt'; in certnin dpclamationr,; n!.Iainst, this unfortunate 
('1n,,!! of people. he has repeated them here in t.his House. Sir. it. has 
nhsolut.eh· nothin~ to do with the case. No big landholder in an Indian 
Ria.te or'in British India can actuallv collect the money himst'}f. but fOr) 

fnr fit'; T?lot1l'(lri pPOple Are concerned.' t,hey have $rot to 'remain there dAY 
in and day out in order first to take advant,age of the senson. then to 
(mltivat·e to tht' best ndvantaae. and last but not least, to reap the sdvan-
tAp-es of the cultivator. Therefore, I would ask t,his HOUSA to disregard 
this rift in t.hE' flute and unllnimously vote for this concession. 

Xr. Jr ••• oToah1: Sir. I rise to oppose the amendment of !\fr. Reddi 
together with t.hE' further amendment moved bv Mr. Patil. 

11 Uf. The question whether agricultural incomes should' be taxed for 
purposes of income-tax or not is an open one and I do, lIotwish 
t.o discuss it today. Personally I hold that there is nothing 
'Wrong in Asst>8Ring agricultural incomes for income-tax also. But 
t.oda~· we are not dealing with t.hat quest,ion. Today We are dea1in~ with 
the Cjllestion of incomes.which British Indian citizens derive from Indian 
StRtes with reference to agriculture. In this connection. I do not under-
stnna why nnv differenC'B sho1l1d he mAde betweE'n Rn income deriv~d from 
n<;:ric,ultural operat.ions in An Tnnian State and an income derived from 
Aj?Tieultnral operations conduct,ed. 81ly. in AustrAlia or in CanadA. The 
~ndian StRtes take up the attitude as regards "British IndiA thnt they 
hove Rb8olut~lv no connpct.ion with British India. 'rhev II A" thAt the 
onl" connect,ion that thev have with British India is the' Crown. We Rre 
livin~ under R ('ommon ·Crown. Thert> i. no other connection which the 
Indian Sta.tes reco~ise with British India.. So long RS this is true we in 
,British Indin. should have no reason wh" We should ttistinp"'ish between an 
Indian Rt-ate and. Ray·. the Commonw8I\1th of Australia or Canada. We 
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are not going to exempt incomes derived from agricultural operations in 
Australia or in Canada. Therefore, why should we exempt incomes 
derived frOUl agricultural operations in Indian States at all. 

All Honourable Kember: Why take customs from them? 

1Ir. :N. lI. JOIh1: The question of customs is quite different whlcb we 
need !Jot dil!cuss now. That is a large question and it has nothing to do 
with the question which we are discussing now. I know this much that 
,all the Princes have taken up this attitude that they have absolutely no 
coonection with Brit.ish India. The only connection between Briti;Jh India 
and ilie Princes is that we ure liviug unde!, a common Crown. If they 
take lip that attitude, there is absnlutf'h- nil difference to be made between 
the agricultural operations in Australia- and the agricultural operations in 
Indian States. 

Kr. S. G. Jog: The question here is not as between the Rulers of 
Indian Stotes and British India; but the question is as between the sub-
jects of Indian States and the citizens of British India. 

IIr. N. 11. JoIhl: I am dealing with States and British IndIa and not 
.with the subjects of Indian StMes Rnd British IndiR. Whitt I am dealing 
with is the position of the Indian States and the position of 'British India. 
In t.his connection what we haTe heard from t.he rulers of Indian States is 
that there is absolutely no connecti:m between them nnd British India 
except t.hat the~ Are living under one Crown. If ,ye exempt incomes 
derived from Indian States from onr income-tax, is there any 
guarantee t.hat the rulers of Indian States will exempt incomes made in 
British India from the ta.x which the.\' levy. It is. therefore, much better 
thnt m" should go on with our taxation without ~iving any consideration 
to the fact that the income wa.s derived in an Indian St.ate or in the Com-
monwealth of Australia. I. t.herefore. think that We should not a.ccept the 
Hlnenclment proposed by Mr. Reddi. 

Sir Oowaaji Jehangir: Sir. so fnr RS I nm personally concerned. I Am 
quite prepared to RUppOrt thi!! A.mendment and t.he reRson is that tIle sub-
jects of Indian States are so mixed lip with the subjects of British India 
that it is very difficult to have n demarcating line between the two. If 
incomes from agriculture are free of income-tax in India. I do not Imow 
.whv there should be such a great distinction between incomes from land 
in India and incomes from land in Indian States if the recipient happens 
to be 11 resident in British Inn.ia. In those cireumstances. I think it is a 
reflsolhlble nnwndment, to demand of Government. J trust the Hou"!e will 
8('cent. it,. With reg-ard to the amendment of m~' HonourAble friend. Mr. 
PBtii. so far AS I understand it. it goeR too far. Innin is one united 
whole and Mr. Joshi must forget thnt British India. nnd Indian States are 
separAte entities. We Arc niming at n united Indh 'Bnd f1n~' steps t,lll1t go 
t.owards making a united Tndin ArE' ,\\,p}come. In these clrcumstRnces. I 
trust t,hat t,he House will immediatp}y accept this nmendment. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan ~ Sir, I RUppOrl the Rm£'lndmpnt. of Mr. 
'Reddi and I do not see my way to support Mr. Patil's further amendment, 
because we are not concenled with the agricultural income from outside 
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prl·. Muhammad Yamin Khan.] 
India. I do not see any reason wh~' a principle, ,,·Mch is accepted azid. 
adopted with regnrd to British India, should not be accepted with regard 
to Indio!l Stat,to!' also. In Indian 8tatl:s, people are paying lund revenue. 
'The prim·iple why agricultural inl'ome is exempted from income·tax is this 
that the peopl!:' who nrc cngagwl in agriculture pay to the State a large 
J)ortion of their income in the slHl}c of land revenue. Land re\'enue is 
paid both in British India as \n:,ll as in Indian Stotes ana there is 110 reason 
wIlY thes!:' people sholl1,1 pay II doublt' tax. One principle which has been 
ndYOcHten and acef'ptl'd by the GOYernment is this that the people who 
are living in Ttl(lin aIld (jeri\"!: their ineome from outside Indift should not pay 
their iJw .... me.tnx in the cOlin try ill which the income is nraW'll. TherefOre. 
if n man pa~'s land re\'ellue in all Indian State, he should be exempted 
just as the DIan who pays lond re\'enue in British India is exempted. So, 
I do not see nll~' force in Mr. Joshi's argument. I think it will be ndvis· 
ah1€. thnt the Government should accept this amendment .. because this is 
thp Ulost reasonnble amendment and it found R great deal of support when 
this Bill was introduced. We found that there was a lot of agitation 
Ilbout this matter. und people, whn were anxious to oppose this Bill, 
thought that this amendment ~'ould be accepted by the Government. 
With these words, Sir. I support the amendment moved by Mr. Reddi. 

Jl.ao Bahadur B. L, PattI ~ In view of the overwhelming opposition in 
this House, I beg leuYe to withdraw my amendment. 

The amendment was. b~' leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

JIr. Presldent (The Honollrnble Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): The 
question is: 

.. That to clause 2(c) of the Bill, the following further protJiMJ be added: 
• Provided further that nothing in this IUb·lIeOtion ahall apply to inIlome"'from 

agriculture arising or accruing in a Btate in India from land for which any 
annual payment in money or in kind is made to the State'. II 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2, as amended, w,&B added to the Bill. 
ClAuse 1 WRS added to the Bill. 
The Title ond the Preamble were added to the Bill. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I move that the Bill, ns 
amended, be passed. 

The motion was adopted. 

THE SAFEGUARDING OF INDUSTRIES BILL. 

The HODOurable Sir JOI8ph Bhore (Member for Commerce and 
RailwAYs): Sir. I beg to move: 

... That the Rill t.o provide for the imp,.,Rit-ion of addi.ional duti.. of ou.tom8 
on Impox;ted i?od8 for the purroee of I'lsfeguarding indulltries in British India be ·taken 
int.o ('on8.derahon." 
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I venture, Sir, to express - the hope that neither in regard to the 
pUflJose of this Bill nor in regard to the form of this measure will there 
be any serious difference of opinion in this House. If we EIre Elsking for 
extremely wide powers, I would like to assure the House, and through 
the House a wider audience. t.hat We are actuat.ed by 110 feelings d 
ill·,,-ill or unfriendliness to"'Elrds any nation or countr~· in the world. 
\Ve are merely ta:king to ourseh-es defensh'e weapons to ennbl!" us to 
protect our own industries find t.hnsc "'ho depend upon those industries 
for 0 livelihood, 

Let me say a. few words in regard to the- purpose. of this 13ill. I need 
only recall the debate which took place in this House last mouth on the 
motioll for the demand under the head of Customs. On tbat occllsit)u 
it is true that strong pleas were put forward thAt the interests of t·he 
consumer should not be sacrificed, but I think t.here was an almost 
unanimous expression of opinion tha.t Govel'llment should do all in thalr 
power to prevent Indian industries being submerged by the rising tide 
of foreign inY8sion which had been rendered possible 'by certain special 
conditions. The view of the House on that. occasion, It seemed to me, 
mereJ~' reflect.ed the general view that prevail~d in the country. I may 
sa~' that the matter had at that time been receiving' OUr active considera-
tion. but At the time of the debat-e We had not, come to a definite 
('onclusion as to the course which we should adopt. The effect of that 
discussion, however, endorsed as it was by general feeling in the country 
helped us definitely to come to a final conclusion, a conclusion which 
nnds expression in ihis mensure which is now before the House, Sir, 
I could give specific instances to illustrate the necessity for the possession 
of the exceptional powers that Wl" are now asking for. I have here 
represent.ations with me from something like twenty Or thirty industries 
pointing' out the position to which they have been reduced by the 
present uneconomic competition. But I venture to think, Sir, that in 
view of facts which nre notoriously matters of common knowledge :n 
the country t.oday, it is unnecessary for me to attempt to justify the 
purpose of a measure which, I venture to think has SO large a '-olume 
of public opinion behind it. I would like, how~ver, to say a few words 
in regard to the form of this Bill. and in • doing so I would like to 
concentrate on three main points. 

Firstly, I would like to refer to the duration of this measure. lTnder 
clause 2. the duration of this measure will he limited to a period which 
will not extend bevond the 31st March. 1935. We fnIh' realise that 
this is a somewhat" hastily conceind measure, We have 'not had time 
to do more than frame it' in general terms to permit of the cnnfel'ment 
of effective powers upon Us to den!. with emergencies which we cannot 
E'Dtirel~' foresee, Economic conditions throughout the world fire ill H 
state toda~ of the most. complete uncertainty. We do not. kno'" what a 
da~' may bring forth and we certainly do not know what problems We 
may be faced "ith tomoITowllnd how We shall have tn deal with them. 
In 't,hese circumstances, Sir, we could do DO more than ask for geneT(11 
JegislatiT'e Aut.hority for taldnl! Ilctio~ to meet emel'A"encies aR they al'nse 
until such time 8S it was possible for us to see the position more clearly. 
This is more or less of the nature or a stop· gap measure. It. gives ,IS 
n breathing Bpace: it enables us to look round. to yi .... ", economic condi· 
tions in the, world and, if necessar.". to bring fOl'Wal'd q more ('ompl!"tE'. 
8 more scientific and f\ less generAl measure than t.hat, which is· now 
p]Med before the Hou!le. 
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[Sir Joseph Bhore ~] 
Tht;lt, Sir, ~rings .me to Illy second point tlnd that is the pOWei'8 

that we are now asking for. They are extremely ~ide powers but in 
the nature of things I feel that it is inevitable that We should come 
alld ask for powers of this charactt:'l'. The House will perhaps bear 
with me if I refer briefly to our general. protection policy, to the effect 
of these powers upon that policy and to the reasons underlying the 
l'equest for such powers. 80 far Btl OU1' policy is concerned, I need 
hill'dly SilY that we sttmd where Wt! have alwuys stood. OUr policy 
continues now as in the past to be (\ policy of discriminating Pl·ott:ction. 
1 would. however, like to clear up a possible misapprehension here. 
{'nder that policy certain industries hm'e been given definite protection 
by this Legislature. So far a" those industries fire concerned. they are 
ir no way dependent upon this measure for the maintenance, at Il.D 
tlde1luate 1e"el. ot the protection already granted to them bv the Legis-
lat.ure. But .. Sir. outside the limitd circle 01 these definite)y protected 
industries there LaTe gro\\-n up II large nUllluer of small and llloderate 
i;Cide industries. Behind a heavy re\,t-,nue tariff. these ;Young ,lDd nnscent 
industries hn,e begun slowly to establish tbemseh'es ill this country. 
t:lo f~J' as I know, the bulk of these industries ha-ve never asked for 
prot.ection against nor111al competitive l'onditiolls, ODd e\'e11 if they did 
&0. I do not think that the bulk of them would qualify for protection 
undpr our existing policy. But, Sir. what these industrie& now ask for 
is thAt the wholly abnormal and uueconomic competition, the \\Oholly 
extrAordinary competit.ive conditions wit.h which they are now faced 
should not be allowed to operate +:0 their detriment. What they are 
a~king for is thnt the spE'ciflJ cOllditions on which the foreign competitor 
relies otber than mAnufacturing efficiency, should be neutralised, SO that 
they may he. able to compete on fair and level terms. What we are 
now asking the. House to do is to gi"e tiS PO\Wl'S to enable us to 
llE'utrAlise those special conditions which are prevailing in some foreign 
countries. Now, Sir, I will no doubt be asked what those special condi-
tions are and whether it is not por.sible to define them with greater 
exactness? Obviously one of those conditions is a depreciated currency, 
but. Sir, that need not necessarily be the only condition and it mav not 
be e,'en the most importAnt consideration. Even if a depreciated 
currency is operating, it may be very difficult. almost impossible, for '.JS 
to say whether the abnormally low IJrices pl'cYailin'. nrc dlle merelv to 
a depreriated currency or whether they are also d;e to other special 
('onditions. In theRE' circumstances, Sir. it is. I think. unwise for us to 
e,ttempt to limit the definition of special conditions, for, if We confined 

t)tll'l'Ielw!'1 to one spl;'C'ial t'omlition, as for instance, (l depreciated currency, 
and made provision for that alone, we might find tha.t other special 
ct)ndition!'l arosEl or were brought int.o being 'which would make it impos-
sible for liS to give our industries the protection tha~ they needed. That, 
S11', will, I think, explain what object "'e renll!· h8"C in "iew in Asking 
for these wide powers. It is our intention tt) USe these po,\\'ers not 
mdiRcrimina.toE'lly to Erl'ant. protection to every indllstt''\' that ma" ask f6r 
it·. hut it iq our intention to use these powers AS far A8 possible to 
nE-~t.ralise the effect of special conditions prevailing in foreign countries 
"'hll'h ennbleR them to compete with our own industries on A wholly 
uneconomic level. 

~ I come: Sir. then to my third point. which is contained in clause 
H of the Bill. That. clAuse secures for this Assemhlvthe ultimate control 
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c.vel· any such action as the Executin, may take under the wide powel's 
that have been asked for under clause 2. I recognise that had we come 
to the Assembly and merely asked £01' these wide powers, it \'rould have 
been extremely difficult to justify such Ii request without the pro\"isi(;t1 
contained in clause 3. I have tri.?d to explain, Sir. why it is that we 
havellsked for wide powers. Theae powel's, I venture to think, are 
necessary if We are to act rapidly and if we are to act effectively, and 
1 hope that the House will fin<l no difficulty in granting uS those powers, 
having regard to the proYision which is contained in clause 3 of the Bil'. 

Then, Sir, I ought to say one word as to why we have left it to the 
end of this Session to bring forward a measure of this importance. I may 
ea;- that we have been cOllsidering this matter for a considerable time. 
,\ e had hoped that it might llOt be necessary for us at all to bring 
fOr\yard legislation of this description. \Ve had hoped that the operation 
of natural ecollomic factors would en:lble us to meet foreign competition 
which had been made possible by Ii depreciated currency. But. Sir, flS 
I explained in this House sometime ago those anticipations of oura 
failed to materialise. Let me again repeat what I said on that occasion, 
I pointed out that.. as the 'fariff Board have shown, the real da.nger is 
not so much from a depreciated 8S from a depreciating CUlTency. When 
e, currellCY has' come to a position of more or less stable equilibrium, 
then otLer economic factors come iuto play .and act f\II a counterpoise. 
1::)0 far a~ Japan is concerned, ihele has undoubt.edly been 8 steady 
increase in the cost of living, but unfortunately that· has not been refleot· 
ed ill the import prices of commodities from that country or, if it· has 
Leen reflected. the effect has been very slight indeed. In these circum· 
stances, Sir, we had no option but to proceed with the measure which 
we hAW' now brought before the House. Having come to that oonclu-
sion. however, Sir. it was not pOB8ible for us to take a decision Rnd come 
forward with a measure to this House within 24 hours. There wele 
other things to consider. We had, for instance, to consider the p.ffer:t 
of that decision on our foreign Treaty obligation. Here. Sir, let me make 
the position as clear as I possibly can, for I do not want there to lie 
any mislllJprehension. any doubt, (ln~' ambiguit;y. The positiOn is this 
that imposition of duties under this Bill, if passed, is inconsistent ~ith 
the most fayoured nation clause. Now, Sir, we 'have at the present 
moment a Trade Agreement with Japan which confers upon her most 
favoured nation heatment. So long ns that treaty remnins. it is impos-
sible for us to impose duties under this Bill .. , . 

lIlr. O. S. Banga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-MuhalD-
madan R-ura!): Why not denounce it? 

The Ilonourabi. Sir lo •• ph Bhor.: I am coming to that; but that 
treaty contains Ii clause by which it may be denouDced at six months' 
notice. and I may inform the House that we have taken steps to denounce 
the treaty \\ith Japan. ' (Cheers.) 

Th.at covers most of 'the ground which I wished to cover this afternoon. 
It remains for me only to ask the House whole-heartedly to aocept B 
meas.ure, conceivE'd. I "entu~e to hope, entirely in the intert!st·s of Indinn 
industries and actuated, as I have said, by no feeling of ill~,,'i1l or enmity 
tQwar4s any c01,lntry in the world .. Sir, I move. (CHeers.) 

• 
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IIr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-Muhamooooan): Sir, I congratulate 
my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, on his QUmirable exposition 
of t,he subjt!ct mattel' contained in this Anti-Dumping Bill, There were many 
doubts-mllDY a cob-web-in lllV mind Hud not. onl\' in oov mind, but in 
the minds of many of the Hon'Gurnble' Members of the House; and the 
Honourabl,~ the COUllUel'Ce l\lcmber'ij clenr shlteluent of the facts on which 
he has brcught out the Bill has dispelled some of t.he doubts that I ent.er-
t.nined whilll 1 first read fhe' Dill. "'lwn I first read the Bill. I thought 
"Hullo, here is another Ordinance", find I said: "This Ordinance is not 
milk and water as certllilt friends described the Ol'diullDces which Illy 
Honourable iriend, I:)ir Hnrr)' Haig, brought forward, This gives drastic 
and a.bsolutc' vower tc the Commerce Member to IHiopt a policy, and today 
I huve no confidence in this Govermuent. How ('an I allow these drasua 
powers to true Government?" Well, Sir, while I WII!! listening to the very 
clear expo.;;ition of the subject, I was feeling Thllt I WIIS listening to my 
friends iu IlDother atmosphere, to my COllgres~ and nationalist friends 
when the\' deliberate in the interests of the nation; and today the Indian 
(jommerc~ :Membel' of the Gove1'l1meut of India is putting roi'ward a pro-
position tb[,L will mt't't the Congress demand and the nntiomJ aspirations. 
This oountry has not. yet adopted a poficy of absolute protection. When 
my friend sHid that this Hill still atlheres and the Government of India 
still adheres t(J t.he policy 0\ discriminating protection, I shouted "Hear, 
hear". 1 am glad my friend explained that the Government of In(lia 
still stick to {he policy of discriminating protection in spitt- of the clamour 
of the great wdns,trilll magnntes that are present on the fl,oor of the H'J\I!,e 
and outside, that a high tariff wall should he riliseu for the protection of 
Indinn industries: the country is not yet ('ome t<, that stage when we can 
"ia~", lil:e the Conservatives in England that a high tariff WillI should hl' raised 
in m'der t(} improve the export t.rade of England. TodflY, the Indilln 
mind. be j~ Congress or non-Congress, be it capitnlist 01' non-cHpitnlist, 
("xcept a few capit.alist-R that may bl< particularly interested in particular 
indust,ries, CHnnot subscribe to the principle of complete non-discriminating 
protection, India must go slow. and I flm grateful to my Honourable friend, 
-the Commerce Member, that he laid stress on th!lt point. 

The second point for which I am grateful to my Honourable friend, is 
t.his: he said that there is no evasion of the control of this Legislat.ure. 
When I perused the Bill thAt day, I thought "Wh~' !jhould not the 
Honourable the Commerce Member or the Honourable the Leader of t.he 
House pass unother Bill and then dissolve this Legislature? There is no 
necessity for the existence of the Legislature jf "fill the powers are vested 
by Bills which are almost Ordinances like these." But, then my friend 
says that there is utility in this LegislatUl'e whenever any tariff is put. 
on un v particular goods that Rre imported into this <:ountry, it will be laid 
rm the floor of this House; but this Legislature . has another supreme 
duty: it keel'S to itself the power of legisl8ting for discriminating protect,ion 
-gra.nting discrimina.ting protection tr. certain industries. I am glad, my 
friend, the Commerce Member, made it clear th/lt protected industries, 
whether sugRr, or cotton piece-goods or' cotton yo,rn or steel industry are 
(lxcluded from the scope of this Bill and thiFi Bill d6es not ta.ke aW8v the 
power ?f this Legi~lature. furth~ and deliberate over gr~i:Dg further 
protec~l()n to suc~ lDd~8trles. Of course somehow the suspicion grew in 
my mmd; there ]s going to be a steel protect·ion inquiry; there is already 
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.in the. archives of the Commerce Department. or very likely on the table 
-of my fnend, the Commerce Member, the report. of the Tariff Board as 
how t.o give furt·her protection to the cotton textile industry; and the 
Honourable Member has Rlready assured this House t,hat he will bring 
forward a BiH in the next Session. But I am not n Inwyer and somehow 
when I read this Bill or Ordinance, I t-homrht my frip-nd 'had got absolute 
power. Anybody will go to him Rnd ask him to give protection nnd then 
he will give protection flnd the power of this I,egi'!lnture becomes n1111 nnd 
,oid. I am glad that under Providence this Legislature has still got 
certain powers to regulnte its policy of discriminating protection. Twos 
one of the few on the floor of the House who have alwovs declared that 
there should be anti-dumping legir;lation. becH use there is 11' mennce . . . 
I 

Sir Muhammad Yuub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: :Muhom-
mad~n RUl'fll): There is no dumping on the floor of this House! 

)(r. B. D&I: My friend, Sir Muhammad Yulmb, knows that there is 
dumping of too many Bills by the Government, because there is dumping 
of goods out,side. I am sorry t.o think that this menace comes from 8n Asiatic 
countr~', Hnd I have nlready observed on previous occasions--I am not R 
diplomat nnd I am not going to speak in the diploDlatic language which my 
Honourable f1'iend, t,he Commerce Member, used-I will not mince matters 
as my friend did-I have declared before and 1 declare it again that J apun is 
becoming 1\11 Asiatic mennce nnd fI world ml'nace. By her inhuman treat-
ment. b:v her conquest policy in China, Japan is looked down upon through. 
out the length Rnd breadth of India as a curse. It is thought of toally in the· 
same way that Germany was thought of in 1914-15. So, holding that 
"iew and knowing that Japan has no policy, no civilised policy, nc 
humanising policy, that it has only II policy of conquest, I should like to 
shut out Japnn coDlpletely from India, been use like the old policy which 
England adopted of selling her goods in India slowly and got hold of 
Indian cupit.alists and Indian merchnnts and captured the Indian markets 
and eventually l'onquered India, Jupan is also doing the same thing. 
There is r:J doubt about thot whatever. They have done so in Bombay. 
The Japanese capit.alists control a large number of Indiull businessmen 
who sell their piecegoods a.nd other art.icles. Thf' J apl1nese interest.s are 
so much interwoven with Indian interests, not only in the Bombay City, 
Lut all over the Presidency, t,hat they are really a menaoe to this country. 
Like Ralli Brothers, these .1 apanese firms are financing cotton growers 
and buying cotton at yer.v low prices in differeJlt. vilIagee and in various 
parts of the Presidency. It is an aggressive penetration into the economic 
life of Indin, and it· is certainly a gre!lt mena·ce to this oountry. r want 
that J apaneli1e goods should be shut out from this COI.lp.try. I do not 
want t.o talk in diplomatic language. Legislation should be Imdertaken 
to see thnt things are not imported not only fro~ Japan, b~t from any 
('ountry Rnc seld at, an uneconomic price in India. . . . . 

AI). .ollOlirable Kember: Declare a war. Are you prepa.red for II. war? 

JIr. a. Du: I am prepared for B wllr with .JapAn, and if a war is 
d~larecl. it ill the British Empire which will have to go to war, Rnd· 
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her~ I spea.k as a member of the British Empire. This industrial com-
petition will lead to a. war. 

Sir my friend the Commerce Member. tried to define the conditions, 
the o~l\" conditio~ that he could recull from his memory or from the 
archh'e~ of the Commerce Department and !>aid that there was the qU~8tion 
of the deu'cciating curreDc~', but h~ could not say how the depreCltlt1l1g 
currericy v'as helping Japan to dump her ~oods on India. aud how other 
factors were able to do it. I nm surpnsed that the large number of 
experts t,ll!!t my friend, the Commerce Member, has under him. not to 
talk of t Ilf t'xf;crts in his other portfolio. I menn the Railway Board,-
I aUl surprised thot sUl·h a large army of experts under him could not 
udvise him as to what helps Japan to produce her Rrticles so cheap and to 
dump them 011 India. Evidently. t,he experts have lost their intellig~nce 
in the C(";mmerce Depnrtment. The economists of India or enm lll~' 
trlends. the industrialist,s, with their Chambers of Commerce. h(lYI~ llot 
ascertained as to how the J apllnese mallufacturers 81'e in a position t.o 
dump their goocls on India at such ridiculousl\' low 1'Rtes? There is of 
course the depreciating cUlTency in favonr of Japan. but in addition there 
il; also the State suhsidv for shipping freightll, Rnd for the goods them-
selves. Will my friend, Sir Leslie HudsOn, the representl\tive of the 
~;reat shi!)ping interests in India, say,-1 have asked him that quelltion 
before. and I ask him again.-ill the matter of Ottawa Preference,-will 
he sa~' that IndiA.n shipping interests will give Indian goods subsid~' und 
rebates to' t,ransport products of Indian industry? I am developing this 
point to show that when the C'ommercial section of India. whet,her the~' 
are IndiaTl ('l)mmf'rcinl !nterest.s or Europellll ('ommerrial interests. combine 
and find it easv to hobnob in the corridor of the Honourable the Com· 
mel'ce M:embH 'nna ask him to Tl11t hi~h tariffs which does' not touch their 
pockets.-beel\use they produce goods and the~' wnnt the teeming' millions 
to buv them.-when these commercinl interests comhine to the detriment 
.of th; country. the position iR really very' difficult. T wnnt to know how 
mRn:- of the!'e commerciAl repreRentRt.ives asked mv friend, the Com· 
mr-IW' nnn. Rni1wR~' 1'fember. to redul'e rail~'a~' freights for t,be transit 
of thes!' goon.s from one plBCe to another. How manv of theRe nAvt> 
asked tl1t> Gqvemment of India to apply pressure (Ill the shipping mR,:mntes 
of 'India ~ tlip, (;hippin~ intereRtfl tbat Are operating on the (,OMtR of lndi!!. 
to reduce their heights? JapRn haR been able t.() dump her goo~1'I on 
IndiA, berAl1Se there is the State subsidy tbere to the shipping magnates or 
to t.he industries themselves.' , 

My friend the Commerce Member. has heen very solicitous about the 
interests of SmAll industries of the counm. Each industrv is 8 small 
industrY'. I have got with me 8 memorandum from the gla.s: manufactur-
ing induAtrv in the cot1ntry. YesteMsy rf!presentRtives of tbe GW'RUO!' 
Potten' Works int.erviewel1 me Ahout t,he GWRlior Pottery Rlld Tile Works 
and they 8ay that the tiles and potteries produced b~ 'them in ~alior. 
apBrt from uneconomic competition of JapRnese goods. are not ahle to 
lieU ~hesply Rt Allnhablld or Oaleuth. hecause tbe heRVV railwe.-v freightis 
operatE;' a~ain8t tbem. The same l"emnl"K R'PpIiell to ,the ctnnirtitiolf of 
t,he shipping magnates. The other day I eaW' my friends,' Mr. M04y and 
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Sir Leslie Hudson, in close embrtlce, because the Scindia Steam Naviga-
tion Company-which is started with Indian capital-started the agitatioD 
that European shipping in~r~t.s should not be allowed to ply their ships 
on the Indian coasts, ~d, Sir, we know the result of it; my friend from 
Burma, who will be permanently separated from us, wanted to end the 
feud. So the other day I found my friends, Sir Leslie HudsoD and Mr. 
Mody, closely closeted together discussing something, and they have 
apparently come to some arrangement by which the POOr industrialist, 
the poor agriculturist will have to p~y "f.he same rates that my friends 
Sir Leslie Hudson and Mr. Mody have agreed to charge on all goods 
transported, whether they are manunactured in India or outside India aud 
whether they are transported on Indian-owned ships or 1'ritish-owned 
Rhiops. Sir, these are points that agitate me. When my friend talks and 
says that he wants to protect the cottage industries, I tn\St he does uot 
want the cottage industries to thrive in the slums of Bombay that 
the millowners have created, but evervbodv wants what Mahatma Gandhi 
has so often SAid, what Mr. Henry Ford has said and practised in 
AmeriCA, that industries should permeate to the oountry, and there should 
be cottage induatries developed all o\'er the countryside. Simply by 
putting a high tariff, you cannot achieve this object, but you must have 
all the other special conditions in India's favour which my friend wanta 
to explore. Does he want to send experts to Japan? I hope a special 
('ommittee of expert"s will be sent to Japan to investigate and find out 
how J span is able to produce her goods so cheaply 

Kr. O. S. :&anga Iyer: After declaring war? 

Mr. B. DII: I am not declaring a war. Did not my friend, the Com-
merce Member, sav that under the conditions of the most favoured 
nntion treatment. the Japanese are able to compete with anybody in the 
world market today? There is no war. My friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, 
knows too much diplomatic language. There can never he a war. Now, 
iI~ my friend. the Commerce ~lember, going to send a. body of experts to 
Japan or similar countries that have the chance 6f dumping their goods 
On India, to study what facilities the various States offer to their people 
to produce their goods ~t such ridiCulously cheap rates and sell them at 
an almost uneconomic price in this country, and whether this dumping 
can be ('olmteracted only by raising the high tariffs or by reducing the 
railwa.:v freights or by compelling my friend, Mr. Mody, and my friend, 
Sir Leslie Hudson, to combine t.o r~uce the freight charges'! It is not 
always easy to listen to the supplication of these industrial magnates. 
My friend once only mentioned the interest of consumers. I am glad he 
mentioned it, but my friend should see that the consumer gets the things 
he needs for his slender living at an economic price. These industrialists 
ky to produce goods ~t an uneconomic price knowing that each subse-
guent Tariff Board, which of course manufactures experts in India under 
'tlie Commerce Member,-I know how experts differ, how each Tariff 
Board's report is difJe~t from the preceding report, and how the TRrit! 
Board ~ert 's mind also goes abegging in these matters,-they know 
that each Tariff Board writes ou~ a report; quite different from the preced-
ing report. The country will not recognise that my friend has done 
everything for Indian industries, p~cul8rl'y ~he smaller industries, 
unless he makes it easy for those industries to have an economio transiti. 
Before my friend puts high tariff on imported goods, he must see tha1i 

E 
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these industries are produced on ari economic basis with an economic 
balance sheet, that these industries do not suffer from some of the 
diseases from which the Bombay millownerB suffer, which were so nicely 
t:x}Josed by my Honourable friend, Sir Frarik Noyce, in tuat admirable 
report of the Tariff Board on Cotton Textile Industries over which he' 
presided. . 

Sir, my friend has mentioned uf 20 or 80 industries that need protec. 
tion through this anti-dwnping measure. He did no~ mention their 
names. We ha"e also received certain repreaentations from some of 
them. There are the sugar-candy-waUas, there are the hositlry-waUns aud 
the kerohief-wallas. I give my support to the extent that this Bill ensur~s 
to those small industries against dwnping, but I give no support for any 
industry that ma~ ~ to come by the backdoor and get some advantage. 
We all know, there was a rate war between the Bunna Oil Company and 
the Standard Oil Company of America. We knew that Indian firma 
started oil companies but they could not succeEld. Now, I understand 
that they have come to some understanding just as my friend, Mr. Mody, 
has come to an understanding with Sir Leslie Hudson. They have fixed 
one price at which they sell their kerosene oil. The kerosene oil that ia 
imported from Atllerica and Russia is charged a higher import duty than 
the excise duty that the Burma Oil pays. Suppose they come and beg 
at the door of the Honourable the Commerce Member. They are power-
ful interests. They will come and say" here is dumping of oil from 
Russia". The llame of Russia is 8 bugbear to many of my friends on 
the Treasury Benches, though it. is not a bugbear to me. Then, many 
will say that Russia has a five year plan of industrialisation and develop-
ment of agriculture. They may su,} that Russia will dump wheat and 
ether manufactured goods. Even lf India manufactures '001 per cent. 0f 
her requirements of nn~' pll.rticular article and induces some of my 
friends of the European Group to go to and tell the Commerce Member 
t.o put. high tariff against Russian or American goods, what will happen 
tbe-n? These are points that have got to bc cleared up. The 8(,lIre-
ml)ngering hnbit of fl ('ertnin section of industrialists who are devoting 
their lives to trade should be put a stop t-o and Govemment should not 
come to any conclusion without making definit.e inquiries and, therefore, 
I am anxious tQ set: somB amending provision. I have given notice of 
an amendment. If thE-re is an abnormally uneconomic price prevailing 
in India, how is the Commerce Member to know? What will be the 
duration of this inquiry? Is it one week, one month or one year? These 
fire points on which my friend should give us R definite a88urnnce when 
he replies to the debate which is going oli. 

Now, my friend, Mr. Mody, Witp his millions will gefJ this BiD 
translated in every vernBC~a.r language and h/lve it publiShed allover 
India. Then everybody Will come to the Honourable the CommerC6 
Member and say: "Oh, Sir, give us protectipn. You are the new 
Messiah". What Will my friend, the Commerce Member, do then? Wha.t 
is the criterion whiCh my friend is going to apply? I am anxious to move 
In~ amendment, but I haye be~~ per~lliaded by a p?w~l se~ion outEiide 
this Ifouse not to move IllY Bme~dment. PowerfUl mdusmal m.atea 
have told me outside this House thlit. I should not move such B reaction-
ary Bmendment. Probably my brahi is befogged. 1 am a little dun. I 
cannot see with the sa.me vision 8S my oapitalist friends. They see far 
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ahead. They II.8k us ~O b~ patriotic IIolld ntl~onalistic. B~t, Sir, when we 
discuss nationalistic or pa.triot.ic HeBolutionB or Bills cit- pmpositionB before 
this House, We find thew ent-irely absent from their seats. Probably 
they go a.way on grouse ~hootiilg or some other hobby. If they want our 
support in these matters, tthey should also give us their support. Above 
all, money ii\ not everything. The ~api~alists' money is not the country's 

. mope.y. Wht<n it goes into their pockets, it never comes out for the 
public good. Every penny that is earned by the workers, who are 
represented by my friend, Mr. Joshi, is e~med by the sweat of the brow 
of the work~r and nothing is done for him. No industrialist makes a. 
donation in si'ite of all his vaunted patriotism and philosophy of benove-
It!ncl'. These are the points that are agitating my mind and the mind 
of thl: House. I do trust thut my friend, the Commerce Member, when 
he rt!plies tu the debate will give us an assurance as to how he will apply 
tile test when he is framing rules under this Bill. I want to know how 
ILJ.' friend win apply this test to pro~cct the small industries. These are 
tile points that are agitating my mind, but other points will no doubt be 
tuken up by my friends, Mr. Kyaw Myint·, Sir Vowasji Jehangir, Mr. 
~ lUg,) Hnd others. 

~il'. I welcome this Anti-Dumping Bill, but I do not subscribe to the 
Lighl~' civilized,· superficial languuge used, namely: . ·the safe-

6 P.M. guarding of industries in British India". The proper words 
should haYe been merely, an .. Anti.Dumping Bill". I am a common man: 
let mE' understand the common sense language. I shall giVe my whole-
heartE'd support. to this Bill, Sir, if the one point. that I have raised is 
f;u.tisfactol'ih mt't when m\' Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, 
expillins to 'the House how he is going to operate the conditions, apply them 
to individual cases and how t.he Departmtlut is going to advise the Governor 
(jellt'l'ftl in Council to put that high tariff against goods imported into India 
WIWll II pnrtiC'ulRr industry applieEl f(ll' it. I will not. move my amendment, 
Lmt 1 lik<' to see the Bill through. 

i 
Mr. S. O. Mitra (Chittagong Bnd }{njshahi Divisions: Non·Muhal11,msdan 

HuraY;: Sir, I welcome this measure; in fact I had been wondering how 
all\, GoyernmC'nt worth the nRme was not taking re('ourse to some measure to 
pl'~teet its industries. But, at the same time, I feel, Sir, that this measure 
is vpry drastic nnd, 8S mv Honourable friend, Mr. Das, said it looks more 
like ~n Ordinanee. With 8 National Government I would hn.w blinclh 
supported suC'h R meRsUTe,but I know the Government thllt we hM:e tndn:. 
is not fl NAtional Government And that is the'reason wh,\" I w()uld hke thot 
800me of the suspicions that are naturally in our mind should he full\" 
removed. 

Kr .... 1:. lames: It is a rational Government. 

1Ir. S. -0. KIva: I hope it is a rational GO"emment and is not dictatecf 
from WhitehAll in the intereBts of t,he Britishers alone . 

.An; Bol1011n1tle <Member: A Government dictated from Bomba~·. 

Mr"ed'. JIltn:Well. ,Bombay· will take care of itself; IJ,m.Q'W the,\' hAve 
I!tlffirient; strenlrth ADd oOl'R'anillation, .and int.his .particular.Bill it i~ ?-ot 
nE'C'essAn- to protect ·Bombti~ inter~t. :.~ause undez: the (llre~dy .. exH':bn~ 
hlWS-AI~, they oould B8fe<!'UftM 4ibeit intel'.ests· through the Government. I 
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~ust say that I have great confidence, Sir, in the Honourable the Com-
merce Member (Loud Applause), and that is one reason why I am even 
hesitating to raise my voice oagainst the drastic nature of this Bill, but I 
know, however, that it was truly and wisely said by the great thinker 
Aristotle that "A benevolent despot is the best ruler, but there is no gua-
rantee th~t there could be any pe1"I)etuity of that good government". Now 
we are legislating for more than two years. Personally speaking, I would 
ha,"e been glad if I had the assurance that the same Commerce Member 
will remain for these two years and thus we shall be safe. but as there is 
no guarantee of continuance, we must judge this measure on its own 
merits and should not depend upon the personality of the Honourable 
the Commerce Member alone. 

Now, Sir, the different grounds that were given by the Honourable the 
Commerce Memher as to why this measure had not been taken up earlier 
did not convince me at all. \Vas he really expecting that there was any 
chanee in n. few weeks or n few months that the depreciated cun'ency in 
J nprm would cease to be depreciflted? As I look to the genesis of this 
Bill, I find, Sir, that as late as the 23rd January, Mr. H. P. Mod~' gave 
notice of a Resolution which runs thus: 

"This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that legislation 
should bc introduced wit·hout any dela.y empowering the Go,"ernment of India to take 
prompt executive action as and when necessary to protect indigenous industri9tl al!:ainst. 
imports of goods from foreign countri9tl which by reason of depreciated exchan!l9tl, bounties 
subsidies or other artificial circumstances may be sold in India at prices detrimental to 
an indigenous industry." 

Only three days after, on the 26th January, Sir Leslie Hudson ~a"e 
notice of a simila; Resolution. 

An Honourable lIember: It was an identical Resolution. 

IIr. S. O. llitra: And on the 10th February, 1988, a notice of B 
similar Resolution signed by four members of the European Group, 
namely, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Ramsay Scott, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Mackenzie, 
and Seth Haji Abdoola. Haroon was sent in, and, on the 4th Mlrch, 1988, 
Sirdar Harbans Singh gave nottce of a similar Resolution. Sir, m;v 
Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, was telling us only the other 
day that when he found that the great merchants and the European Group 
bad combined, he was suspioious that it might not be to the best interests of 
the poor. 'I do not of coune go quite so far, but I think when we find 
~entlemE'n of the European Group takin/? so much interest in a legislation 
like this, their very enthusiasm ma.kes me suspicious; let us beware if. in 
the wording of this BilI. there is anything by which the principle of Im-
perial Preference or some suoh thing may not have been introduoed; be-
cause I am very much afraid that the Japanese menace may dwindle down 
Bome day, but once the British trade gets better of any Indian industry, it 
will be impossible for us to shake ourselves of! from that shackle. We 
found only the other day while criticising a.1id discussing tlie White Paper 
as to what measures were in store for us in the future Constitution in the 
matter of the safeguarding of Bioit;!lI"ii intersril. ~I to Japan, I know t}iat 
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any day, by simply giving notice for six months a.ga.inst this most-4voured-
Jl&tion clause, India will be able to safe~d her own industries, but not 
only the political thraldom and servitude of Indians, but their economic 
servility will be perpetually on us once the British domination, not only 
in the political field, but in the economic sphere as well gets a strangling 
hold in this country. My friend, Mr. Das, was unfortunately speaJring 
vehemently against Japan. I for one do not find anything wrong with 
great J a.panese nation. They as a. patriotic nation must try to produce 
manufactured goods as efficiently and a.s cheaply ~s they ca.n. If we fail 
tc compete with them, is it anything disparaging to them, or is it our own 
folly a.nd incompetence? Sir, it is the vice of all weak people to find 
fault. with, and become jealous .of, ot.her nations that are strong, virile, 
progressive, and competent. Sir, I think there is nothing wrong in the 
Japanese nation trying to capture the markets throughout the world. Not 
onh hM'e they beaten us, but the" have beaten our o'\'erlords, the British 
manufacturerS as well. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. B. D&I: But through depreciated currencies and State subsidies. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: J think, Mr. Das knows ver,\" well that that cannot be 
so; surely, he ought to know that it is not mereiy the depreciated curren-
cies that have put Japan in a far bet·ter position than other countries. I 
know depreciated currencies are one of the many elements which opel'ate, 
b1Xf; let Mr. Das not be under the delusion that it is only depreciated 
currencies which ha.ve ena.bled Japa.n to score. Sir, they have higher effi· 
ciency, newer machines, a better organization, a greater degree of co· 
operation and a thousand and one other things which help them to pro-
duce articles much more cheap thgn in India, nny, e'\'en cheaper than 
Britain. Rat.her than abuse these great nations, I think we Mil do well 
t.() imitate their example and see how we ca.n also Le efficient. I know 
that so far as our textile industrv is concerned, it stands on a very sound 
ground and we do hope that the time is not far off when India will produce 
all her necessities so far as t.extile is concerned, and internal competition 
will keep down t·he level of price. I think this House will a.gree to put 
not only Q discriminating protect.ion, but even high protection to bar out 
goods from any other country, not excluding Great Britain. We should be 
patriotic,a.nd when India attains Swaraj, we will see that we always con· 
fine ourselves to our own industries aDd become self·sufficient. Sir, this 
beasure is particularly necessary for small industries. Big industries like 
textile or steel can look after themselves and I know there is sufficient 
power in the Government to protect them. But the difficulty has arisen 
of late about. small manufacturing industries which are growing in number 
throughout the count.ry. We have received several representations of late. 
As Mr. Da.s said. the Bengal hosiery indust.ry and the lantern industry, 
about which Mr. Jadbav was speaking, and many other industries are grow-
ing now. . And that is the only way in which we can remove unemploy-
ment from India. So. we cannot have the least objection so far a8 this 
measure goes. Rathel' it is late. Steps ought to ha.ve been ta.ken to 
protect our small industries long a/lo, But the only point on which I 
would like to have some more explanation is this. Before Govemment 
decide about tlie customs duty. wliy should they not. consult some Com-
mittee. If the consuita.t.ion of the Tariff Board becomes eitlier clumsv 
or dilatory, they can appoint some ad 1ioc committee which can go sum. 
mll.rlly into tfie clalms of these industries. :And aft·er tliat consultation, 
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~ove~ent .can legisla.te.~ir, it ~IIS been provi~ed tha.t when any duty 
18 put, It will be placed before thIs House for Its a.pproval. But this 
House sometimes does not sit for months together; There will be no 
meeting of this House from now for about five months. What I want 
iii that if there is II smull committee, then it will lw possible for the 
s~aller industries to placE' their ca.se before it. It will be a good thing for 
thIS House also, when these matters will come up for consideration, to 
know the facts and the ~'Tounds on which special protection will be gi,'en 
to these industries, With thnt object I hosc b'iwn notice of an amend-
ment. but. if the Honournble thp Commerce Member can convincE' m: that 
It will frustrote the purpose of this Hill. 1. for one. will not press my 
amendment. I would like to know onp thing that in the guise of fln~' sueh 
legislation there should not be an~- rh!lnce for Imperial Preference comiu!; 
in a backdoor fashion. The entbusia .. m of tbl' European Group in ~h'in~ 
notice of this Resolution hns n.ade me m"re FHlspiciolls nnd T hope the 
'Honourable the Commerce Member will expla.in that it will not be possihlp 
under this Bill to msk€' am' prm-il'ion for an~' f'pecin! prefpl'pncp to :British 
goods. With tbese woros, Sir. I f'Upport the consideration of thi!'; 
motion;. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Pro"l"inc€'s Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I frnnkh' admit that I do not like the customs polic:v 
of tht' Government of India aold I do not like the customs policy 
of Hn~' C'CIllDtr,' in the world and (.ur vrit;:dom liel' in followinlr the ml\d 
polit"~· of oth€'r countrif'''I of thi!'; world. Sir, the true polic~- which other 
countries of the world ol1~ht to follow find which we alone could not 
pos!';ibl~' follow is that u'e should select ODe or two inelastic. articles on which 
"'e rna\" cha1'lZ'e the ('ustoms or excise dutil'S and collect as much revenue 
fiR we refluire- nnd leav€' the nther articles nlone and have almost the free 
trane. We mRY nlso ha'\'e the prote~tion polic~', hut, protection should be 
~ven ven' deflniteh' for R. limited number of vears, and we should onlv 
protect those pArticulAr inrlu!ltries which have' got potentialities. But to 
go on protecting our induRtries for an indefinite period and taxin~ the poor 
consumeI'll is really fI wrong policy. Sir. this is a COt'l'ect polic:v, which 
unfortunlltely we alone cannot adopt. unless all the countries of the world 
01' at l£'ast the countries in the British Empire may co-operate with us. 
But f!O Inng' as the world is mad, our wisdom lies in being mad as well. 

Sir, I tabled an amendment and 1 discussed it on the occasion of thp 
third reAding of the Finance Bill. It U'RS to the ~ffect thnt we should ha\"p 
"orne Rutomatic fonnula to meet the depreciated currency of other 
countries. but the Honourable the Commerce Member pointed out clearly 
thRt thnt· formula WRS not sufficient to protect ,the industries. It really 
deqlt with one particular aspect, but there are R variety of other causel! 
which renlh· demand ('onsideration in th~ protection of R pariilmlar 
indul'tr" nnd thev eRn onh- be met bv considering the matter' from R 
brl)atler' outlook . and not merrly from the point of view of depreciated 
('lmenCY. 1 wns reRll" convinced after discus8in~ it on the floOr of the 
Honse nnd I thouj:\'ht 'that the p~sent Bill is rPR1k an imprO"ement toO 
the onp u-hieh T "tl~~ested. Mv'Honourable frienCl, Mr. Mit.yOa., used !l verv 
important nhrase. - OnqQ a,man wasa.llked to give the deftnition of tb'!!! 
"best hen(lmast,er". He replipd ': "Tht', best hendmMter is onp' u-h" i!'l n 
benevole~,t deRpot". _And mv:friend. Mr. Mitra. hA/J extended the ,defini-
tion of Itn eftident hendmRst.er to nn effiCient Commerce Member. 80. 
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th~ success of this Bill will depend upon the benevolence of the Commerce 
M~mber. If he .J.IS8Sthese powers to the best interests ofihe induail'iee, 
.then no legislation cl&.n be . more beneficial t~ the .Q~e whi<lh is now 
Qefore the House. B1.It if it ~ JiIliaused. theD I am afraidt :that it m1&ht do 
.barmto our industries . 

.u. Bonour&bl; Kember: \\That is your opinion? 

Dr. ZiauddlD Ahmad: I am coming to it. My friend, Mr. B. DaB, 
asked me to gi\?e an example of one particular industry. and ta.ke him step 
by step. I want to give on the floor of the House the example of the 
sugarcnndy indu<;try. The time does not permit me to take him step 
by step and repeat all the arguments which I repeated on the occasion of 
thE' third reading of the Finance Bill. I will, therefore, simply tell him 
t.hat he will do well if he opens the particular volume of our debate and 
go through it step by step. lIy friend, here, asks me whether I could 
show him specimen of sugarcandy and give him some special sweatmeats 
I:1ade of sugarcandy. Unfortlmately I have myself never tested an~·thing 
of that luxury. Now. Sir, I would rather like him to read the debate 
and go step by step and then he will see that there is one particular 
indu~try which really needs protection, and in this particular case the 
deprE'ciRted currency of Japan is not the only cause. There are other 
causes as well and one is that. at the time we passed our Finance Bill 
of 1931, we did not differentiate between sugar and sugarcandy. There-
fore. these are just the things on which t.he Honourable the Commerce 
~Ipmbpr in consultation with the Tnriff Board or in consultation "'ith his 
experts can come to a satisfactory conclusion. Sir. time does not permit 
me toO mention other industries . . . . 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: We have ample time. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad; He may have, the House hIlS not, Sir, ti~le 
does not permit me to give examples of other industries, but I should 
tiki" to emphasise one particular point, that there are certain industries 
which are well organised and which ,Ire very ,"ocal, which have got access 
t., the Assembly uud IlCCbSS to the Commerce Member. But there are 
othe,r industries which are not sufficiently vocal and which have not got 
direct access to the Commeree l1ember by means of deputations and they are 
not represented by such powerful men a9 the Honourable gentlemen sitting 
on mv left. I hope the case of those industries will not be neglected. 
One example was quoted by my friend, Mr. M~tra, a.nd that is the. hosiery 
industry of Bengal. I know something about It and I have been m com-
munication with some people and I know that this is an industry whioh 
rEtquires protection, and I hope their case win be looked into in the same 
generous spirit as the case of the textile magnates of Bombay, and also of 
sugarca.ndy of the whole of India. The other industry. to which my 
attention ha.s just been drawn by one of my colleagues IS the lantern 
industry of Bombay Pro:vJnce. ~is is also. an in~ustry ~hich has ~ust 
been started and this is Just the tlIDe when It reqUlres a little protectlOD. 
It has been hit very hard and if a slight assistance be given for a certain 
number of vears I am certain that it can stand on its own legs, because 
it reallv uses materials which are produced in this country, and the labour 
is all Indian labour, and there is no reason why we may not be able to 
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compete in this lantern industry with the other countries of the world. 
Sir, I very much appreciate this Bill and I give my wholehearted 
support to it and I hope that the Commerce Member will prove, as my 
friend, Mr. Mitra, said, a benevolent despot and will look after the in-
terests, not only of the bigger industries of Bombay .and Calcutta, but 
also smaller industries which are no~ very vocal and not represented by 
inBuential Members of the Assembly. 

The Assemblv then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday. 
the 12th April, i938. 
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